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wardly, that our ]x>sslble attainments 
are beyond nil computation. The nearer 
we get to the Infinite, the more wc feel 
our littleness, and when we try to con
ceive the infinitude of space and crea
tion. the mind is bewildered by the im
mensity of the theme.

But more wonderful still is the fact 
that the laws which govern the universe 
and ourselves uro so finely balanced 
that any disobedience on our part to fall 
in with Nature's dictations brings its 
own chastisement. If Nature then main-
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The word supernatural is rightly dead 
and buried among thoughtful people, 
for as nature is nil-embracing, how can 
anything escape her grasp?

Unfortunately, however many stones 
of contempt we may east on its grave,

sided, I tisik a dangerous chill, from 
which I am still a prisoner in ray room. 

With regard to robins as precursors 
of death, it seems not improbable that 
us the smell of decaying vegetable mat
tar appears to inspire their sweetest 
songs, so they may also detect the ap
proach of <l<-ath In the human frame, 
ami even delight in an odour Impercept
ible to our sense. Wagtails lignin (who 
were the birds accused of w indow-tap
ping In .Sew nrr G'oxsip), are dear lovers

I. ‘Then,’ says ho, ’Mr».
Philadelphia, who is a 

neighbor of mine, is troubled in her 
mind about your safety. You are a good 
deal overdue, and she hasn't soon it let
ter from you for months. An«you going 
to write to her?' 'No,' I said, • I shan't

In reading the ideas expressed in 
books, and elsewhere, we oftentimes find 
striking resemblances to our own 
thoughts : and very frequently realize 
vivid mental pictures, which atone time 
were but musses of light and shade, up- 
parently bearing no relation to each oth
er. Some of us pause to think of these 
resemblances of thought, and from them 
wo cun gather conceptions of the rela- 
Bon of mind to mind, and soul to soul. 
Surrounded by u thought atmosphere, in 
which exists the thoughts of men who 
have long since passed on, we probably I 
get impressed with some of their 
thoughts. We say, these are my thoughts, 
and t hose are your thoughts : and each 
man 1« disposed to believe that he thinks 
originally. But why so? Are not the 
thoughts of Homer, Plato, Socrates, 
ours ? We have similar elements in us ; 
we may think as they did, but may fail 
to express our ideas.

We are constantly finding our actions 
reflected in other men : they act, live, 
think as we do : their very works re
semble ours, and the man who reflects 
our actions and ideas seems to be our 
natural friend ; he is one with us, and is, 
80 to speak, our counterpart.

Spiritualism has taught us that myri
ads of spiritual entities are about us : 
that they can impress us with ideas, un
til we almost live as one with them. 
Then we are surrounded on all sides by
thought and intelligence, and there 
seems to be a kind of telegraphic com
munication between all men, and the 
fine ethers of the brain are the wires for 
the transmission of thought. All thoughts 
are ours if we will but consider them so. 
for what is one man's is everybody's 
right. We try to think secretly, hut

tomahawk» they instantly commenced 
to throw up the earth. Here they soon

t---- a ■----------- ..u.v. । camo u|«on the IhxIIch «if the youths, who
take up arms, even in defense of country | foul lajcn shot with poisoned arrows.
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patent. Mr. Jones nays that In a few 
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workings of his invention.
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Probably Prussia will never got out of 
debt. It now owes ♦l,4.’>0,000,U00. Wars 
and a standing army arv ex|>ensive 
Institutions.

illesi to the houso- 
r. Tulling himself

than the tree-tops of the forest. Upon 
ite summit was a seat, formed of 
large stones, with a circle of stones 
placed around it.

Before starting, the Obeab-Man and 
woman had cautioned the chief not to 
speak to cither of them a single word. 
During the whole course of their pro- 
gre.-H through the forest the “ wise man 
and woman" had been muttering the 
name word in the same monotonous tone. 
The <>beah-Man seated himself upon tho 
»tone scat, and the woman went within 
the stone circle an«l placed herself upon 
th«- ground nt his feet, anil commenced 
with her hands rubbing his knees down-

islied eye. yet in sleepy corners and 
bigoted bye-luuos the term yet skulks 
about ghost-wise, bearing with it per
nicious error by which it has betrayed 
men for ages into false conceptions. The 
word un-natural appeal’s to the writer to 
be also open to condemnation. Wc say 
a parricide is an tin-natural crime— 
atrocious it may be, and happily rare, 
but inasmuch us under certain condi
tions it becomes developed, it cannot be 
contrary to nature, though opposed to 
her usual course of filial affection, in a 
recent case, two lads thought it right 
to commit this deed, and were only fol
lowing the dictation of nature in so do-

soeiety, engaged in sowing the good 
seed of liberty from priests on earth, as 
well as in that spiritual temple not 
made with hands, in relieving the dis
tressed and aiding- in all the depart
ments of good government.

"I was a graduate of a college, Mayor 
of a city and master of a lodge in my 
native city."-—Herta Spirite.

were over.
The ship had been taken, he said, by 

the Santa Croce, Spanish frigate, on its 
way from the Guinea coast. But the 
Santa Croce soon had its turn, and got 
in tho way of an English line of battle 
ship, who towed her away to Ports
mouth, after cruising about a bit; he and 
his liberated crew in the meantime nav
igated the captive Spaniard. The only 
letter he had been able to send had been 
one from the Santa Croce, after his lib
eration, by a merchantman underconvoy, 
which had been spoken for other pur
poses.

She had never received the letter, she 
said: and they agreed that it must have 
miscarried.

Huckett concluded his story. Ho hud 
lunded al Portsmouth, and had gone to 
Isindon to place in the bunds of his 
owners’ agents the business of claiming 
the recovered ship, and had almost 
immediately after embarked for home. 
The wife said nothing at first about Tul
ling and his statements, marvellously 
fulfilled us they bad been: wishing to 
find, if possible, for herself, whore his 
information came from. And this sho 
shortly found.

Walking out of Philadelphia a day or 
two after his return, accompanied by his 
wife, on their way to tho house of a 
friend, Captain Hackett suddenly stood 
still und bulled a man who was rapidly 
disup}>ourlng up u path near Tolling » 
house. It was Tulllng himself.

out by my brother (ufter I hud left the 
country),' he being then Commandant 
and Governor-in-Chief. A jury of six 
Indians from each tribe mis culled. The 
murderer was found guilty, and my 
brother passed sentence of death on him. 
After the execution notices of the trial 
and result were sent to each tribe and 
settlement.

The particulars of this strange tragedy 
we were careful to minutely note, in 
order to enne at the customs of the 
country, as it was desirable, if possible, 
to do away with the influence of these 
Obeah-Mcn, who sometimes use improper 
and dangerous influence in the country 
of the Mosquito King.—Light, London.

mutely do away with steam, and run 
engines and nil kInd» of machinery with 
compressed air und water. This hydrau
lic engine Ih sot in motion by a’ valve 
that lets compressed ulr Into the boiler 
Uy the simple touch of. a lever, and it 
runs perpetually until shut off by tho 
opening of another valve that lota the 
compressed ulr escape. By this moiuin 
un engine can bo easily controlled and

standing this the candidates are always 
sworn to patiently submit to tho govern
ment In power, und many of the mem
bers of this society have been gallant 
an«l successful soldiers. On the con

FREE MASONRY.
Communication from the Spirit-world, 

through the medium, Captain Boulle. in 
Franc Sept .’«. 181».................................

“ 1 take this occasion to speak on lh<! 
subject of Free Masonry. I wiw an 
earnest member of Hint society in my 
lifetime on earth. If I divulge any of 
the transactions of the lodges 1 wan 
connected with, it is for the solo pur
pose of showing tho objects of the 
Institution. It Isa society which teaches 
the religion of humanity und endeavor» 
to better the condition of munkin«! 
morally and socially. It seeks to liberate 
the consciences of men. and thus destroy 
the hold of bigotry and tyranny. King's 
un«l rulers of past ages have always 
endeavored to establish u state of re
ligion. logically the free masons do 
not wish to be subservient to priests, 
popes and kings, und ho these rulers, 
who always object to human progress, 
have always op[x»«ed this fraternity. 
To obtain the results sought for, free 
masons always prefer the republican 

K»yernm«-nl, _and always have 
aldiil in its establishment. Notwith- end of tho Silico Creek. By daybreak

they bail again reached this place, I run nt 
accompanied by tho man und woman. ‘ 
At a particular piece of giumnd where 
tho brushwood was cleared, with their

and our secret is out. and the next friend 
we meet will tel) us so. Do not the ele
ments, which compose my bodv now, 
help to build up another in the luturc ; 
or it may be a tree or a flower ? The ele
ments are there, but the expression and 
form different. We are all parts of the 
great Whole, body and bodv. mind and 
mind, spirit and spirit. Bound by no man’s 
creeds, neither slaves to the thoughts 
or opinions of others we can work par
allel with the Spirit-world, and the spir
it within us. We need to forge no chains 
to bind us to Nature and God. or to our 
fellow-men, for we are bound closely 
enough to these. Nature's ties are elas
tic enough, but perform their functions 
immutably, and fulfil their promises if 
tee are true.

How oft do we try to fence ourselves 
in, and endeavor to prevent an intrusion 
of magnetism : our selfishness causes us 
to fear, lest we lose our secrete, and what 
we choose to call our ideas. But thought 
is not to be chained up in this way : it 
darts from us. as only thought can dart, 
and with a pleasant smile says, “ Well 
done, my little Sir, you tried to keep me, 
but I slipped you."

To-dav wo may walk with a friend, 
and both may utter the same words con
currently. and be surprised at their mu
tual agreement: yet the cause of this 
similarity of expression is not far to 
seek. One man will grumble with an
other for "stealing" his ideas, and yet 
he is not guilty of such an act. Similar 
development of brain and mind-power 
may link any two or more persons to the 
same chain or sphere of thought. Our 
own development does not depend so 
much on what others may think or say 
as on what we feel inwardly convinced is 
true; und wc can feel nothing to bo true
«. m 1 - — a k. —» « —— . - — 1 g I — - * a . - I*.■ a»-»

Very Curious Manifestations 
Among Them.

was a spare man of u little over the mid
dle height, well formed and erect, und 
his short, irregulur, white beard offered 
a strong contrast to his sun-tanned skin.

Mrs. Hackett, with Homo embarrass
ment, told him her difficulties. She 
hinted that she had been told that he 
hud traveled, and probably knew all 
about the places to which her husband 
had gone, and would perhaps be able, in 
consequence of his knowledge, or maybe 
by some other means, to toll her some
thing which might 0080 her mind.

astonished than her huaband. But she 
only asked, " Do you know thut mun?"

“Why. yes, und so do you. Ho 
brought mo nows of you in London; never 
told me his name, und I forgot to ask 
you about him yesterdav.”
’ “You saw him in London? When? 
What did he say?"

“Camo to me in a coffoo-houM. Ho

sound but thut of tho clock. Sho felt 
uneasy. Was he making u fool of her? 
Wb nt was ho doing so quietly in tho 
next room? I>«!rhu|is tho man was nuul, 
und sho was in a dangerous jsisltlon. 
Porhupi his eye wom intently fixed upon 
her every movement from some cunning 
bole or cranny. Sho would take a iiecp 
into the Inner room, cost what it might.

She arene anil steppe«! lightly to the 
door. Tho curtains were upon" her own 
side. She moved one a little aside at 
th«« corner, und |s>e|>ed through the 
panel window Into tho room.

write now, lx«cuu»o 1 am going over by 
tho next ship, but 1 wrote a month or 
two ago, and then I told him ulsmt the 
ship being taken, und every relative 
thereto. There was a many folk in the 
eoffeo-houso, and prenently, I cannot toll 
how, we got separated, and I never saw 
any more of him although 1 hunted tho 
place Inside out. And now he runs 
away from me. But how could ho have 
rem’e acrooa, and I never clap eyes on 
him all tho way, is what Isuita me. Who 
is he?"

Exactly who or what ho was Mrs. 
Hackett would never venture to guess, 
but sho told hvr bus band Hint his name 
was Tulllng. Why Captain Hackett hud 
never soon him in the vosael which had 
just arrived sho quite understood, for 
Mr. Maurice Agra Tulling hud never 
left I’ennsylvuiiia. nt any ruta in tho 
body, Hlnee first settling there, shortly 
lifter Hackett had last sailed.—AltTHt'K 
MORRISON, In Light, London.

never paused until they had reached a 
small mound standing free from the sui-

placing near by him on the bed a cage 
containing a pigeon. But as he was 
thus relieved from his malady the poor 
bird was thrown into convulsions.

A physician of New York makes the 
following statement as to the beneficial 
effects of horseback riding, due to the 
animal magnetism obtained by the 
rider from the horse.

“ The horse is u veritable dynamo for 
the production of animal electricity. 
The exhalations from his nose and sweat 
from his body are charged with vital 
magnetism. A man riding on horse
back is enveloped in an atmosphere of 
vital magnetism which he absorbs into 
his body as the parched earth absorbs 
the dew at night.

humanity at largo? We are living in 
an ago of unbalanced conditions: und 
spiritual laws, and thought formations 
and principles, are struggling to main
tain their balance, and. as a matter of 
course, will oonquer in the end. In proof 
of this lot us look nt the remarkable de
velopment of spiritual thought for the 
post fifty yearn. Here we have thous
ands upon thousands of people prnctieal- 
Iv thinking about, and desiring the same 
things: first, u definite und satisfactory 
prom of life after so-eullod death; sec
ond, reform in religion; third, reform 
in six'ial and industrial systems. The 
efforts made to bring about tho desired 
effects are gigantic, are characterised 
bv firmness, and u determination to win. 
What could have done this, excepting it 
is the result of tho rolling of a great 
wave of thought over tho human race, a 
new eiKieh In the evolution of thought ; 
in which men are brought to see their 
condition, and being disgusted and sick
ened at it. make a desperate effort to im
prove themsclvua.

After men have left the first convuls
ing shock of what they call "now" 
thought and systems, their minds ealrn- 
lv settle down to reason about it, and 
then goea on the transmission of thoughts 
and ideas from mind to mind. The air 
Is jiervaded with thought, and quietly 
but firmly und surely the work of reform 
proceeds.

Truth bus always iui impetus given to 
it which Is lasting and enduring; differ
ent from the transient blaze of unthusi- 
nstic wondur-mongers, and dealers in ec
centricities. Scores of so-called religi
ous systems and bodies have arisen at 
various times, and one might have 
judged from the amount of unthusiam 
and energy ex|>endcd, that each one of

discover the cause that projected them. 
People from miles anil miles around 
came to visit the haunte«! promises. 
Several persona from Quimper who 
visited wore obliged to leave the 
premises suddenly, uh likewise most of 
the other visitors, being wounded by 
the stones. A few days ago when the 
police officers of the town were as
sembled In front of the premises, the 
captain of the police hod bls pipe 
knocked out of his mouth und broken 
by a atone thrown bv invisible hands, 
ijist Sunday more than six hundred 
|H--rsons assembled around the premises 
and the atones fell like hull stones on tho 
servanta of the house.

“Yesterday an image of the Virgin 
Mary, which hail been placed on tho 
door step by a malil of the house to 
drive away Ine bail •spirite, had Ite head 
knix kod off by a stone. The supor- 
•titlous people iiacribe this phenomenon 
to bod spirite who are punishing the 
residents of this farm for their wicked- 
ni*»R.**

faint, the one small window being ob
scured by a drawn blind, but clearly on 
u sofa there lay Mr. Tulllng, stretched 
out motionless and rigid, us if u corpse. 
His eyes hiul tho glassy stare of u diMMl 
man's, and his features wore pule and 
fixed.

Mi-s. Hackett lol go tho curtain und 
turned away considerably frightened. 
What should she do? Call tho houso- 
koejier? Not yet. I'crhaps, uftor all, 
ho might not bo dead. It might bo only 
u purl of some fearful witchcraft or an
other. She would wait a little longer, 
and If she board nothing then sho would 
cull the houiKikccpcr.

24X11’11 ERA Pt E. OR THE TREATMENT OF 
THE SICK RY ANIMALS' MAGNETISM.

verso than u „ 
earth. - muy we not reasonably suppose 
that she maintains her equilibrium with

near her home, and was no doubt flap
ping her wings with delight, us tropical 
birds do in their nutive climes, during a 
long-wluhed-for downpour.

Tho effect was so weird and uncanny, 
I could not help saying to my daughter, 
what 1 had thought tho day before thut 
I hoped it was not of evil Import.

whence) by the lute Mrs. Howitt Watts 
und her comments ure specially instruc
tive.—“M. A. (OXON)."

Whilst I was living on the Mosquito 
Shore, Maroun, a Spanish Indian, 
brought to me an Indian chief of the 
name of Michael, who made a most 
singular statement, of which, usu magis
trate, I took notes, Mr. Huttei’son. the 
Governor of Pearl Key Lagoon, and my 
eldest son being present.

The chief stated that he had two sons 
who resided with him on the Wawa 
River; these young men had at some

Von Stephan, head of the German 
im|>crial postal system, received on his 
birthday, three weeks ago, a jiorlrait of 
Emperor William IL, with these words 
in tho Emjieror's handwriting on the 
tiack; “The world to-day stands under 
tho banner of trade, which breaks down 
Imrricrs between people and draws 
nations together.” Progressists claim 
that by these words the Emperor meant 
to declare himself against Bismarck's 
corn laws.

them was going to blast all other systems 
into space. But one by one these secte 
have vanished, und are almost forgotten. 
Why have they dlsapiicared ho quickly? 
Because there was not In them the <•»• 
Hentiiil elements of truth. All sccte have 
Mime truths in their doctrines, but sects 
cannot live, unless their precepts be of 
universal application.

Flach man. who has attained to a com
paratively harmonious state, has dis
covered that the causes which have l«-d 
him to that state ure within him. He 
has not obtain«*! peace and harmony by 
endeavoring to sever the links wnicn 
bind him to humanity and the universe 
und. setting himself on high, disclaimed 
his relationship to th«.i»e. We make our 
heaven on «-artn. when we fool and know 
that life is noir, that the saint and sinner 
are of one common stock : that even our 
thoughts semi forth un influence which 
may either raise or lower those who arc 
sensitive enough to feel them.

Our quiet, silent prayerful thoughts 
may pour out. like the Galm of Gilead, 
on struggling souls : or our evil specula
tions may <:aune despairing souls to sink 
at last.

In all around us we sec the immutable 
finger of God weaving the marvelous 
net-work of creation : we are woven in 
its meshes, sometimes here, sometimes 
there; we rise and full with the undula
tions of life's broken sea: and often 
enough are we like automatons, and un
able to control our conditions. But 
amidst all this wo may discern our du
ties. and can act out our true nature, and 
become filters as it were, through which 
shall percolate pure golden drops of love 
and wisdom : which, like the wonderful 
elixir of life, will revivify us, and tell us 
something of our immortal spirits.

To the progressive mind, each day, 
nay. each moment, is furnishing him 
with fresh experience and knowledge. 
While feeling himself a person, an indi
vidual. or a unit, he feels how insepara
ble he is from everything around him. 
Lo, herein bound by sympathy and love : 
there by duty ; his yearning for immor
tality links him to tn<- Spirit-world ; his 
piety- and veneration to God. He sees 
the same divine power working through 
others as with himself.

To some men these things are not so. 
They are like those who. when the sun 
is hidden by clouds, think it doesnotex- 
ist: but other men have climbi-d to the 
mountain-top. have risen above the 
clouds and mists, and find the sun shin
ing in all ite gloriousnees.

Amidst this order of things, no man 
can assert any prerogative ; he stands at 
a dead level with his fellow-man, so far 
as laws and conditions are concerned. 
But there comes a time in his develop
ment when he seems to have special ad
vantages and claims, but the penetrat
ing eye detects his life to be made up of 
incongruities, of perpetual oscillations, 
similar to other men's. His only superi
ority springs from the mystery surround
ing him. from his ability to obey and 
fall in with existing laws and conditions.

And this is my point : that we are all 
filters, as it were, coarse or fine, more or 
less, and that by development we refine 
and purify our bodies and souls, by at
tending carefully to the impulses of the 
higher nature, and living with the 
chords of our being vibrating in unison 
with the eternal laws of God.— IF. J. 
Ltrder, in Medium and ¡tayf/rral-.

darkness, crept along tho ground on his 
stomach until coming clone to tho two 
he heard the woman pronounce bls name; 
they were convcrrlng together, tho 
<>beah-Man still continuing to gaze nt 
the shining disc of the moon. After u 
while tho woman pushed her hunband 
off his stone scut und removing the 
I'lKouih» from him, sho switched him 
with a Leumfra-lcuf a large strong loaf 
like a fun? They then ls>th began to 
d« »c<!iid from tin- summit of the mound. 
Michael meanwhile darting back through 
the shiulow of th«! trees to his former 
|smltion. When the “wiseman and 
woman "cum«' down to the clump the 
Obcah-Man still remained silent, but the 
woman told him tliut his two Mins wore 
lying under the large mangrove tree nt 
the end of the Silico-Creek.

The chief having rewarded the magi
cian and his wife, instantly started for 
his tribe. Obtaining assistant'«- he went 
in search of his poor sons. Arriving at 
the pine«! described, Mlchiud with bls 
oHsistantH landed from their canoes, lull 
could discover no truce of the mlnsing 
J01.1'.',1"’ . .......... . . .

■ All returned vowing vengeance against 
• tho Oboah-Mun and his wife, und inslHt- 
> cd upon tliolr accompanying them buck 
J to tho mangrove tree growing ut tho

time met two women belonging 
Krookraa Indian tribe, which 
subsequent meetings.

This coming to the knowledge

whs visllile above th«' expanse of durk 
forest nulling through the -ky.

At first tho Obcuh-Mun muttered 
words which Michucl could not under- 
Htand. Then he sat silent ami |>orfcctly 
niotlonh-ss, gazing fixedly at the moon. 
He sat so long thus, silent uml motlon- 
lesH, that Mii'lin-'l becoming Impatient, 
rose to upproiM'h him, but was prevented

(TRANSLATED HY Z. T. GRIFFEN.J
M. Valkner, n captain on tho re

tired list of the Holland army, residing 
at Keuver, Holland, relates the case of 
a Lieutenant Colonel of the Marines, 
who was afflicted very badly with

of November 14, IHftO:
" F'or more than a month there bus 

been strange stork» afloat of manifesta
tions of a violent nature on the farm of 
M. Trevistlde, near Coray. The 
furniture in the -house was carried 
from room to room. un«l generally 
returned to its place by invisible handip 
Stone» were dashed down from different

The word “ supernormal" appears to 
lie a very useful one In place of both 
these fallacious terms. It means above 
a lair, and must not be taken to mean 
above laic.i, but only relegated for the 
time being to that domain of unformulat
ed science whereof the laws have yet to 
be discovered; and us knowledge ad
vances, facts which we now call super
normal will more and more be absorbed 
into the category of normal ones.

Even now it is difficult to settle to 
which «'lass many unusual occurrences be
long. Take the case of birds appearing, 
contrary to their usual habit, before hu
man death or sickness. I am thinking 
not of the phantom bird of Mrs. N., 
which is clearly spiritual and supernor
mal. but of the real bird which appears 
to her «laughter before illness. May we 
not suppose that this was a wild pigeon, 
rendered restless by some meteorologi
cal change, and so, leaving the woods, 
(which I happen to know were not dis
tant), it sought companionship with 
tame pigeons near Miss. N.'s home, and 
rested on her window-sill, tho same at
mospheric disturbance being the com
mon cause of ite wandering, und of her 
rheumatic seizure?

A similar case has just happened to 
me. One afternoon some weeks ago I 
observed u crowd of children at my front 
garden gate. The cause was un escaped 
parrot, which sat proudly on the top of 
u high tree close to my house. Great 
were the cfforls to recapture the truant, 
and many th«' fluttering words addressed 

। to Polly, who nt length flew right away. 
As I was just then in communication 

! with Miss N. about her bird story, I 
thought to myself, I hope this will not 
be u bird of ill omen to me.

The next night there was un awful 
storm of wind and ruin (it was the one

Again she waited —live minutes, ton 
minutes, u quarter of an hour. Horrible 
Hindoo images, with distorted faces and 
many heads and arm», grinned ut her 
from tlio recesses of the room; inscrip-1 
lions in strung«! chnructers stared from 
screens und cubineta. It was in lute 
winter, mid it begun to get dusk. Half 
an hour.

A slight rustle in th«« inner room, and 
her heart st«»»! still. Then the door 
opened, and Tulling apjH.’ured in the 
room, pale mid slightly languid, us 
though from uniiuiot sleep. Mrs. Hack
ett gusped und shrunk from him. Tul
ling smiled slightly.

“You may comfort yourself, Mrs. 
Hackett, 1 think." he said, in a quiet, 
equublc voice. " Your husband is quite 
safe, is ut this moment, in fact, in a eof- 
fee house in lAmdon. He has had sev- 
«•ral adventures since he left you. There 
is war between Spain and the old coun
try, and his »hip was taken by a Spanish 
war vessel nine months ugo. But one 
of Admiral Vernon's ships took the 
Spaniard in ite turn, and after taking 
him with her for some time, just lately 
returned lo England to refit, and has 
lunded him there. He sent one letter 
from the man-o'-war, but that must have 
miscarried. He is now on tho point of 
taking ship for home, and will probably 
arrive as soon as could any letter he 
might write."

Mrs. Hackett's agitation prevented 
her replying to or thanking her strange 
informant for some time: but some shade 
of doubt crossing her face, Tulling re
sumed:

“ You may quite rely on the truth of 
what I have told you. It seems strange, 
no doubt, but I haVe means of becoming 
acquainted with such things, which 1 
cannot explain. But I hope you will set 
your mind entirely at rest. Believe me, 
on my honor, what I have told you are 
the actual facte."

Confused and amazed. Mrs. Hackett 
thanked him as well as she could, and 
made the best of her way home. The 
element of superstitious belief which is 
present in every human nature, backed 
bv Tulling's evident earnestness and 
sincerity, prompted her to some confi
dence in what she had been told, but it 
was a confidence which she would scarce-

delphia and the outlying houses.
Among these neighbors was a Mrs. 

Hackett. Her husband was captain of a 
merchantman, which, at the time of 
these occurrences, hud been between 
eighteen months and two years gone on 
a voyage to the West Coast of Africa 
and to England, during the latter half 
of which time she had received no let
ters from him. She became exceedinglj' 
uneasy in consequence of this, and ex
pressed to her friends serious fears of a 
fatal disaster. Hackett, in all his pre
vious voyages, had always been a punct
ual correspondent, and, if the original 
programme of the voyage had been car
ried out, he should long before this time 
have arrived home.

Mrs. Hackett was a person of some 
energy of character, and her position, 
tortured as she was by anxiety, and at 
the same time helpless to do anything 
to relieve it, was almost unbearable. 
She was not a superstitious woman by 
any means, but she was reduced to such 
a state of despair as to willingly clutch 
at any suggestion, however insane, 
which might bring newsof her husband. 
So that when one or two of her ignorant

acuto M-nses und 
In view of these i
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Krookraas. the women were punished 
and the two young Woolwaa Indians 
were threatened with vengeance. 
Nevertheless, the meetings had contin
ued to take place. The young Indians 
had frequently gone alone through the 
forest to the place of rendezvous.

One night the youths did not return to 
their wigwam. Greatly alarmed, their 
father by break of daj’ sent off scouts in 
search of them, but all to no purpose. 
Secret communication having been 
effected with the two Krookraa women 
it was ascertained that the young men 
hud never come to the try'sting-plaee. 
Every effort to find traces of them 
proved fruitless. Michael, the chief, 
with his wife, went to an Obeah-Mun. in 
order to consult him regarding the fate 
of their sons. The Obeah-Man ordered 
Michael and his wife to return home, 
and to bring him on the morrow the 
I'ooiuih.i? of their sons.

This Michael did on the night follow
ing ut the hour utqxiinted by the Obeah- 
Mun: upon which the magician, strip-

luri rtcriiBiij ibii^uinu, 
U*bllr my m>uI »bould »oar ao free.

I should taste of bliss suikcrnal;
1 could pray for Ihrlr release. 

Try persuade the God eternal 
I o ease their grief Infernal, 

Give them ret eternal peace.
But the prayer bail scarce been glrrn 

Ere my listening cons. i< d< e heard 
Something like a voice from Heaven;

Soft, so softlv fell each word 
That the moonlit air around me 

Ne'er so much as llghtlv stirred;
Yet the message trance like bound me. 
Naught but this could so astound me;

Reeled my senses. Stunned and blurred.
And the words to which I hearkened 

Dnivc awsy all thoughts of bliss, 
And mv soul with shadows darkened;

Yet tlie voice said simply this: 
“ Know thy praver hath been heeded 

For those rarth bound souls of sin;
Hut thy pity Is not needed;
For thyself thou shouldst have pleaded, 

Crave thine own release, begin !
*• Far art thou from Heaven's portal, 

\ 1« Um to thy fleah-bllnd vr
Know, thou poor Imprisoned mortal, 

Thou hast viewer! from the inside—
Viewed thy prison bars confining, 

And thyself bath captive kept
Those ye pitied with repining 
Hover o'er thee, radiant, ahi n I ng.’’ 

Then I turned aside and wept 
—H. Gohdom Swift, In Aj/nottle Journal,

ping himself, placed the two Toomihu 
upon hbt naked txxly. and, accompanied 
by hi* wife- who wiw also a ‘‘wise
woman”—-and by the chief. 
Pushing through the denne

This inner self tells us what Is true and 
what is false, and does not always trouble 
to giro us a reason: but, pernans, the 
light turned on too strongly would make 
us blind: all things arv explained in due 
course.

Our conceptions limited, but our 
attainments arv limitless: for each step 
wc take into the broad expanse of the
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There’» a tpM which hold« In keeping 
Gctnt bow co-ilv. who -ball nay I—

Furcal gema of hallowed weeping. 
Dropped o'er forma of llfele«a clay.

Tear» of mourner» bare bedewed It— 
Diamond» gllatenlng on the grua;

Hower» of tendereat lore bare atrewn It, 
And with aalntllneaa endued II, 

Where the feet of Idler» p«M.
And one nlcht, while «Inr* were teaming 

Through the dark, eternal «pace, 
I. while lonely. Idly dreaming.

Halted near the weird old place.
Wrapt In tolemn, allent muting 

On each mrrnqr atone nod mound.
Qualm old epitaph, penning.
While the gboatly moon «nffu.lng 

All the myntlc acene around.
Through the ruined latticed paling 

Which endiMed the place of re»t
Came the wind'» low plnlntlre walltag 

Like the rolce of anuls dlatreat.
And a .trangr wild fancy «ti-allnr 

O'er my mind, I knew'not why. 
Soft I brrnthed a prnrer appealing. 
Full of pleading, aoulful feeling. 

To the awful God on bteb.
For the fancy that stole o’er me.

And my mind did thu, engaxe. 
Made tbo*e moat-grown rail, before me 

Seem like «unite great prlaon cage.
Like the !>ar» of cage atujiendoua, 

Wherein earth bound aoul, are ca-t
Doomed to feel a grief tremendous—
Grief from »bleb great God defend un!— 

They could ne'er redeem the pa,t.
An«l I ahuddered In my nngultb 

At the contraat—them nn«l mcl—

The reniui'kqiiip'i^tee now to bo dealt 
with Ih reeortietl :)>y Dr. Johann Hein
rich Jung (usually called Jung Stilling), 
the friend of Goethe anti Lavater. und 
the author of the “Theorie dor Geister
kunde," and the "Scetien uuh dem Gein- 
tet’i’eichc." He most carefully examined 
the evidence, and vouched for the au
thority of every circumstance, but »up- 
presHetl the correct names of the partie» 
In relating the incident in hi» " Theorie 
der Geibterkunde."

There resided in a comfortable house 
not fur from Philadelphia, United 
States, in 1740, u mun of »omewhul sin
gular hubite. He had an independency,’ 
und lived entirely alone, seeing little of 
his neighbors, lie bud the reputation 
of piety, and wus a regular churchgoer, 
while his unostentatious kindness und 
benevolence in the neighborhood wus a 
well-known fact. Even his name wus 
for long a mystery until he received let
ters with un Indiun postmurk, when it 
soon became noised abroad that they 
wore addressed to Mr. Maurice Agra 
Tulling: from which, and from collateral 
circumstances, it was immediately as
sumed thut he was born in India, at 
Agra, and named after his birthplace: 
thut he was perhaps u half-caste, very 
possibly a Brahmin, or Buddhist, or fire- 
woi'shipper, or fifty uncanny things: 
more particularly as the women who 
periodically assisted his old housekeeper 
In cleaning the house reported the 
presence therein of u variety of fearful 
Images und extraordinary weapons and 
instruments, the use of which they 
could not guess at—unless it was witch
craft. Some of which inferences might 
possibly have been true, and equally 
possibly might not. Singular stories al
so got about as to his sometimes shut
ting himself up for days, and often 
weeks together, without food and drink,

lei NouviUe Gazrtti «1« Zurich de
scribes another branch of Zootherapie, 
as follows:

“ Having observed that the |».'usante 
when wounded by cut», were relieved 
by having a dog lick the wound, an 
American physician pursued the subject 
vigorously, and wus so successful Unit u 
sanitarium near Zurich wus founded 
where various breeds of dogs were

face for some little limo after sho had 
spoken. Then he said—

“ J don't know—I will do what I can. 
If you will excuse me for u little time 
perhaps I may bo iil>l<« to bring you some 
news. You will sit down and well?"

Sh«' did so, and her mysterious neigh- 
Ixir passed through u door into an Inner 
room. This door had in Its upper pan
note two i-llinlical window », m bleb were, 
however, liiudon by »bort red curtain».

In the outer room Mr». Hackett »at 
waiting. Five minutes, ten minute«, ii 
quarter of an hour. Another quarter of 
un hour, und a clock in another part of 
tho hou»u »truck three. Another half-
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the comfort of man, Is equally a benefae- 
tor of the race."

Of capital he say»;
" When men. to whom much is given, 

shall fully appreciate that much 1» re
quired of them, we shall hear no raoreof 
«.-ontevts between capital and lalxir. In 
time, man will learn that he is resjxmsl- 
bl«« for hl» conduct, ami that ho cannot 
escapo tho judgment which will lx* 
ixissed upon him by hl» own consolon<?e. 
He may osca)«« from the ixilice; he may 
hid«* iii tho wilderness, but ho cannot 
floc from that all-»«*oing eye within his 
own breast. When ho learn» that true 
happiness is derived from th«* help that 
he afford» to hl» follow-man. no longer 
will he oppress the wonk anil unfortu-

................................................................................................. .Il is well that a noble soul like General 
Bullard's is resixinsive to tho highest 
light of Spiritualism.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL.
The author of this tract, Caleb S.

Spirituali*! l’a per* In Englund A DEBT TO SCIENCE
They are most excellent. yet for some ■■■

cause not clear to our mind they Ian- It, mid Not Religion Will Redeem

ways we now ihm««* by unnoted, lia» buon 
<if such prartlml and timnwMiIng valut*

HYPNOTISM

guteh. I.ùjht, n grand |>a|M*r. han Ite Uh* World.
“ Sustenlatiori Fund." and receives con
tributions from whatever Miuree they There are many thousand» of abort
can lx* obtained. Th. l\ro H»ri«i», under righted |ioopl<< that rai».* a utilitarian

, ... .... erv against the investigators In pure sei'the control of Uie |x*«Tle»< Emma Hur- v.., ,,___ __ |„ ___ ,\...
dlng<> Britten, ami tho gift«*«l E. W. 
Wallis, also eom<-s In for a goodly share 
of gift». The M<.Hum and [Mubrrak, too, 
which is doing n moat excellent work 
umlor the charge of Mr. Burns, also be-

once. Yet these txioplo use the tele
phone, the tclcgcapn, tin* electric light, 
ride on electric <-ara, nnd sigh for further

that the debt to scientific thought, even 
in this instance, can never ls< known.

nignly holds out it« phtto for gifts. This 
I» a pretty " how do y' do," with Spirit
ualist« without numlxu* In that part of 
tho world! In this .-..unti-y the strug
gle for oxlstenco has Imwii equally sovure 
on tho part of some Spiritualist pa)x*ra. 
Some of thorn have tri«sl to sell stock: 
other» havo tried frantically for Ik*-

The Horrora of Hypnotinn.
It doe« one g«»d to print anything 

dixiMraglng of "hypnotism;" but'really 
Mion a thing doe« not exist: the »«¡rd U 
an etymological almiinilty. It is ¡»r. 
Iia|»< all th** more appropriate on thsl 
M-count to designate the practice» of th« 
»«»■ailed “ hypnotizer»."

The practlcra of Mesmer were of a 
profoundly humanitarian and broadly 
philoHophlcal character. In using fif* 
nnm<* to designate III» practice, a gnat 
convenience is uffuid«»! in that no word 
or term is uwd which indicates a dug. 
matlc th«-<>ry. Th«* term Mc»m«rl»in 
cover» all the mcthixl» and phenomsna 
imfludixl in a well-known group; when a» 
" hypnotism, even if it were in any 
sonso appropriate, only «-overs a -inall 
urea of phenomena, and it 1» L-ing used 
to represent phenomena to which it ha» 
no relationship. For instance, "«ugge». 
tion" and "hypnotism" an* in no way 
related. Mesmerism wa» iiM*d from the 
first a« a m<»l<* of philiMiphlcal experi
ment and to l«<nrtlt sufferer». Unquali
fied und mercenary i>|x*rator» no Jmibt 
carried their experiment« too far. The 
doctor» alternately denied th«' fact*, 
and howled down those who prudu>»d 
them, on th«* plea that they injured their 
xubpH-ta. Now that the d<»-torw have

Impressions that are 
Made.

The
Science, in lls study of ulxtrai't truth. 
in «ver givlngto man new boginning*.

Perha|is not elernally, but no long a* 
there I» anmti-th. «o long u» there 1» a 
human race, timi mi long a» there re- 
mnins unreveided «ine secret of nature, 
there wlll In* thè M-lentlst studylng for 
tli<* puro love of Invcstigntlon. amidi»- 
COverlng alistrai'l truth» thnt »hall 
benefit humanlty. If tho world »lini) 
over Ile ut |H>ace in n brothcrhixxl of 
miinkind, thut js-uce »-ili ow<* It» ex- 
i»t<*nc<* to thè student of nature- thè 
M'Icntint. Science l» knuwltxlge; ori I» 
«kill in u»ing it. A principio of »cionco 
i» u rul«« in art. Art may mako miatnkea 
by wronglv apidying «ir bv ignoring tho 
trulli» of M'iet*«'«. Huflwuy». oeetin 
«tcamahi)M, all thè tute» of nteam and 
electrlclty, gas. our huge building», olir 
miinufiictorle», und ull thnt ndd» toour 
niub-rlul comfort, nrrilm- totln- ¡inu-tii-ul 
'H'I'II* -u’ion <>f sclcntitle principio».— 
771/ Ayn'uitir Journal.

In a recent alluniori In your pais-r to 
th« east« of Eyrami and Gabrielle Bom- 
pnrd. It is stat«*d that the trial has led 
to numerous experiments in hypnotism. 
Were those scientific inquirí«*« confined 
to lawful Ixmndarl«*«, these few line*» 
woidd iH'unm-ceasary, but it is announced 
thut u woman I» professionally instructed 
to *' »hoot a man " In an adjoining room, 
|N>«»iblv an atlvaticcd kind of sport for 
the 2<itli century. It Mem» that It bn» 
not yet «xx-ui-nxl to th«« public mind that 
there I» a more Meriou» asp«x-t of tho 
subject than that of merely gratifying a 
jesting curiosity, or a thirst for startling 
phenomena. While there is such elab
orate legal frame-work for di«|Hi«ing of 
unfortunate criminals, it contrast» 
strangely with the opening of a medical 
arena for their creation, by n-duclng hu
man is-ings into the statu« of men* pup- 
iK-ts, under the mastery of another vo
lition. An actor in a theatre remains In 
full |s>»Hcssi<in of hi» or her faculties, 
the ossuin«»! character making the ixirt 
pluyed by them an unreality, while to 
the hypnotized subject the part enacted 
1» a reality, and n» such must I»* deter
iorating to the moral nature; the dis-

applications of ehs-tricity to the need» 
and useaofovorji day life. Hut they nev
er think of Galvani and his frogs' legs. 
Tak«* out of the world all that science - 
studied for the pure love of it --hasdone, 
and th«* habltuld« glolx* would be In just 
the state of uncivilization that I'.mtral 
Africa 1» t«rday. Science d«x*s not ere
ato labor, nor tho Industries flowing 
from it. On thoonu hand, science 1» tho 
progeny of tho industrial art» : on the 
other, of the experiences and |x-rc<*p- 
tlons that gradually attach themselves 
to these arts, industrial lalxir Is on«* of 
tho parents, and science is tho child : 
but, a» wo often sre in the commercial 
world, the non becomes richer than the 
father, ami raises his ixiHition. Man is 
the word «if science, am! from his noccssi- 
tie» spring the Industral art» ; the mole 
can mine ami tunnel under the ground ; 
the tailor bird can sew ; the fishing frog 
can throw out a lino and liait that nature 
gives him : the beaver can plaster his 
house: the spider can* Vpln ami weave ; 
but neither in his humls nor feet has 
man the tools for «m*h work a» he must 
jK*rform in order to live. How have the 
arts receive«) their great impulse from 
science ? In the eariy'ligt-s the raw ma
terial at hand led to 1U industrial appli
cation : anil later on theoountry |«.ws»- 
ing the raw material Ixs-aim* impressed 
with the character of its industries. The

quests. Tho giuxi Uohbii f/«ih sold per
petual subscriborahiiMi for 425, and then 
quietly ami serenely suiqicndod. An
other »pirituulistie journal has also 
tried tho same «¡ucxtlomible method, 
selling pei'|H*tual subscribei-ship» for 
♦.'•0, in older to rniso funds. So it g«x*s.

\Vc< k~. hits beautifully presented in the 
apple-tree n gtsqtel lesson, and solved 
the vexed problem of gotxl and evil. 
Briefly, the story is this: "The growth 
of the tree is necessarily selfish: when itof th«* tree U nec«*s»arny iteinxn: wnon it 

1 becomes sufficiently matured it bkanns
Do »>ni ■ inofe Nxiniirui h»n».i thxn c»s nn,| oivc., n »hurt'delight wit Ii its fra- rtir yua D»r 35 rrnt>F Just |um»r and Iblttk f©r a nit> * . , > ?.«nUwmrnt »!*•« «n Iniriirctu»! «<■••* ih«i »m»!) inj»«tmrn> gruruH* and promlM of autumn '1। lnaiunirat«Hl on liu»in*'»x

. ................................ The growth <*f ihe fruit 1» ngain M*lti»h. 1 hinkmi wii» lnauguiiit«ii on i u»in< »» 
■i.m.uif tho immature aiiiilex crowtl «*n«*h principles, and when it cant lx* sub- 
other from th«* branches and then, fall- t*ined on thnt method, every prepaid 

Some are blasted, »ul»criptlon will lx* returned, and there

A liountiful Harvest for25 Cent».
Do you want a mort* bountiful han r»t than »ZÙ ' ____. . —_____J ikl.L «

will run>l«h j-ou Tb» .ulwcrIHI'® PrR® tur Tow !•»>>- s.ï-,ns Tins*** »lures vrrk» I, only Iwiolymr
cental Fur th«t amount }vu obtain alM> four pagra of •olid, •ut»t«ntiaL a*»ul riet a ting *u<l mind rrnrahlbg 
reading matter* rqult «lent to a medium-»lied !
CL.UBS! niPORTANT SUGGESTIONI

A» Ihrrv arv thvuwnJ* « ho w 111 al tirai 5rntun- ©nly 
twatj-fl«« rrat» f.>r Tua l*wo<4BK»»na Tmin»bb»U- imj vrr«kK woubl »ug*n«l lo lh«*c «ho rcechc a Rampi» to *‘U«-|t Reterai othrr» fu abile wlth thenu abd thu* he ablc io rvmlt fn>tn »1 lo • or ut co 
nx.rr thaa thè laiier «um A larre a ani ber of Utile aa><act» vili makv a larve »uni t*ri»L an«l tbu» ritrbd 
thè tleld of *>ar labor and u»efula»-aa. The sanie »u* lo «1il apply la all ea»ra of rebeval of autwrtp- 
Uoc»- *a»IIcll oihrra to ald la thè gvud arork. Yoo vili 
ripetitore bo dit8< altv «hatrter la Indorine Xplrltu- 
aliata io »ubocrtbr fot Tua T«ima. f”T*o( eoe of ibrm ran afford to br «llhuut thè taluable 
tafermatho Imparird tbetela rach «eek. a&d at thè 
prlcc ©f ooiy a irtfle ot er uor ceat per week.

¡SATURDAY. FEB. 2S, 1891.

THE PASSIM EVENTS.
THE MINISTERS TO THE 

RESCUE.

General Bullard’s Lecture

Philosophy of Evil—Dangers of Hyp
notism.

The ministers are called on to engage 
in the investigation of spiritual phenom
ena and to M-ttle the matter once and 
forever. A prospectus of the " Psychic 
Investigation zksaociution ” has been is
sued, signe«l bv Revs. Savage. R. 
Horton. Heber N'ewton, Ernest Allen. 
Edward Everett Hale and Mrs. Mary A. 
Livermore. R calls on all clergymen to 
come to the rescue, because they are es
pecial conservators of public morals.

The New York jiaja-rs, as well as those 
of Boston, have indulged in editorials, 
more or less favorable to the movement, 
and a proposed interest is manifested. 
The Spiritualists are hopeful that some 
good may grow out of the scheme, but I 
cannot otherwise than anticipate their 
disappointment. The cause has grown 
to such protxirtions that it cannot longer 
be ignored. It has ¡K-rmeatod the 
churches, and the most popular preacher 
is the one who is most inspired with the 
new philosophy: yet there is enough 
conservatism to h«’>ld in ch«>ck any pub
lic avowal, or renunciation of old creeds.

It strikes one that it is rather late in 
the day for the proposition to inaugu
rate a society for " settling the claims 
of the phenomena." Can such a society 
hojxs to bring the peers of Prof. Robert 
Hair, of Varley, of Crookes, of A. R. 
Wallace, and of Stainton-Moses, to 
their work? The arrogance of the pro
moters of the movement never was 
equaled. The last class of persons aske«l 
to assist are the Spiritualists, though 
million» strong, who for almost half a 
century have been as honestly and ear
nestly investigating as any association 
or society can poaiiDly do.

The mt*diums are to be summon«*d as 
witnesses and their gifts made to run a 
"rnunlzn,.« That is a good
descriptive phrase of the measures in
tended. It is to be hofied that all medi
ums will have a sufficient self-respect to

•.nv. '7”” •*«-
constitukd tribunal, unles« it changes 
its front nn«l bearing. The ministcra 
are first called because " they an- com- 
mitti-d not to approve of anything im
moral, should such be shown 'to consti
tute an integral part of Spiritualism." 
Should the manifestations run the " mur
derous gauntlet." and he proven gen
uine. and yet immoral, th«* priest is ready 
to hand to condemn: and is it not abso
lutely certain—bocatiM«leading to direct 
condemnation of dogmatic creeds—that 
the mnnife»tation» will appear to the 
minister» as immoral? Have they not 
claimed this from the Inception of the 
first rapping?

As Spiritualist», we have settled this 
matter of the truthfulness of Spiritual
ism, "once ami forever." If other» havo 
not, they, of course, have the liberty to 
take such measures n» they consider nd- 
vlaablc. We offer no criticism on the 
formation of nnv society or association. 
Let that be undcrsUxxf; but when. In a 
prospectus, such society shadows It» 
lino of action, and pursuing that line, 
milk*-» th«« result certain that will fol
low, it wnukl bo failure in duty not to 
utter a note of warning.

If such sixflcty orrlv«* at the most fa
vorable conclusions, it woul«l only re-1 
affirm that of Spiritualists. If largely ' 
comp«*»! of ministers, it wlll make (os 
it» pro»]x*<-tus gives the right), a minor
ity rejMirt in affirmation, such ax B. <).
Flower, J. Minot Havage, und II. Heber
Newton woidd

The growth of the fruit is again selfish. 
Some of the immature apples crowd each

one |x*i-|K*tual struggle for existence, 
each ¡Hija-i- trying all kinds of schemes 
to raise money. But The Progressive 
Thinker was inaugurated on business

ing, destroy others.
and others wither for want of nourish

•y prepaid 
and there

will Im< one newspa|ior funeral free from 
debt. But The progressive Thinker

The Spirit intiistic Field—Workers, 
Doings, etc.

ment: but nt lu»t the harvest is ri|K>, ... ii,i..„. :> i. ____
and tlien it h unbounded giving of the >" 1,1 11 prosjmrou» condition; if it were anu invìi ii i» uuuiniwvu ii'iui. «• «••» ..... • .............. ........ . .. .
sweet fruit. So with human naturo It not it could not produce for H cents per 

week more roading matter than some ofbears no permanent fruit of evil, and 
selfishness is displaced by self-sacrific
ing, self-forgetting love.” The style i» 1 
pleasing. Mr. Weeks is the author of p.ych|C Societies,
several lucks. ................. ' .

' dangers OF hypnotism. rh«.lr life in this «uuntry is not
- t i* Ui* abort hm one of thoM? ephemeral iienoniths. because they found native

At the J-ebrumy inwl’he . ledi- sunbeam for a few . copjicr, which they considered a variety
ro-U'gal Jxxfle y in New 1 *rk. Di. L 1 . ... . of »tone, and chipjicd and hammered it
Thwing remarked on the Report of th« hour», and then dies, but they ar. ■>“ illto ^,1,, witb(>„t knowln , I1(1W ,n f, ,e 
CommitUx* on Hypnotism th- : Ihe »«x.ner born than they commence to it hot. ** Hvlng(>f t,K. 
tramxTl.H'p s not a disease. . Itlu.ugh languish. In a majority of cases, they <>f niltive minerals became workers in 
neuroti« conditions prvxiis|x*se«l to it. bavc themselves up us judg«-» to stone. Hint, horn, bone, or shell.
nor «iocs sensitiveness to hypnotic inllu-1 Jetermine hmr the denizens of the sutKir-1 As civilization advanced and com
ence imply »mall brain ;x>wer. Hypnot- nu| rcll|1Ils »finii produce the mnnifesta-, 
ism is not necessarily productive of tloM ovc|. whk.h ,lu.v !lllinv hnvo1 
harm, and m many cases, in medical ................ • - -
practice, hu* been proved valuable."
Julian Hawthorne made some interest-
ing remarks on self-induced hypnosis, 
which may liberate the higher ¡xiwers 
of the mind, as in tho case of a great 
orator who is utterly unconscious of sen
sations from without while in the full 
tide of his eloquence. Dr. Paul Gibicr 
approved of public exhibitions, in so far 
os they served to bring to light new 
troths of interest to science.

This, of course, is very liberal. We 
ought to be thankful that the doctors 
have at length found out that there is 
such a series of phenomena as the mes
meric. which they have named hypnotic. 
Dr. Ellinger was not as liberal. He 
would have public exhibitions of hyp
notic subject» prohibited by law. a.» dan
gerous to health and morals. Only ex
periments mad«' by connietent scientists 
should Ik' permitted. If such a restrict
ive law should be passed, would it not be 
difficult to make the distinction between 
the common ¡»eople, who. if they dared 
publicly to illustrate the subject, would 
nave tne prison o|x*ned for them, and 
the •‘Scientists"? Probably a diploma 
would constitute the license! Yet is it 
not strange that those who have discov
ered anything valuable about mesmer
ism, which has been simply re-stated by 
the hypnotists, should be regarded by 
the law as criminals for doing that 
which the possessor of a diploma from 
the merest cross-roads medical college is
allowed to do? Hudson Tuttle.

The Kimball Hall Lectures.
At Kimball hall Sunday Miss E. J. 

Nickerson answered questions from t he
many questions, 

but they were readily and well replied
audience. There were

to.
Among them was one as to the way 

In which spirits manifest through me
diums? This was illustrated by asking 
how the sun shone through the window
pane? If the glass was clear the light 
would shine und the warmth be felt 
usfuliy us was jxissiblc through such a 
medium. But just in proportion as the 
glass was beclouded would the sun find 
a difficulty in penetrating, and the more 
imi«-rf«*ct would be it» manifestation.

Another question wa» as to the genu
ineness of spirit materialization It was 
stated in answer that the elements 
for the formation of a physical body 
were all anmnd u- and that it require! 
only favorable conditions to secure this 
manifestation of spirit power. At pres- 
«mt, however, conditions could bo so 
easily prevented and perverted by 
those desirous of proving fraud thut 
but little attempt was now being made 
to show »¡ilrlt ixiwer in that direction. 
Some time iu tin- future, it was prophe
sied. spirit» would lx* able t«i material
ize in the full light.

In referring to the hvmn, "Nearer 
my G«xl to Thee." the l<iea of God was 
said to be different with every individual 
and an attempt to define God was sure to 
be unsatisfactory, for the reason that ns 
we are unable to grasp all of th«* Unite, 
it is useless totry and define the Infinite.

MIm Nickerson is a very highly de- 
vcloped medium, and her work, to a 
great extent, seem» to bo to teach us how 
tx*»t to care for our physical Ixxlies in 
order to «-cure the finest result spiritu
ally. It Mxmis probable thut another 
hull will have to Ik* »«-cured aft«-r next
Sunday, February 22.ii» ll is re|xirt.-d the 
Kimball company Is to removí*.

A Sign Before Dentil.

A. 8.

What do you make of the following
probably consider the curious Incident, for the strict accuracy 

'• H *hlch I can vouch? Our ...rviint 
inujoi It) rDiMii i, In wni< h all orthudox) cainu down wtelrw on Monday forenoon in 
would join In uttor condemnation. The, * ‘ • ' * * * “
les» spiritualists rely on outside influen- . tnai ner m 
I*«'» to assist and jMipularize their cause was dead.
th« bettor for It and for them. They, **i.._‘„- 
and thoy alone, are tho one» tsi hold its I room, ...... 
banner aloft to the world, and present .............. .
It« claim». f -

•’ VII otwioiuj nil <||I«>|| III

The 1 a stato of panic, declaring to my wlfo 
I that her mother or some other relative

She declared that while
making the bed," the clock In her 
Mini, which luul IsMin run down for

the other Spiritualist ¡««pera do 
cents.

for 5

quite mound-builders of America became cop-

meree became established, the mere pos
. _ -__ have session of raw materials was not the only

supreme control. The on.- started here condition of industry. Possessed of whut 
had the seeds of death within it the “
moment it was organized,—finally
calmly und plucidly yielding up the 

' realize

they considered good wea|M>ns, barbar
ous mitions broke through the barriers

"ghost." Investigutors must
that the Spirit-world has this move
ment in charge, and when Jhey act in 
harmony with the workers there, they 
will generally reap rich results. Let us

that shut them from the outside world. 
While the Thracians were scalping their 
enemies, and spending much time in 
tattooing their Dodies, their neighbors, 
th«- Phoenicians, sailing the M«*diter-
ranean as the Tyrians luul done liefore 
them, found their wav out Into the At-hope that the new Psychical Sbclety in t____, ...........       ...

the East. coni]Hi»e<l principally of | lantic. and thence to the British Isle».
The natives of these isles, dre».»«*«l inI learned divines, will be able to conipre- 

I hend the right mcth.xlsof investigation: 
if they do, they will reap rich results.

Our Eclectic Magazine.

skins, and with their bodies daubed over 
with yellow ochre or wood, were living 
and fighting over mines of tin and other
minerals that they knew not of. The

Our Eclectic Magazine appears for Fh.enieians found these mines, took liack 
' tin and other minerals with them, andthe second time. It will afford to 

Spiritualists generally a rich intellectual 
feast, for the thoughts presented are 
impressed with the individuality of 
another nation. The Cream of our 
foreign Spiritualist exchanges is as rich 
and wholesome us one could desire, and 
as the sentiments expressed furnish a 
variety—something all wish to have- 
great good will be accomplished thereby. 
Just flunk, too, of the exceedingly low- 
price all this is furnished at, and then 
will you wonder that we have a very- 
large circulation? That the average 
Spiritualist will find a feast of good 
things in The Progressive Thinker 
each week is now u recognized fact, and 
costing less than two cents, it is not

established metallurgic industries. They 
were acting under th«* guidance of an in
fant science. As intelligence rose in the 
British Isles, and an initiatory science 
was developed from industrial 'pursuits, 
the people no longer sold their raw min
eral material to distant nations, but 
manufactured it for themselves. So long 
us the growing intelligence of a nation 
equals or exceeds that of any neighlxn- 
ing nation, its prosperity is secure. The 
moment any nation allows the intclleetu- 

j ul element of production to full Inflow 
that of its neighbors, a mere local ad
vantage no longer ensures superiority.

strange thut we have a large circula
tion.

। Science and commerce having opened up 
I paths of rapid intercommunication 
| around the globe, th«* c«»t of carrying 
raw material is lessened: and, given an
intellectually inferior nation with raw 
material, the intellectual superiority of. - » »

The Hon. A. 1$. Richmond.
That he is a man of

integrity, and eminent us a jurist, author

another nation far outbalances the pos
session of that raw material. Intellect

sterling is the great factor in commercial success.
- -v - whether of individuals or nutions. Take

and lecturer, is admitted by nil respecta
ble Spiritualists in the East or West: 
yet he has had directed towards 
him all the concentrated jxiison and vile 
inuend.x-s that the 1{< ligio-l‘hiloiu>phical 
Journal can command, the object of that 
pa)>er undoubtedly being to destroy his 
usefulness, so that Spiritualism will 
suffer therefrom. Its repeated attacks 
on other prominent leaders and workers 
in our ranks, holding them up to ridicule

the case of the skilled bricklayer and of
the hod carrier: the first is using brains

from week to week, besmirching their 
characters and misrepresenting their »«* . * * * ..** 4 w I, Via. ■ ■ w * * * «*11 \ I •> I * I

<>n account of this week'» i»»u<- of The 
Progressive Thinker constituting 
ourEi i.ECTic Magazine, «evoral Items 
and obituaries nrocrowded out; they will 
appear next Week.

Abby A. Judson, of Minneapolis, 
Minn., writ«*»: "We are holding our 
m«H-tings only on Sunday evening. We 
havo a lecture nt 7:.'»1 every Sunday 
evening, nt <124«HoniM>pin Ave? We are 
alxiut to intnxluc«* th« dilM ailmisslon 
fee. Tho following platform was adopt
ed by our society: ‘ We the undendgned, 
residents of Minneapolis, Minn., do 
hereby ass«x*iate ourselves under the 
name of Progressive Spiritualist». As 
Spiritualist» we know Hint th«* spirit 
survives the death of the physical body, 
and that there is intelligent communica
tion between the living and the »<>- 
called dead. We claim the epithet Pro; 
gressivo, ln*«-au»e w«* know that pro
gression is tho law of existence, Ixith 
now and hereafter. As Progressive 
Spiritualists we accept all true spiritual 
manifestations as being direct proofs of 
the continuity of life: and we desire, by
works of humanity, truth, und love, to 
develop ourselves while on the earth 
plane, so that our advancement may lie 
more rapid after we leave the physical 
Ixxlv.' ''

Joseph Brown, of St., Louis, Mo., in
forms us thut his society wants n first- 
class lecturer the first two Sundays of 
March. Addn-ss him in care of the 
City Auditor's office.

Dr. J. M. Peeldes lectured at Auburn. 
N. Y.. lust webk.

Dr. A. W. S. Rothermcl, of Omaha, 
Neb., can be addressed for the present 
nt lock box 8, Ida Grove, Iowa, und 
make engagement» from here toward 
Denver, Colo., ami northwest to Kansas,

token the matter up, real «iiux'kcry ha» 
been introduced: fact« —redl»rvgi>r*i«d In

tincUonmay he subtle, but it b a true
«me. In thedi-M-riptlon of nennalionn ex- •n*t**■ n< filing mankind, artificla) 
pressed, such aa repugnance and horror. I ‘‘J*0*?*' *" ,"dng intnaliuvd I7
the workings of conscli-nc«« nolnt to th«- who by ln««*ulati<>n» <>f i»ri«xM
struggle of th«* moral sense with th«- sug- *'n"" Ppdureartifictal physical <ii>x-a«e 
gestlon of crime. It may h- considered wrd off dbcara Incarnate d.-vU. 
that these inquiri«-» an-carried on a» in rould not be engagixl In more damnable 
a shadowy dream, that they are but as . .... „• - ' • ■ • ' - 1 Why .hould I July Bowyer regard »ueh

men -» •'cultured ? They are »imply 
ignorant liarlmrians. A " iirof«»»l«»nt 

d«H*|> <x>n»ld<-rati<in for the metephvsi- ««*®* to be a clique «if d«-»|»-rat«- men.
• • ..................... ” " ' I *’«0 authorize one another to n.mmil

imaginary actions In a phantom trag.-dy, 
aiirrounded by mere illusive scenic influ- 
eneo*: but the connoquencea suggest

«■iati, the psychologist, the moralist, and 
the th«-<dogian.

The question is too solemn to b>- »*»•> » • . . » « . « ■ a S«na*vlcwcd only through the lense of »> , ,
profession f«»-nliz<*d to a material line <»f "al , . *'!’
* . . ■ ■ * . . * . r n ix ri bi nzl lit* II... I*.

the mesrt diabolical crim.-« with impun- 
. Th<-~. " professions'' are truly the 

eneim.-s of l-.th God and man Spirits 
he front! and deliver

mankind, by the 1 ight of true knowledgestudy: it n«*«»!» an enlarged criticism a» ... : , - ■
verdict «ui It» lawfulnexsor unlawfulne»». from the fat«- w lili lí mercenary sdrM-
The impr*-.»»i<in.« pr<»luc«»l mu»t remain "nv'! Jn
u]M>n the character on awakening from •n»l Ihtÿl/nal-.
• — • . — ■ * • • — . * .. I . ■■ _ * 1 ■ . . . I .... ■. . *. . ...1.1
u|xiii in«* «-naracicr on nwuKcning iroin 
the hypnotic trance, an the drama could 
not Ik* compared to an a«-tual dream, for 
in thnt state the action would not Ik* 
carried out. nor b* it yet proved whether

for our raro

Mesmerizing Inwets,

. . A Florentine .•orre»|«mdent of
the—official trainings of Innocence to London .V<«hm»i writ. » that he hiu.

the 
Isvn 
sub-deeds of guilt will not gradually implant experimenting with butterflies a*

a real d.-.-m- for «-rime: in whnt way will j,.,to of hi» m>-»m< 1 i<- aura. ».-l<-< ting OM 
these artificial imiiresslon* reveal them- who wa* at tin- moment going rapidly 
selves and whether they will not lx- from flower to flower, ext.-nding fib 
transmitted to th.- next generation», till hand toward it. The eff.s-t wa» to n- 
thc earth is crowd«-d with somnambulb- tain the butterfly in close proximity to 
tie culprits, involving a disastrous in- himM’lf. manifesting mi inclination to 
crease of lawyers of mystic and «xvult retreat. After a time, f«-eling a* he-------   iviiwa. .invi n a i III©, Of lie 
penetration, deciding as to responsibility thought that some effect ha«i l»*«*n pro
or hypnotic irresjxmsibility. It may Ik* duccd. he an~* from hi» seat and sp
at last that the nature repeats in reality proached it. when, to his astonishment, 
what it has executed unconsciously by the butterfly actually allowed him to
.1 1 „....ll.,- . nr. f . «direction.

Then how stands the position of the
hypnotizer. the cultured instigator 
through whom evil ha» expressed Itself? 
In regard to the one oix-rated on by his 
lower, is not he himself the cause while 
his victim is but th«' effect? Doe» not 
the Individuality of the hypnotizer hold

touch it, and only flew away to another 
flower when he removed his hand. Ho

for light seances and telegraphic sit
tings.

the r.-s|K.nsibllity of th.-— criminal re
hersais, and may it not lx- in th«- myater-

tried the experiment time time«, and 
always with the «aim- . ........ ..

This exj.Tim. nt i- .a-ih tried with 
the common house-fly. If a fly all, ‘’ 
on n window gla». place your hanu — 
the glass, with the lau-k of the hand

ighu 
nd on

The following came to hand too 
for last week’s issue, but we give it

late
a* a

' les of I 
. ruling 
' the c.

future retribution that, by over
t for evil the identity of another, 
•onsequenees will recoil u|K>n the

matter of news in reference to what is 
transpiring at Mantua Station, Ohio, 
where so many active Spiritualist« re
side. Frank G. Wilson, Secretary, 
writes: "A special m«*eling of this As
sociation will be held in King's Opera
House Friday, Feb. 2. II A. M. Business 
of impirtantv demand» a a full attend
ance of both officers and members. The
confirming of present officers under our 
charter, and platting the beautiful and 
convenient camp site must be done, and
demands prompt attention. Conference 
meeting Friday p. M. or Saturday a. m..

in his work, the second is using brute — •’ dv»ired. with good speaking.
. . - - - . . iiiiiul.t I- ei.lut* nt'oninir '*lltli tit.*force. When he goes up the ladder with 
his hod of bricks, he Ims to carry also 
his own weight ■ thus wastefully eX|x.-nd- 
in? J?’'*- .*""5 one notices this, and 
substitutes for the brute force of the hu
man that of the horse; then the horse is 
displaced by the mechanical force of the 
steam-engine, which can do the work of 
fifteen men or of two horses in the same 
time. Coal converted into heat is doing 
all tin- work. The coal mined each year

music, etc. Friday evening. 3Mb. the 
Ladies' t amp Aid give a grand bull and 
oyster supper in Opera House here for 
benefit of the M. S. K. S. A., that prom-

Effie A. Jossiyn, of Grand Itapids, 
Mich., writes: "Will you allow me to 
say to your readers through your widely 
circulated |>a|H-r. that al) mediums in
tending to be at the Haslett Park Camp 
this season, ami who d«-.»ire their names

one who has dominated th«- mastery of 
will, and he may find himself, through as 
yet unknown laws. In the ]x»ition of an 
aeviLs«*d iH'rpetrator of the verj- act he 
has prodtn-ed in a negative recipient. 
For the protection of those who»«- will» 
are weak, and who might be the suf
ferers from these abnormal |K*rforman- 

| ces. these suggestions are offered: 
scarcely should the profession» b«* si
lently sanctioned to run wil«l in their 
several temptations, without the raising 
of u voice against this homicidal tuition 
with supix>»cd human target». Muy no 
more unhallowed incens«- be offer«! to 
this new phase of th«* imperious, un
scrupulous, insatiable deity of knowl
edge. May woman, the great moral 
power, draw a veil over its dangerous 
demands, and giumi the ethical side of 
her sex from the degradation of such an 
«-ducation. and from falling into the mer
cilesa claw of the scientist, not forget-

resting against it. and the fingers point» 
ing directly towards th«* fly. and the 
effect will soon »how its«*If in it» be- 
numlKxl and alm«»t helpless condition. 
We once tried the same experiment on a 
large grav squirrel, ¡nit him to »Irep, 
lifted him out of the cage, -nd kept him 
in that condition for several minutes.— 
Jh, Tin. ll orf.U.

Premonition of Danger,

motive», is known to all. Mr. Kiehmond in th«' United States represents in actual 
has forwarded a reply to the last Jour-1 work more than the sum of the force of 
mil » attack. It will appear at no distant the total (xipulatlon of th«' glolx-, assum- 
* ing all to be strong men. Thus the sub-

ting that it would be a mo»t ungracious 
form of woman's empire, at the com
mand of such apiiallingly potent magi
cians, even ideally with "daggers"or
mand of sue

"Coming events east their shado 
before " 1« a worthy proverb, of which the 
following narrative is an instance:—

Mi» f>. and her father had lately gone 
to occupv an old Jacobean house in Scot
land. which they rented, not knowing all 
its history or contents, only that it had 
been occupied by some Jacobites at the 
time of the ilebcllion.

Miss I), says that one night, won after 
settling into the house, she bad an 
alarming dream, which gave her such a 
shock that she woke up with the f«-*u- of 
mum* terrible danger about the house, to 
which she felt all the inmates were 
exjxeed. With growing conM-Iixisneea. 
the details and cause of danger faded 
from her mind, and she calmed herself, 
as it was but a droam. A night or two

day.

A Great Awakening.
There is a great awakening through

out the Unite«! States in reference to 
Spiritualism. Ministers of the go»|x*l 
have begun to brush away the musty 
cobwebs that have dimmed their vision, 
and realize that they- live in this the 
10th century. Some are beginning to 
Investigate tho phenomena «if Spirit
ualism and psychic subject«, even at this 
latedav. The next thing these enterpriH- 
ing mlni»tcrs should undertake, they 
should combine together and investigate 
whether the earth “do move," or 
whether tho sun actually revolve» 
around It every twenty-four houra. They 
have evidently just awakened from a 
tranquil, «elf-satislhd slumber, and find 
themselves in anew world. Spiritualists, 
treat them kindly; that is one of the 
cardinal principles of our religion.

Tlic Clilnlquy Version of the 
sitxsl mi t ion.

\s-

later, she woke up with the same h<»rrible 
droam of an Immediate

in the Bulletin soon to be issmxl. will " pistols “ to destroy such sn important 
plea.—send in their names at once to my and useful personage *» man.— Ellen 
address, as Corresponding Secretary. BOWYER, in .Vraluim «m.f /*••</<»>»<il'.
The Progressive Spiritualist Society
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catastrvpho
inqs-nding to the house. Again she 
calmed herself, and was able to rest till 
next morning, when she told her horri
ble d roam

But a third night she had a similar
■dilution of a natural force for human 
power vastly increases the productive 
capacity of the human race. Guided by 
an intellect taught by science, the natu
ral forces cun d«i in n few hours whnt th«* 
unaided lalxir of many mon could not do 
in n lifetime. It wn» not prophecy, but 
a flash of genius, thnt drew from Ste
phenson th«' assertion thnt it is the sun 
thnt drive» tho locomotive engine, by 
Ixflng lilwrat«»! ........ the coni in which It
hns been stored for ages. But mnn ean 
neither croat«* force» nor endow nnv- 
thing with properties; nil thnt he can «io 
1» to convert and combine them into 
utilitie». The mnn that «loc.» thix with 
knowledge is Himrod the dismal failure« 
of Ignorance; but h<* Hint trie» to use 
■Hiwcri' without understanding them is 
inevitably punish«*«! for his rush pre
sumption. It is this presumption thnt 
causes the mortality uml dixciiM* thnt 
follow In th«* wake of civilizntion. Nut- 
urnl luw. like th«* civil, never admits 
ignorance n» an excuse.

In tliis ccntnrj’ tlinx* sclontUts havo 
rovolutlonizixl commeri’«* - < >crst« «l of 
Copenhagen and Faraday and Wheat
stone of London. It was o'f Faraday thnt 
Huxley »aid, in cff<x*t, that any nation 
would do well to s|>en<l £l.n»l,(""> In dis
covering such u man, nnd an equal 
amount In educating ami setting him to 
work. Bexsomer. studying nwuy nt 
stool, revolutionized ship-building. Dr. 
Joule's studios In the mechanical equiva
lent of heat pnxluecd t h«* oom|x*un<l en
gine, by which the nocraiiary amount of 
coni for carrying a given cargo ha» been 
reduced mor«* than forty times; thnt is. 
n Htcamsbip that In IKV) carried n cargo 
nt an ex;x*nditure of 14,>’><•<• pounds of 

। coal to a ton now d<»*s the same work by 
i burning nlxnit 350 pounds. Joule» 
studies In heat have inuae It ;»»M«lble for 
a cube of «*<>al that will pass through u 
ring the size of n shilling piece to drive 
one ton of cargo for two mile» in one of 
tho most improved stonmxhlps. In 1k»o 
th«* rate on grain from New York to 
Liverpool wa» nln«<|N*nco farthing; in 
Ikkil it wn* n penny u buahol. The re
duction was primarily dm* to th«* m*I- 
entlxt Joule. Every time wo strike a 
match we uro irulcbt«»! U> tin* men that 
havo studied *clonnc for tho mere lev«* of

highly learned and Instructive lectures. 
Will ¿Ive one on Hypnotism, Thursday. 
Feb. IP."

«■*_. - u.. - dream of horror and at imtnediittc danAs Seen by a Clairvoyant. .. 1[H.¡,,, . ,
- n * -- - - * 1 — " — -   - - ik . ■ - -  —--------  not recall what, or where, was the source

My friend. Mra. L y, told me the of danger. Acting on the moment's 
two'following facts, which 1 recorded impulse and the third dream, sho arose 
after she narrated them, we being Is.th anu called her father from hi» slumber*.

Lyman C. Howe 1» now lecturing at 
Elmira. N. Y. H«> is engaged for th«* 
Cassadaga camp-meeting th«- last of July: 
nt Mantua Station. Ohio. Aug. .« to !l । h . , . y visits of disembodied imploring him to help her seiuvh the 
inclusive, nml the l«alnmx> of the month ‘' j «. h«»lse.
at Haslett Park, Mich., nnd t linton. q.jic WBB y,,,, yin*. L— y. , They both forthwith went all over the
I°w“. waa TOaking n «-all on a very old frienu. rambling old mansion, searching high

Thus. I»»»«, of Cleveland.<>hi«i. writes: yn, wjjow ,,( Bishop North. <>n enter- and low, till thev came to an old lumlx-r- 
" Mi»» Jenni«-Is-ys. of Bo-toii. tho gifted Iii^ ||je i^om «he saw Mr- No th in her room of wbi.-fi they were Ignorant, 
inspirational medium, has been drawing UhUal high-backed chair, dressed in her where they perceived a smell of smoke, 
large niidienccs this month in Memorial | owa quaint style of white dimity dress- Here they found some old wood on the 
Hull, Cleveland, Ohio, where »b«> has ¡ni, gown, muslin caji, with crimped floor was smouldering, and cliwe by, 
been lecturing under the auspice« of Hie nnj ficr URn hands cros-<*d to- under the »am«' ceiling, were »,4«
Children's Progreodve Lyceum. Mi»«1 — *■ • — 1 - ■------- —L' * -*— «—»
Leys 1ms won host« of friend» here, and 
is held in high esteem as a woman by 
those who havo come within her social

< 4ip, ©1141 VI UUV1 © 4v» »4Z4«©S1©<-« SlIKu «Miu V1VW I»»»

n hands crosMxl to- under the «am«' ceiling, were nuaw 
gvthcr. She wa.» unusually ¡«ale. with stowed away, which th* v quick!v found 
blue shadow» under her dark, kindly- contained gunj»>«r«irr. They railed up 
hxiking eye«. They did not light up I the hoUM’hohl and quickly «•xtlng*il»licd 
with pleasure a« usual ut her z|*|ini»i h. the smouldering w«xx! ere it burst into 
Before Mrs. L----- y reached the lady'» flames: and dragged away tbe cwk» with
ehair another lady, who lived as com- «peed. By this prompt M-areb in con

’ Mxjuence of a dream.the whole h«xiM- was 
x«v«d from explosion and conflagration.

sphere, and aa an ehajuent s|»*aker by 
tliosc who have only heard her on th«* 
public rostrum. It will not lx* long be
fore Miss Levs fully regain» her former 
prestige. Which xnc mix ¡uirtiiilly l«fct 
through her long retirement from tho 
public platform.'

Tho First South-side Spiritualist So
ciety has remove«! to 1441 22«! St., where 
it now holds mooting» every Sunday af- 
tornoon at 3 p. m. Mra. O. E. Daniels, 
who ha» been with this society during 
the hi»t eight months, continues to til) 
the rostrum. Her inspiring word» have 
attracted tho attention of tho thought
ful mind und thinker. Shi' also give« 
excellent testa.

Mrs. Taylor Parker, of Barre. Vt,, 
writ«*»: “Through th«* influence of Dr. 
Gould, who Ims Ixx'ii stopping with us for 
two mouths, holding some very interest
ing circle*. E. A. TImIhIi* wax s«*curo<l 
to »¡x*ak here on tho evening» of Fob. 
3, 4. und 5. Hl» Unit meeting wn» 
culled to older by Dr. Gould, mid tho 
following officer« of th«* m«*eting elected: 
Dr. S. N. Gould, chuirniun: Mra. 'IXvlor 
Parker, secretary; and John i*nttoiwn 
treasurer, \fter a ««holre Mfloctlon of 
music, Mr. Tisdale wax intnaliaxxl with 
very appropriate remark« by tho chair
man. Hix control t«xik for ii subh'ct the 
‘Beauties mid Harmonic« of Nature,'

¡Mtnlon to Mra. North, stepped forward 
to shake hands. Mra. L—-—y »aid to 
her, " I will sjx-ak to my old friend 
first." while moving onward to her.

So much for the facta. Cun anyone 
explain how material events aro foroseen 
and revealed before they occur? Arc 
they represented on the ntmosphen' of 
the psychic world, and seen thus by the 
clairvoyant?—O. T. G., in l.njht, Lou
don.

On account of tho largo edition «>f the 
Clilnlquy version of tho A«»n»»iuatlon of 
Lincoln, many would full to get tho 
]Hi|H*rn they ordered at th.* sitno timo 
those dhl whose name» are ontorod on 
our regular »Ulm-riptlon list, Thitpapor 
could only lx* worked off on an ordinary 
J ires» with a cnpiu’lty for I I.IMMI ¡x*r day, 
lenco some of the patrons of th«* edition 

offil.QOO would not get tli. it oriloH filled 
until th«* expiration nt lea»' of the time 
required to work off the whole numlxu-. 
Wo can now supply any quantity of that 
ImmUo at 75 cents ¡«-r hundred.

" But you cannot, 1 am sorry to say. as 
Mrs. North k.c|»< to her ls*d. «.«■« no one, 
nor can take anything to maintain life," 
replied the companion. " But she sit* 
here." persisted Aira, L----- y, trying to
rvach Sirs. North'» hand. Bnt under 
her clone gaze the well-known form in
the chair faded Into nothing. That day
woek Mrs. North died.

The other incident was of Mrs. L-----y'a
own husband. On going to bis study

A Search Atter Goti.
A. W. Franklin. of To|>eku. Kansas,i.' «A. . f mii ___r_____

writ«'*; “ Many yixira ago there apix-arcd
'» In the Itilit/i^rhih^iiJiml Journal, In

• Mr. Jone»' time, nn article entitkxl *A
Search After God? which I think the 
brat of any thing I have re-au u|x>n tho 
subiecL If I remember aright tho 
author wax J. R. Franci.». Would it not 4 
Ik* well to repnduoe it in your ¡*a)x*r?”

When The Progmsuiive Thinker 
get« subscribers. which it
undoubtedly »ill. we will then ronsidcr 
your proposition.

one morning quite early, »be wa» «ur- 
iu-ÍM*d to Mx* Mr. L----- y leaning over the
fender, putting on his »lliiix*r», the blaz
ing fire flickering over 111» face, which 
hxiked white an«l drawn. "How came 
you here, d«*ar," «ho asked, “ when 1 loft 
you but n minute ago In the dressing
room?" Ho, »till bonding down, rather 
moved than »¡x>ke. She asked again a 
Mxxuid und third time, but not a word 
came in reply. Thon, when aho turned 
away, •!><• siiw him standing b.v another 
door. " Why wouldn't you sixiak just 
now?” she inquired In bewilderment. 
"I’m this moment como down,” he said, 
"nohow could I?"

tbrci* days, midd.-nly »truck »oviiral 
times; and aild.xl that that was tho
nurest |xis»iblu sign of ii death. My wife

In hl» »pooch before tho American In- h“J h' “r'1 "f,""!'b “ *R|’»"'‘lU‘>n. 
stitute. General Edwin F. Bullard most 11,0 wh«,-r.* sho hud got
<* I <ni in* nt I v i>n*M fitwi th«* ** Tn v«*nt liitiM ! R***’^* notion. On* uno r**pli<-4l, * <jv- 
ami Improvetnonta Mad«* Within th«* tlint thnt 1» u sun- sign.
Im»4 Fifty Y.-ars,” It mu»t have Ixsin n "lbe’> ."'X J'“1»''' drowned, u cl<Kik 
anirnriM* fdaiiv of lite lM**rtarM wh<'n Ih« " * 1 o»ul nroKvti for two ycnrii, nil 
told them of the »tab* of things half n '‘"‘T u’ "hike, mid in the morn
century Btfo Alinoiit <*vvrvtlilniz whicK 1 l*te dciol tewly wm> foiiiid on tin* 
onta-t-s Into the ii<xx*wiltie» of mixiern life , ,D' »Ifo tri«*«! to cheer tho 
•m then unknown, itoilrowl». »t«-am- K.lrl nn'1 ln"Kb her out of her foar; but

■ a ’ . . . I «hl« U'lint nlwsiil fkn h/.iia*. sa*l«l> a !»***! . .t

GENERAL HVLLARDB LECTURE.
Adie:—A Strange Story.

It '» omlltod this w.x*k, and almost the 
entire* juiper turned Into our Kcbctir 
Mnijntiiu. Wo are «tire thin narrative 
will excite widuapread Intorent.

An Edition of H 1,000.
The edition of No. 04 of Tin: Pro-

shllm, telegraphs, tclepbomw, electric 
light and motive power, arc among the 
few inventions of that |«erlod. The first

she went alxxit the house with a load of

railnaul for carrying ¡xisscngcr« was 
complcta-d In 1830, und extendcti from 
Allxmy to Schonretady, a distance of 
seventeen mile». The first engine was a 
»midi concern with a hogshead upon it to 
supply water. The train mail« four 
miles an hour.

Th«« letters were carried in the mall 
the longest distance for twenty-live 
cent«, and ten mllos an hour the greatest 
»j«x»l nttainablv.

Of the dignity of lalxir. General Bul
lard ha« tho following noble words:

" Tho time bus come when tho masse« 
of our people have a higher appnxflatlon 
of the dtgnltyof lalxir. AH right-think
ing |sT»on« ras|Mx>t the creators of that 
which 1« «-»scntlal to support the race. 
Whoever from the soil produce« that 
which goes to sustain the existence of 
man la a real benefactor of his kind. 
Whoever from tho raw materials nt 
hand cormtrucU garments or articles for

can* on her and a very grave foco. On 
Wednesday cum« a letter saving that 
her only remaining uncle was Acad. Ho 
luul died on Monday morning, about 
the linn* of the cl<x-k incident. The girl 
hiul hail no new» of anylxsly lining ill, 
but wa» in fi-ar after she heard th«* «flock 
■trike that »he would havo bad new» of 
her mother.—J. T. C., iu l.ujht, hnulon.

GitEMiivK Thinker up to dato ha« 
reached RI,000, the thought of which 
almost takas one's broath away. IL The men that workt-d away at coal tar 

■ ■______ ».»__ .. . . ..___________ I " luat to aee what waa in ll” miui*- theKmpn*- Charlotte of Mexico livoa in ¿ , w , dlBr,lver-
,,"*r31 ÍH,',r¡, ““L I£Lkü"' Ing alizarin, the coloring principle of 

t .n J V T i t u i i Ï ■nu<l.l«r. Ami to th«-« m.m the world is 
inrw uiiH*« every week. Her cnioi | 
recreations are reading and music. She 
1» jMtrfectly able todinx-t nil the internal

nnd for one hour heboid the audlctx» "Th«?n your ghost was here, and I've 
«¡xfllbound. On tho third evening the seen 1L" »ho replied. A» »ho »aid this a 
rontrol Ux>k up tho »ubjtx'LSpIrituallxui, startled, horriflid kx*k came over 

■ ' ■ ..... —. . jjjj, fj^tuM*». Ho turned round andshowing what it Is, what it has come for, 
and what it Is destined to do for the

! Indebted also for aniline, antipyrine.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield, one of tho old 
ploiwers, and an excellent lecturer, 
write» an follow» from Albany N. Y.: “ I 
am on a lecturing tour Westward: have 
boon »|n-aking for the Spiritual Society 
here In Albany for the last three Sun
day»; have on«* more Sunday to aerve 
thorn, then I go direct to Shawneetown, 
III., to fill an engagement of Iwo weeks. 
I would like to rocolvo ««alls to lecture 
anywhere in the Wait or South. You 
know of me long ago. I am a trance 
speaker, full of life and power. Addreaa 
mo core W. C. Calllcott, Shawneetown, 
III., or Rockland, Maine.”

economy of the e»tabli»hmi*nt, take« 
long walk« in tho Jx-autiful ¡«irk In 
which her residence 1» situated, and 
l»>th lunch«« nnd dlnoa in the conqmny 
of the princljial member« of her «ulte.

Mr». Martha J. lamb, tho lilatorical 
writer, 1» quite a oaciety woman. Sho 1» 
u member of twenty-five of thorn, lite
rary and historical, nero nnd nbroad.

The Ihiko of Clnronco in in disgrace 
with hi» royal mother Ixx-ausc he was 
giddy enough to creep out of tho back 
door of Wlndaor Caatlo and go to l*ndy 
Hawke'n ball when bo ought to havo 
boon mourning for the death of Prince 
Badouln.

and more than a hundr.xl other «sal-tar 
product«. Scientist», wondering what 
«iu in erode ¡letroloum, found (mraffln«' 
and vaseline. Pasteur wonderetl whnt 
«-auM-d fermentation: h<* found .Hit and 
brought a new era to wine-making. The 
«Inglng and dancing of a tca-kvttk« at- 
lra« t«xl the attenti.Ki of a brain, and wo 
have, n» a c«in«uqucn<x>, all the applica
tion» of »team. Tho »winging' of n 
etiandellcr In an Italian cathedral lasforo
the eyes of young
Ixiginnlng of • train of thought that { "peal 
resulted In tho invention of th«* jxmdulum help

Galileo su> the

and through it the perfecting of the
measurement of time: and thus its1 
application and um’ in navigation, as-

world. Thl» wa» a very able addro»«. 
On the evening of Feb. II a large 
Mx-la) gathering was held nt the parlors 
of Mr. nnd Mr». Taylor, Mr. Tixlale 
relating h<>» ho iwcamo blind and a 
medium, which was very lnU*re«tlng. 
On Saturday morning, Feb. 7, n gtaxlly 
number «if bl» friends gathered at the 
d«|K>t to bld him <«x!»|xxxl aa he took 
Ills leave to fill his Sunday engagement 
at Stowe, Vt. Tho ladi««« havo organized 
n Ladies' Progressive Society, to meet 
once n wook, to rabs* fund» to sustain

gazed to where the form (his own like-

Tho Sunday evening meetings held by 
Harlow Davis in HetuhcU's Hull will 
hereafter be held in Brandeis Hall, 
corner of Ada and Handolph street». He 
should be addressed for engagements to 
457 W. liandolph, nnd not 457 Madison, 
iu> stated in our last issue.

S. N. Aspinwall, of Minneapolis, 
Minn., writes: "Will you kindly notify 
the readers of your wldcly-clroulaU-d 
pROGRteuuvt: Thinker that we »hall

tronomleobservation., and in a thousand , it or not.

prop«** also to give a public lest seance.

day.”

young and old. 
la- had at *1 pe

Jack Astor's record at Hartan!, 
cording to the Boston IHitwirr, was 
of a ■ |>ec lai studen * "

Senator-elect Peffer says ho is for 
suffrage for woman, whether sho wants

hold an .Anniversary Meeting and Stato 
t'onrention in this city the last Sunday 
and Monday of March. Good speaker* .....i -in k— «_ -..—i-—w Wo

lie re. May the good angels 
our work.’1

Mra. Zook, of Kansas City, who died 
recently loft »luo.isxi to distant rela
tives and cut off her huslauid with a K. 
legacy and a request that ho wouldn't 
,u*^' “ ।fool of himself by «¡.ending It

now») had boon. D»*iect*d mid »¡lirillom 
bo woaried through the day. sighing 
often and ¡quaking Httlo. At evening h«- 
arranged his pajKira mid burnt 
Then with a lingering look at

Ux*k a »Ik *>' adieu MH1 musica! entertainment, and wind up 
_ . .. _ ( from with a dancing party, where all «-*n en

I joy tbcmsclve«, txith youn; 
of I Ikmrd mid nein can be ha«

many m,j mediums will be in attendami.

U> the

well-loved study, he t__J____ iL-i “
of all within, "and went to bed. I___
which he never rose again. A few 
mornings after the faint winter rays l. 
sunlight lit up the feature* of Mr. L----- y
for the last lime. HU Ixxiy lay dead.— 
l.iyhi. London.

year* to nut 
courw. It 
six feet of



HCRAFT IN IRELAND THE WITCH SALVATIONOH, JERUSALEM

Interestinjr I’nrticnlars She It is Found in Spirit Lift-Re
in a recent work on " Witchcraft, 

ancient and modern," Professor Upham 
give« a curlou» sketch of a trial for 
witchcraft, which occurred only nlxtut 
twenty-five years ago. The» (teraon 
acciMKl was a woman named Mary 
IMheny, who seemed to wander from 
place to place with her hu-bund, a blind 
man. They ultimately came to M>ttle at 
Uarrick on Sulr, Ireland, and tho woman 
professed to have the (xiwer to “raise 
the dead "and reveal their form» to the 
living, lx'»hle» l»'ing able to disclose the 
■ecruts of the heart, predict the future, 
and make distant iieroons come by will 
to any place she. fL ir<f<A. desired'

These und many other similar power» 
—now clearly proved, bv numerous 
cx|>orimentH. io |>artako of the nature of 
"nu'Binerisin," or "hypnotism"- Mi». 
Mary Doheny was tried for practising, 
n- Into iL« |M14. 'i'lie cireiiinstai . . - 
which led to the trial were these: Mary 
Doheny acquire«! a «uddon und oxtriuir-
«Unary ixiwer over a num nnd his wife, 
named Reeves. The man was a ixille«*- 
man of «»xcniplary character,and hl» wife 
a good-natured, hard-working woman. 
It «rem» that th«« couple hnvlt „ 
of Mary's gift of fortune telling, paid her 
a visit, on which occasion both the wife

witchcraft, enchantment, charm or »or
rery whereby any person »hall hamien to 
lx« klll.Ml, or 'death ensue,' Hi«« uffondor 
»hull suffer d««ath us n felon, without 
benefit of clergy;' und It was further 
unacted ’that if any ;x«rMiii ■«. o|x«rat«-d 
upon by witchcraft. Ac. »hould lx* wasted, 
consumed, or lamed in their l»»iy and 

| moiiilx>r»,' or 'good« destroyed,' the offen
dor »hmild xuffor u year's imprlMininent I 
for th.« first offence, und one in every 
quarter of the-y<«ar »tand o|x«nly u|am the 
pillory for six hour« on n market day, ! 
and o]x«nly confes» tho error or offence: 
and for the second offence should suffer 
dentil it» a felon without benefit of clergy!! 
It 1» n |»uUlv«< fact, which our criminal 
ixs-onls uttent, thut so lute as the early 
part of the lw«l century women were tried 
In tho county Antrim for witchcraft 
under this Act."

Happy, ind««d, lire we in th«« light of 
modern sch'tire and »pirituul revelation 
to know that the spirit in inaii can and 
dm«» exert intluone.«», tho wonderful 
l»iwei*s and )H>»s|liiliti.«» of w hich, as yet. 
no experimental philosophy lias sounded 
th«« depths of. \ve know, t«xi, that the 
mesmeric operator at death carries hl» 
]xiwei' with him, and 1» th«* sum.* op«*ru- 
t«ir from th«« spirit land to siibj«*cts on 
earth, a» In* was whilst yet uncased in 
tho mortal form. Thu» luilmal niugno-

Particulars About That 
markable City.

Has Always Played An 
Important Part.

ng henni tl»m, mesmerism, nnd hypnotism—as the 
- luii.i hm- fashionable term goe«—Is tlm foundation

>le of magie. Spiritual 1

Thc gush alxiut Jerusalem the Golden j 
I ha» gone on increasing in pious circles 
since Baroness Coutts ■tartod the I’ul- 
.'»tine Exploration F'und, mid Earrar, 
Talmage and Dldon found It good buai- 
Hess lo revisit the Holy lusnd, like 
Rcnmi. when eoncix'ling new romance« 1 
on tho life of Jesus. I'vn not tx-eii to Jo-1 
rusulom, but. having road a gixxl deal 
concerning It, have eoino to th« conclu
sion that tiioso who do not go there 11s 
part of tin* business of imiko-lx-Hef al
ways find the gilt taken off tho t'hristlmi 
gingerbread.

In the first place, Jerusalem 1» a very 
ordinary little Oriental town. Edward 
Dicey, in the chapter of his pleasant 
book, “Th<' Morning luuid,” written at

" Thou »hnlt not »uffer a wilch to 
live." - Keml. xxii. /X.

" A man alno or woinan thut bulli n 
famlllnr »pirlt, or thnt in u wizard, «hall 
surolv be pul to ilelltb." luvit. xj. iì.

" Witchcraft I» un uri serving for tho 
working of wondcl» by thè ii»»l»tnnco of 
thè dovi!, »0 fura» G<mi wlli permit.

It a thousand times

Jerusalem (Vol. I., p. 2ul), say«: “ If you 
|x>»«c»s un unfortunate faculty for xeeing 
thing» as they arc, and calling them by 
their |>ro|»’t' names, vou cun buixily con
ceal from yinilwclf tliut tho town of Je
rusalem di»-» not rank high In the list of 
the world's wonders. There 1« not in all 
Jerusalem any edifice, monument, or 
even muss of ruins dating even to the 
time of Hadrlun, to »ay nothing of the

Ix'tter for the land if all witeboa, but 
s|>eeial)y the 6bx»i>ij/ iritrli, might suffer 
death. Men dix» commonly hut«* and 
»pit nt the ilamn(fyiny eorcerrr as un
worthy to live among them. . . . 
Death therefore. 1» th«* just and deserved 
|x>rtion of tlu ijinnl witch,"—Perkin», by 
PickrriniJ, ('limb, h’to,

" It Is, in truth, a cozening art, where
in th«* name of God is abused, pro- 
phail«*d, and bliuq>lieine<l, und his ¡xiwer 
uttribute«! to u vile creature."— Itujiniilil 
Suit, Dinrtnt ry of ll'itchriti fl.

“It i» un art In which, by tho power 
of the contract entered Into witli the

»tom* of the tempi.* of magic. Spiritual days of Pilate and Solomon." Yet every 
magnetism, or hypnotism, is tho crown- incident in the old Ixxik of Jewish yarn» 
ingdome of tho building |xilnting to th«* In duly located.

’ll. The power is piaci* where F----- ---  — ---- -- — —

devil, some wonder» are wrought which 
pass the common understanding of men." i

Ih Irin, llim/uimt .Viiyi'or.
" Some »uy the devil was the fliwt I 

witch when he plated the ini|>ostor

and husliand ]x»*tlvely swore Hint there 
aiqa'arvd tx*fore them, in a magic mirror. ------- - --- ----- , > ,
the apiwrltion of Reeves' father: a child higher and Ix-tt.-r world. I he p.wer 1« place wh 
of theirs, who hud Is on d.-ml some vears. ‘he same in each d.qmrtment of the Mulchus, 
and a relative of theira, on.* Tom’ She- Ktand temple. Buu thly uuignotism 
han. a railway man. known to lx* hem.; •*’h»w. spiritual mugnntb.ni ulx.ve, a ■ I . . * . . . ■ ' t , a • . II sa_ , t > a a a«* la l.a la I , . a» a I ■ ■»- a »»a Ila,»uno hundreds of miles distant.

The

that visit “the witch." as she
Slnee 

wus
»te|is nre those which lead troni life tnor-

with our first pan«nts, posM«sslng the 
i i in-» miixuun «•>•• «„v I**'* ‘d** i®P*D to their delusion
'p.it.'.r-'eiH Wil'the*'i-Tii-"of I 111.) and it is whispered that our 

and where lesus »nut in the g'»ndmnc Ev«i won a little guilty of such 
blind man's eyes. Mr. Dicey M.ys: /k.‘"d "’’• ‘'.'‘.V; r /

" Jerusalem u» vou see it now 1» ' Ibachiny Mitrhreaml nuch-
nothing more nor Ie’s» than n permanent ..... ... . 111>r

They will show you the

KXPK1UENCE OF A HKLPLE8H CRIPPLE.
Lol it lx? your constant prayer to roach 

nenrer to our blessed Father of infinite 
love! 1. dear sl»t«i-, would Impress this 
yet more fully on your inind, for know 
thut in Him alone 1» all that iniike uh 
Hix children, tho work of His creation, 

! happy. Why, oh why do any fear to 
approach Him, whose desire is to make 
every one nt |>eaco with Him?

1, who have Hiiffered much, both in 
the Ixxly and in the spirit, would tel) 
those HkcwIxc In affliction or sorrow, 
that great happiness results from the 
experience of suffering; sympathy is 
aroused within that lives forever, und 
bring» u» near and near to our loving 
Father, in that we enter into Hi» sym
pathy for His sorrowing, tried children, 
»bom He ha» creaU-d for joy, und will 
hercufter bring und lend by Hi» own 
means to ovcrluMtlng delight», of which 
they uro Ignorant now, und cunnot com- 
iireliund in their mnterial existence. It 
Is only by passing from one condition to 
another, thut these joys will be fully 

j understotxl und entered inlo, not by 
1 Instantaneously rushing into bliss so far 
। lx-yond the intelligence, thnt the spirit 
being unenlightened cannot enjoy; but 
one by one, ox each entero into the 
revelation, separately and individually, 
are these glorious means of happiness 
unfolded.

Could you, dear sister, have found 
delight in what is now presented to

when I gradually awoke from thin 
Ix-autlful rent, kind hands were offered 
to greet me, kind fail's lixiked nt me, 
Maria, |xxir,afflicted,unhappy Maria hud 
al lust found joy! joy! <lh how much 
hail I to thank our great Creator, that 
He luul sent mo such powerful help, and 
friends, friends, friends with me; but 
whore wu» he who had so rescued me?
I lixiked «in every _ 
until those s|H<ukirig so gently, smilingly 
draw Ixu-k. revealing him »landing in 
their inid»t. grand, splendid: how »ball 
I deM-ribe him? in 111» might and beauty, 
mj tranM-endenL all light, dazzling rays 
of brilliant light, »jiarkllng with such 
glitter? I could not ut first gaze at him: 
hlx eye« shining, Ila» hl ng with in-

nid«; but naw bini not, 1

shining, fluxhing with in
umi wixdom, «ceni«! to looktelllgeilce

far beyond where he stood: or rather
remained in such quiet dignity that three 
around him wondered and gazi-d at 
him with awe: but hl» tender looks 
and gentle word» created love and con-

scene and wilder com|>any, deepening 
into a xilencc a» strange as It was im
pressive. The old man brushed Lack hia 
long white hair, raised hlx eyes, lustrous 
with a wonderful but unnatural brilli
ancy. to the oolllng, and then, us if he 
were himself only an automaton or som
nambulist. his fingers strayed In a 
splendid -prelude with powerful and 
tlirilling harmony over the key» of the 
ln»trumcnt. z\t first tho majestic chords 
and brilliant execution »tnrtled the list
ener» Into something almost amounting 
to fi-ar ; but prooenUy, even the player 
himself became transfigured, hl» worn 
cheek flushed, his eye« sparkled, his 
form bcramn erect, and he was—as one 
of tho wild company whispered to an
other—" tho very picter of a lord or a 
»alnt to l<x>k upon."

” Aye, but sec him counter with his 
left tl»t." murmured another rough.

(Idoneo, und drew to himself all who , added ano*her.

" Sakes alive, how many nlanera has 
he got at the up|s-r end of the thing ? ”

were near and alxiut him. I, even I,' " Lord help 11» ! we're all going to glo-
ulthough much overcome at his splendor ry!" hissed a fourth. But now the in- 
und glory, felt u delight within myself spiratlon changed—the player wandered

i....... _ .. j । „mu n((t Into old familiar oiro. which set over
and glory, foil a delight 
at beholding my friend. 1 
understand, as he came to mo, and
taking my hand rained me gently from 
my reclining punition in the anils of a
loving sistcr-enirit. who had aroused 

enter into the happiness now 
I felt a thrill of intense bliss and

me to 
mine.
[»•ace steal over me, and an increase of 
the joy already filling my spirit, whilst 
hi» voice, mo winning in it» melodious

----------- -- -------- -- ---- ---- -----------set every 
hand beating time and every head nod
ding ; then came some Scotch tunes,
causing «very rough to jump to hia 
feet and keep time with »tamping, finger 
»napping», and grotesque capers. Again 
the mood changed, and “Killarncy.” 
" The I^a»t llrw of Summer," and old, 
old Irish ditties r,-»tored them all to
their seats. and drew many a »hading

term«!, required «if th«« astonished 
couple thnt tlivy should send hor regular 
supplies of food /or tin .e/iiriln every duy. 
This was done until the affair coming to
the ears of the magistrates they caused 
thewotniin, Doheny, tobenrrested. The 
following are some of the items of this 
extraonlinury trial:—

“Mr. Hannu, prosecuting for the
Crown, examined Sira. Reeves: What
is your nuine?’—' Mullins 1» my maiden 
name, but Reeves by marriage.' 'Is 
your father dead?' 'Ho died about 
three years ago, and wu» buried in Car- 
ricksiii-Sulr: but he is now living in 
Carrick-on-Sulr.’ 'Living! how can vou 
»ay that?-—• Because I saw him.' ‘Un
der what circumstances?'—' 1 had a 
whisjM'r from him; his voice was heard 
bv night, and afterwards Mrs. Doheny 
(the prisoner) brought me and showed 
him to me. She also «howed me Tom

tai to life immortal, and form at once 
the dividing lines and connecting links.

Ignorance in olden times called all 
these developnivntH of the unseen world 
Horeory or witchcraft. Ignorance in 
modern times call» them imposture or 
humbug.

True occultists in olden days called
I »uch power« und developments magic, 
hi iiKxlern duys we call it Spiritualism, 
or the Selene«* of the Soul. SIRIUS, i..
7\ro ll'orlih.

inLIFE AND DEATH
The Higher Self Considered.

Mrs. Besant, lecturing at Steinway 
Hall. London. January 24th, took the 
well-known story of the maidservant 
whom Abereronible found stupid in
daily life, but able to go into an abnor-

Sheehan, who was lame, anil my own mnl state (trance), when she »poke or 
child., Thev were all alive (sensation in recited in languages, discoursed on phil- 
the court 1: f sent them fixxl regularly, osophy. and gave facts ubout the family, 
and upon one <x*easion I sent my father Mr», fl<—ant attributed this to the girl's 
mv chemise to serve iis a shirt for him.’ I Higher Self: and claimed for Hypnotism 
(■fbis witness gave her evidence in u the power to release this " upper story" 
clear, collected and positive nm'inerk of our conwiousness. rendering it free

"Constable Reeve«, a man of about from fleshly trammels for the time, 
forty-five years of age, was next called. Hypnotism is used to cover a range of 
and he »wore thut he too saw the two cases which a psychic expert would 
ix-rson« mid hi» little daughter whom classify under many heads; but tho per
ue belie veil to be dead. There wo» no1 formers und critics are alike so psychi-

perceivedoubt whatever on his mind: there they callv incompetent as not to 
were, where tho prisoner hud txiinted , their ojierutions arc various, 
them out. and. more than this, she hud Thus: the Abercrombie girl seems
brought him to a field near the moat of more like a trance medium, through
Ballydine. and showed him William 
Mullins, with whom he hail been well 
acquainted.

“ The niece was called, a line intclll-
gent girl »he appeared to be. und in a 
clear voice ana unhesitatingly she an
swered the questions put to her by the 
magistrate». Having been sworn, she 
said every night after dark she brought 
tea. milk.’ bread and butter and other 
food, and gave them to her uncle, Tom 
Sheehan, whom she always saw stand
ing under the wall of the old house. The

1 whom not only one spirit spoke, but sev
eral: and among these the Higher Self 
may not have been one.

And this Abercrombie case ought not 
to be called “ Hypnotism." if that word 
be correctly applied to the illustration 
given bv Mrs. Besant, about an operator 
who makes his subject take a lamp globe 
in his hands, fear to crush it, Ac., while

tnagistrates interrogated her closely,

all the time hi» physical hands are 
empty. She explained this by saying 
we nave all power to think out un image. 
“ create " on a minor scale, but usually
fail of reaching power to hypnotise 
because we do not think long enough tobut she jwrsistcd in swearing that it was_______ _ _

to Tom Sheehan and no one else she make our idea so definite that it can be 
gave the food. «« un nhû-ct the hvnnntisel'

“ Haves. 11 retired jMilieeman. came 
forward, and poaitivoiy deposed on oath 
that be knew some of nis own relatives
brought to life. Prisoner showed Mul
lin» to him—he believed in ghosts: ' for.' 
said he. ' I »aw one in the county of 
Cork, standing outside the door where 
a cousin of mine was waking. It is not 
so extraordinary,' he added. * for per
sons to bi' raised from the dead.' * rhe

vour mind? Youdid not understand, not 
having therein been trained or educated, 

is, HO it isciisler to lie entrapped in these therefore us worthless you would have
“ The female rex Is frailer than manfair of rival noep shows: the curiosities 

exhibited being iiasociuted, with or with- ----------------------- . .. , . ----- । . ,out reason, with nil tlm nume, mul mem- bn-oas«* sumes of the divell. uh was over | «md nwuy those pr.* ious Instructions 
Orlow timt Chrintlnn men hold most
sacred. Every spit, from the Garden of 
Gethsemane downward»,Jis 11 »how place, 
kept under lock and key, to bo visited 
with a guide, to I» explained by a vaht 
il< /ilint, to Iw paid for after ins|s>ction in 
one form or another of bneksheesh. 
Every tradition-honored spot has its 
custodian, who vaunts it» authenticity

well proved to be true by the serpent’s 
deceiving of Eve at the beginning, which I 
makcH him homller with that sexe 
selisine."—KintJ Jamen, 1><U iiumaloyia.

"There was not a man then in Eng
land (fifteenth century) who entertained 
the least doubt of the reality of sorcery, 
necromanev, and other diabolical arts." 
— th aril, lli.itorii <if Hirai Hritiain.

" Incliantcrs and charmer»—they.

which have brought such peace and 
hope into your life.

O darling sister! great, great was my 
ignorance and darkness when I passed

softness, amx-ai-ed to tl<«»t into my inner hand aero»» moistened eyes.." Th«.-n ramc 
being, and call from thence longing old well remember««d <'hri»tmas carols, 
<‘<'"'re- ‘o he worthy hi» regard and redolent of ev<-rgre««ns and holly, mlstte- 
— ----- . j to follow | toe boughs, and spnrts of long, long 0(0»
more closely hts Instructions and guid- i Once more, however, the man change«!

with the tune ami the instrument. Again 
the player was old. very old—pole, oh, 
how ghastly pale—withered ana worn—

care, and a resolution to strive

ance.
Perceiving my admiration he ob-

glorious 
also was
through

that I could be as great, as 
as 1 then beheld him. for he
once mortal, and hail passed

and all the while the “ musicbox " kept 
growing softer and finer and more ten-

its a |x««idler guarantees his ware». Ev
erybody Iulh chaplets, bead«, crosses, 
ro»ari««». to disixis«- of. all which arc i ......—------v: ......... —«
warranted to hav.- been laid unon the such like vain«« and wicked trumpery by 
Stones of the Holv Sepulchre. The trade ‘“tf » permUsion,) doc work great mur- 
of Jerusalem is In relics; its sacred an- '“JJ,»»' —-W-tem, Anatumu of Sorcriie, 
t (<,>>( I (•*. nisi I •* vliibi tiiil fur teii*k»lii«i*»li T /U'/-.

which by using of certalne conceited 
words, characters, circles, amulet», and

away from my jioor—afflicted—helpless 
body. 1 hail no friend in the other life. 
My Creator I knew not, therefore had 
not learnt to love: you, my only, my 
beat friend, I had left, and quite uncon
scious of the change that had taken

»
irough intense suffering, having been dor, until it seemed, as U of Ite own ac- 
victim for a long period of his earthly I cord, rather than under the action of

career to a disease which caused him
much pain: but he knew now it did but 
prepare him for higher blessings, in 
arousing such a strength of sympathy 
for others, that in helping to comfort 
the afflicted and sorrowing he obtainedplace 1 wondered what had occurred. 1 _____ _ .__ _______

EinditiL' I could UM* mv limb« I f.dt m> ‘m,»en"e favor» from his Creator, whom 
and down themand al"‘ut' mv ow h" had learn<,d U* ,OVc' ‘“lor'• Mnd 
form, to make sure it was I myself, who 1 «“‘"ured me that he would »avelumi, iiihkc aure 11 wiu» 1 myaeil. wnu „_„i _ ... ....... » .. ,t_.had been ho denendent on otheni for “nd roj*uc >ou' bu‘ l,lat J°‘> must I“*' nan lie. n HO dependent on other» for .hl.,1U.,h m....h

tiquities are all exhibited for backsheesh: 
Its |H>puliition lives upon the supersti
tions of fanatics and the needs of pil-
grltns."

Authorities are in conflict in regard to 
the site even of the Temple—Ferguson, 
the architect, locating it In one spot and 
Sir Charles Warren in another. There
is hardly 11 single ¡>oint of Jerusalem 
to|iogruphy which is not the subject of 
controversy. Some call one pool of 
water the virgin's Fountain, others the

perceived us an object, the hypnotise!' 
’ oelng a person who can do this: mid it is 

th<- txiwer of his will and the clearness 
of his image which make it passible for 
you to be deceived into holding 11 lamp

"The witch dealeth rather by a 
friendly and voluntario conference or 
agreement between him or her and the 
divell or familiar, to have his or her 
turn served, in lieu or stead of blood or 
other gift offered unto him. especially of 
bis or her soule.”—Miiuditic'ii Dictionary.

“ Read these exorcbmea advisedly.
and you may be sure to conjure them 
without crossings: but if any man long 
for u familiar for false dice, or spirit to

Pool of Bethesda. The only point the , , , , . .
rival showmen seem ugreeil on is that | ,bkjonjy ls>°k can best fit him. 
Jesus Christ was crucified in the centre ■“Dmln Incarnatenflliu Aye, b e’.

globe, <fcc.
Ah »he discoursed, another explana

tion occurred to me: it may not be new: 
but I do not recollect rcailing it any
where. The lamp globe scene would 
really go on in the “astral:" the hypno
tiser in his “astral" state wonld lake

of the town.
Tho late A. W. Kinglake, in his evor- 

delightful “ Flothem," tells how the 
Christian pilgrims methodically kiss 
the sanctified spots, so that they seem to 
be not “ working out." but transacting 
the business of salvation. Of the Holy 
Sepulchre he says:

When you nave seen enough of it 
you feci perhaps weary of the busy 
crowd, and inclined for a gallop; you ask 
your dragoman whether there will be 
time before sunset to send for horses 
and take a ride to Mount Calvary. Mount 
Calvary. Signor?—eccolo! it is uprtaim 
on tlu Jtrsf Jtoor. Tn effect you ascend, if 
I remember rightly, just thirteen steps, 
and then you are shown the now golden 
sockets in which the crosses of our Lord 
and the two thieves were fixed."

Mark Twain says, in all seriousness, in 
his " New Pilgrim's Progress:" “ When 
one stands where the Savior was cruci- 
lied, he finds it all he can do !o keep it 
strictly before his mind that Christ was 
not crucified in a Catholic church.”

Kinglake continues:
" The Church of the Holy Sepulchre

magistrate.' add» the Clonmti Chrmiicle, ___________ _____ ____ _______ _____
‘and a crowded audience were positively the astral form of a lamp globoand place 
astounded, and, from the remarks which it in the u«tnil hands of the hypnotised

everything neceasary for existence. 
Many times I tried movement, which
seemed so strange. Again and again I 
called you by name, pleaded with you, 
asked you to come to me: hastened 
hither and thither crying where were 
you! I called. 1 almost shrieked: Oh 
for Rebecca! Rebecca, why does she 
not cotnc? Why does she not answer? 
But how was it I could thus move so
quickly? Mv ¡>oor. crump«l. distorted 

.... ................     ,____ _______ limbs, straiglit and well-form«!'. Was it 
tell fortunes, or charme to heale dis- a dream? Should 1 awake to find myself 

on that bed of suffering; all around so

" 1 do not denv but there may be both 
poBSOsaion», and obsessions, and witch
craft. etc. . . . But such examples 
being verye rare nowaday», I would, in

dark, ho cheerless? Oh no, horror and
terror! I could not return; but then
slater», who had been so

through much ere we would meet: and
he would take me to see you a» you were 
then in your earth-life. '

Never will life efface the memory of 
the throbs of joy that filled me a» I first

those thin, thin finger», the piano drift
ed into the air of “ Home, Sweet Home." 
Softer, lower, yet more broken fell the 
notes, until at last they c«-ased altogeth
er : deep sighs, some half-suppressed 
sobs, were all the Hounds heard in that 
wild scene, until a sudden thud—then 
deep silence, the old man's head fell 
heavily on the front board of the instru
ment. Those that arow to aid and lift 
him up. murmured in subdued tonew. 
"Gone home, sure ! gone to his home. 
Hweet home ! Wonder who he was ! "— 
Du Tiro B'orfdz.

saw you after our long separation. You 
were sitting alone in a small room, look
ing very pale, sad and worn: he told me 
you hud been up many nights, watching 
bv our father's bedside, who was very 
ill und must soon pas.« over. Stooping 
over you he called you softly by vour 
name. Rebe<?ca, in those deep, melixliou»

The Pygmies ami the Cranes.

A FABLE.—XXXVI.

no. Horror ano hro ' ht .. 
n: but then my lla J" , ¿ kind and goo¿ d d

where were they? If I could but show

the feure of God. advise men to be very 
circumspect in pronouncing of a pos
session.—Dr. Jorden, Suffocation oj thi 
Mother, lbo.1 ( /hdication. )

“ To speake strange languages that 
the person hud never learned; .... 
to know und fortel secret things; to 
perform things that exceed the persun's 
strength: to say or do things that the 
]ierson would not or durst not say, if he 
were not externally moved to it; were 
the antient marks and criterion» of 
possessions."—Ccllnief, in Daily'» Dic
tionary,

myself to them now what would thev

A Message Through the 
«bette.

I’lan-

tones that had first won my confidence: 
whis|>ering in your ear that he had

rour sister to visit you. but you 
iezir or heed him. although he 

made many efforts, but in vain. He also
summoned me to your side, and I en-

( Hmr tlu Har-God .Imunrmf Otinflictiny 
1‘rayrr*. )

Every one knows that the pygmies and 
the cranes could never agree. IJke cat 
and dog. they were born enemies, and 
once a year, at least, the cranes led their

comprises very compeditiously almost 
all the spots associated with the closing 
career of our Lord. Just there, on vour 
right, he st.xxl und wept: by the pillar 
on your left he was scourged: on the I 
sjxjt just before you he was crowned I 
with the crown of’thorns: up there he 
was crucified, and down here he was

wen* lu-ai-d to prtxeed from several ]x*r- person, who must >»* bv " tcmperuinent" I b,;r,v<l- A locality is assigned to every 
sons—oume well dressed and apparently able to translate astrui doing« un to the *,llnl,te event cimnected with the re
in comfortable circumstance« in life— material plane, and yet not know it fully vorued history of our Saviour: even the 
an«l also from the aw<- which was written ¡v- a thoroughly evolved person would: I "J’0’. '' ,.11 cock crew when 1 eter 
upon th«» countenance of a »till greater whife, of course, a thoroughly in»us«.... . I denied In.« master is iiscertuined. und

Au sugcl came to my window 
And gazed In on my bed;

And wing me the song« of Zlou.
And rested my tired head

On his shouldei», strong »nd faithful 1 
And bls spirit spake to me

Of a holy, heavenly country. 
And Immortality!

And the angel gave me n longing 
For that far-off heavenly laud, 

And the ga'herlug angels waiting 
Far on the holy strand;

And the angel gently held me 
¡11 his arms, ao strong and free. 

And passed away to heaven, 
And Immortality I

—.Weitlum awl Deftiml.

upon the countenance 01 n «tin greater while, of course, a thoroughli ln»uscci>- don*ed his muster is iiscertuined, and 
number, it appears that many beside» tibl« person “cannot he iJypnollsed " ; •"•rnmnded by the walls of an Armenian 
the bewitched family believed in the because a»trally insensitive. (The word eoJJ,Yvn'', ,, , ,
power of the prisoner. As nothing of u «.-cm» tome better than “spirit- They «how oven the vory marble slab 
dins-tlv ,-riniuinl nature could I»' idl.-c'i-il .»I " .... ■»i,-,.».. 1 ,,n which Christ » ImmIv is said to haveUliWMi vriiiiinui iinttiiv vvuiw Uni lOr III» I»iii j ... . . r _

th«« witeh. »he Wiu» di*- •• I mtin«'’ imvo < isi'i x (<>n luul while tx-lng scenti-il mid oiled, uti.l

KARMA

An Unfailing Law
again-i the reputed witch, she was dis- Light gave (1889) a suggestion laid while lielng sccntetl and oiled, and

even the holo from which the earth wascharx»*«! with a warning against that in bint«* writing thv aMral form (lf , •,'vn ^he hole from w ihcIi the earth ivils
the continuance of her art*» and an order th«* »late b* drawn up. written on. then fu*«‘n w lien Adam wtui* mad«*. I in* truth 
to quit the neighborhood. Th«* trial, lowered <«n to the material slate: thia probabn i*« that th«* aitoa in Jerusalem 
however, created for the time >M*ing the cave me the hint I nindv to th«' lmni> "ere like the pi«x’««s of the true cm»».however. created for the time being the. . .. gave me the hint I apply to the lamp were UKe tne pl.x'es or th«
grcate«t excitement, and railed forth a uqob...... ene. The column» of "Light” J1,11?,'1.;'. _ “"‘f11"*;
nue»« of narrative», not a few of them teem with anxiety to know what Hvpno- 
«xunlng from really educated and appar- ti«m means; but iv« Mr». Besant did not 
ently sensible persons, confirmatory of 
the universal relief which prevailed, 
even In thut time. In witchcraft.' . . . !

It was St.
Helena, the mother of Constantino, who,

digress, neither will I go beyond these I 
suggestion» in explanation where I think I

If them* gixxl jMople could have wit
nessed. as I have, the feat» of influence 
exerted by mesmerist» and clectro-blolo-

hers unsatisfactory.
Mrs. Besant luul taken Immense pain« 

with her lecture, and what she said on
Spiritualism was meant to lx* fair: but 
<-x|x-rience dis.-» not lio behind her utter
ances on unvtbing she says ubout 

. “ Problems of Life and Death;" hone«* It
power of will exerted through me.m«*r- i» tiring and carries no «tinvictlon with 
i-m to produce all the marv«-l» mi»« alle«l | she still seenis s|x aking from tho

gists, they would have been more than 
ever prompt to believe in the universali
ty of witchcraft. 1 myself believe in the

magic, enchantment. dlviaation. and—„   realm o! mere opinion—the intellect's
witchcraft. I only differ in opinion con- kingdom just Ox when she wu» a Mnter- 
ccrnlng the producing eau»e, which I am A» you listen you feel her phil-
confident Ue» in that realm of recently-1 osophy is only what somebody clue has 
discovered wonder und glamour, call«) mid her; nor could It be otherwise in
animal magnetism.” . this short time; Inner growth could not

Tracing up Um flrot known appar- have given her own soul tho knowledge 
ance» of witchcraft In Ireland, the profe»- »he deals with, und one is tempted to 
»or attribute» it wholly to the S< andlna- think that hud Inner growth set in at all. 
vlan». He says: “Witchcraft is an old it would k«*p her silent for a time for lb. 
Institution In Ireland. The Irish l».r- 1>wll wlkc. and because »he would feel 
rowed tho scl.-nre from the bcandlnavl- (j-noraiit, yet know »be ....... .................
ana. The Inlaiuhr Saija L’lves a »ingil alone und nut tench till »hi* bail b-nriit. I 
lar account of the ' Danish hag ' culled Again, one fuel» sho bus gone to only |
Helda. living in ¡‘ausn tlm., who w^> f„r information, and tbf. |
famous for her »kill in magic, divination, „. m» mi unfair to all other “sources '
and witchcraft—a right nival witch »h<- that her word» »ound empty wh.-n sh.*
wa». for »h«. went attend.««] in »Into by talk» of "loyalty to truth, all of which 
thirty nien-MTvanto. and wa» waited on Bh„ evidently mean» In m.I.t earnest, 
by flften young women; and In th<« Lutening to her 
llauyn Sooa an account is given of an- judgment form» 
other ccb braU-d witch nuiiii«d Thorbl- iwyehlc (acuity; .................................. .......
orga. who, tiigethcr with her nine »is- Intuition» uro not up to tin- mark: you

■ , *' IU"1 ‘1° n"‘ what people and thing» are;
. . . , . . when you arrive al doing xo, you think
knowledge of futurity. They ln-qui«nte<l lyminru Ixiuml t ■ • •
public as»cmblle» und entertainments »roun«l v 
when invited for ixirj-»«-« of divination. ,|o it. not ..
Thoridl, a Danish ear , in order to know b(,t ^...„,(,,^1) with an Id.-.» that you are 
when u famine or plague which pre- born to announce truth, and that it dm«« 
\fc»it*4i woulci <'**aj*»*, M*nl f**r I ii<iri>i<ir^jit Imu vug itt*»** tmir iMmi*
U> U li the time. On b«*r arrival uhr tfon rnniMit Im* Yot you nro
dre«.»! in a gown of grren cloth, cloroly v,.ry .ineero; It is only thnt something 1»

trn>, were all profuaalonal witch»»
famous for their

armies against the pygmies, to -tamp 
them out of existence. Rome and Car-1 10 ineui now wuai wouiu mev j„_.. _ .1 ____ - ,, . , . . , inem out 01 existence, iuiWhat would they think? Again 1 *lZhe,rd' but only th had a „imlUr ,,

: Rebecca. Lottie. Charlie, where Ca* finished every speech
they? Mother, father. Tom: oh l t,*r »be senate, whether u[«>n 1not one hear? Elizabeth. Willie. around you. to kiss you: to look long and or the col on I

say? What would they think? Again! 
caned: Rebecca. Lottie. Charlie, where
were they
would not one hear' Elizabeth, Willie,
none, none answered.

After many fruitless attempts to bring 
myself back to one or the other. I looked 
about to see or to understand whut were 
my surroundings, and continually feared 
an awakening to affliction once more. 
Presently I began to discern shapes, 
forms moving around: looking earnestly 
at them, by degrees they became dis
tinct to my sight, and 1 said to myself: 
Shall I find Rebecca. Lottie, here? still 
glancing eagerly into strange faces and 
recognizing none. Oh! it was a motley 
crowd, mingled one with the other: not

around you, to I 
earnestly into y 
with the ass’u

much understanding the condition of 
I the life they were in. Now I know 
such to have been the spirits of earthly 
existence, just in a state of transit to a 
higher, pussing on beyond the close 
attraction of their fust-ebbing mortal 
career, but gloom and sadness prevailed. 
Melancholy reigned in al).

Then in my loneliness 1 heard a voice: 
my name! my name! Maria! Maria! 
dear lost child! Muriu. the sister of 
Reb«x:ca. I started: ho]x? bounded within 
me: who wus this? “A friend?" " Yes,” 
I heard, “a friend: one who will help 
vou. ixxir wanderer: come this wav: 
l<x>k. look beyond, before you." Look
ing eagerly und anxiously, I thought I 
could perceive u male form fur away; yea, 
surely, and he came to meet me with 
outstretched hand, kind words, tender 

I looks, and taking mine told me he knew 
me although 1 did not know him, and 
thut he wonld assist me. He explain«*! 
to me and made me understand where I

Ah we have sown so shall we reap, was and what had happened 
This is the unfailing law of the Eternal, folded »0 much of the life hei

when converted by her son. went to Jo- 
rusalem on a pilgrimage to find the holy I 
places. She »as it most fortunate arch- 
u-ologist. Whatever she wanted she 
found. Sho wanted a piece of the true 
cross and she found it. although Jerusa
lem biul ben twice destroyed since the 
allegisl date of the crucifixion. The site 
of the Holy Sepulchre has been mi peri
odically the scene of actual conllict be
tween the rival sects of Christians, 
luitin«. Greeks and Copts,that a Turkish 
guard is permanently stationed there to 
maintain Older. Even the writer of the 
little book on " M<»lern Jerusalem," 
published by the Iteligious Tract Socie
ty. is consti-aimd to say:

" When we consider the Miul-dcstroy- 
ing errors which have been connected 
with pilgrimage» to the Hidv Sepulchre, 
when we think of the river» of blood 
which have been shed on Its account,

, and un
hereafter, of

Animals have animal souls und senses, the Creator's love, thnt I found joy
even us we huvc: they feel, they joy, breaking into my i, '- !.__ ’
they sorrow, they love, even us we. sclously. listening attentively 
They have the same breath of life, even words, 1 wus suffering I.™ ~ 
us we, for, “in God ALL do live und on und 
move mid have their being." Whoso. Light! II

on.

spirit and uncon-

milar rivalry: and old 
icry speech he made tn

the senate, whether u|ion finance mu-

rtrSrSSi ¿7h.. KA „.Ti;- h“’ihi. ...tell i every spring since the Mood, but had
Omdueling me into our father's room. nevcr bccn “b,e U’ tak’f lV Th” of

I beheld him with mingled joy and 
sorrow, perceiving he was in intense 
buffering and was moaning sadly. He 
was not alone, for another was watching 
him, quietly, in the still darkened room. 
Presently you entered, brushed jiast u» 
of whooe presence you were quite uncon
scious. and. looking at our father, asked 
him If he were nt all easier from that 
|>ain. He lookixl up at you and an- J 
swered, “ I think 1 am: I can just manage 
to bear it." You turned a wav so sad. 
and mv great guide and friend with
drew himself ana me, and I found myself 
once more in my own bright realms, 
whilst my thoughts dwelt upon you, and 
I could not but pray—oh how fervently. 
—that you also would soon join me, anil 
father,'poor dear agonized father! But 1 
the scene became blotted out of my mind: 
gone! and I was happy, happy,’ Maria, 
again!—ARYELLSSA, in .Viriiion and Day- 
brrak.

ESSENCE OF MUSIC

to his I

It Wafts His Soul to Spirit 
Life

therefore, kill» for selfish ends, hunts, 
tortures, »turves, neglects, or in any
other way ill-treats any sentient crea

Light! light! air! color!

suffering him to lead tnc | 
until, oli what is that?

1 drew back fearing to advance, and

It was Christmas Eve in a Californian 
mining town in the year 18.VH, and Goa- 
kin, according to his usual custom, had 
decorated his " public " with sprigs of 
mounUin cedar, and a shrub, the crim
son berries of which were not unlike 
the dear old English holly. There was 
a piano there all decorated with ever
greens. and all that was wanud to fillup 
the cup of landlord Genkin's happiness 
was a man to play on that piano.

dwarfs held their own so stoutly that, 
after enormous loss, the crane« were al
ways driven back: however, with unfail
ing courage they returned home with 
the resolution to “ Try again."

The following spring the Grand Ihike 
of Cranesia was told by a seer the reason 
why the pygmies were so »ucws»ful was 
that they always prayed to the God of 
War for success before they marched to 
Imttle. and vowed to him a 7e Drum in 
the event of victory. So the Grand 
Duke of the Cranes ilctcrmined to be a 
match for the hated race; and just before 
his army started he commanded them to 
{oin him in prayer to the War-god: and 
le promised him a splendid Th I^itm if 
he vouchsafed them the victory.

This was putting the Lord of Hosts in 
u terrible fix. Whatever was to bo 
done? Both fiarties had invoked him 
for victory, and both had promised him 
a Ti Dnm if successful.

He first thought his wisest plan 
would be to let each party fight it out, 
till one had extirpated the other, like 
the Kilkenny cats. But on mature re
flection it occurred to him that he would 
thus lose both 7V Dcunm; and he was not 
inclined to give up his " Laudamuses ” 

I for nothing.
A god is but a poor creature that can

not help himself out of a hobble. And 
so it proved in this ease. By a little 
stroke of piilicv the War-god contrived 
to get a TV IWion from each side, by 
making« each claim the victory. So. 
when th<- opixsing armies met. • 
fought from daybreak to »unset; and 
when they could no longer see to cut 
each other's throats, they withdrew for
the night, intending to renew the battle 
next morning." Christmas night and no piano pound-1 u.».._"u..r.._-..^-i—._ ,,. , , i i ■. . Two tiour» before sunriseer. he said. " This is a nice country for .a Christian to live in !" ~ nt “ wh*, the '

trembling asked him to 
remain where I was.

L-rmlt me to
. ______ ___  _j‘e. finding he

lx« it a cut. or a pigeon, «ir any could not pruvall.bcggod me to pray with 
...■■...I.«,..,,-...... i-|„....... . - iv <. -ml him. I* cigliti - n<-<l, ng (luted, 1 listened
or complain, the samo shall that porson I to his prayer, new. Incomprehensible to 
suffer in this existence,«ir in another. For me, yet he looked ho grand, so kind, be 
" God cannot iio mocked " ; " as ye have was ho gentle, and yet, oh gracious 

« unto others so shall it be done unto I Father! 1 could sec iilin better as th««

ture.
other creature that is powerless to resist

t,<s 
done 
you.'you." The memory of a cruel deed will 
haunt the doer of it with bitter anguish
through the ages, till repentance comes 
and atonement is inaile. It is the law of
eternal ji 
“with wli

lusticc, and fulls on all alike: 
luit measure ye met«1 untooth-

■ «<<■ n„u,<, i«jv1 llnd "l“-n w,‘ contemplato tin* shix-klng 
i- moat ifnrn nil ’ “n<l «li»gva«*ful mummeries of which it 

hu» lern und I» to tbÍH day tho scone: 
“v* truly wish that, like the body of

ore, with the same measure shall It Is. 
meted unto you again.” Cruelty to dumb 
animals is o) all crimes the most detesta
ble, the most Inexcusable, the most row- 
ardly, the most degrading, and its retri
bution is certain 11» effect follows cause.

Vengeance is Mine." saltli the Eter
nal; “I will repay."

Say this prayer daily and live H: "O 
God, whose loving kindness oxtundvth

light begun to reach us. and I would 
have fled from him, but he held me with 
u mighty jxiwer 1 could not resist, nil 
the time striving to quiet my disturbed 
spirit and speak comfortably to me, that 
I Iw'camo roaMured, and took courage 
U> remain with him. But I dared not 
advance: I feared there was a great 
IMiwer In that light that would consume

. ____\ot, yet, who was this? Was this 
Jesus? But Jesus I never loved. God 1

Having at length procured a piece of 
fairly clean whitv-brewn paper, he 
scrawled on it in Ixild character» with 
white chalk the words : one HUN'tiKED 
BOLARS REWARD TO A COMPETENT Pl
aner PLAYER- This he placed in a 
prominent jxsition on his shanty door, 
but though all eyes of the visitors or

sent a spy to see what the foe was doing; 
and the spy returned saying they had 
deca mix'd during the night and re-

passera bv noticed it. no candidate for 
the promised "rewards" appeared till
_ _. e the merry
making had steadily proceeded. B’iddles 
»quealed, old guitars and banjo* were 
thrummed, and the feet of the daneers

just midnight. Meantime

had judged cruel for the heavy a (11 let ion 
He hud nut u|K>n me. When* were the 
murk» of the nails In his hands and

resounded far and near. Suddenly the 
jolly crowd ofcapvrers became aware of 
the presence of a thin, white-haired old 
man who sat on a stool crouching over 
the lire and striving, seemingly in vain, 
to warm his thin trembling hands over

the sit«* of our hinl’» <l«*ath nnd i ,. ... ...  ..... ..... ..................
. I rosurrcetloii luul lx*en ulUurethci- hid living creaturo, giving unto
„ 1 from the knowl.-dgo of mon." I "U Uu’ "in‘c nnd.,,k®

Mr. Dicey confessCN that tb<

feet? I glanced anxiously, enquiringly
at his hands and fret, and gazing up into 
his face met with a temigli smile of love

the blazing logs.
Olwervlng that all eye» were fixed on 

the stranger, and that the chill which

»refill nellteniM-s. the 
" You have no natural 
even your woman's

»»» * « . »»»• •• • • • » » »» V »1 «"Bit I III I I I ■ I I ZX
riiey frequentili you are Isiimil to tell forth whut issiplc 

|lnve kn„wn n|| along; you 
do It, not with a discoverer's »lni|m< Joy.

buttoned from top to bottom; als.ut her
nock «*» a »tring of gla»» l»'<ul», and 
her head was covered with the »kin of a 
black lamb, lined with that of a white 
cat; her »tux.-» were calGkin with the

If Midiam- ,n,r* “nd "’M* ourselves: give and xvmpnthy as he
■ nusi «ni-1 »*'»<*» UH tender hearts and the grace of aware what w’a« ;>n«.«l 

consideratene«» to all; show Thy mercy and taking romfor.medan Mo»que of tinnir l» thè inost »at- । 
lxfiu*tory night in Jeiuxal.'in. It is ben* , •
wh.-re t.-n thouMind fiigltlv.*». «ho luul | 
taken refuge, were m<*rcll<*s»ly mussa- ■ . .
ered wh.-ii thè t'Iiristlmi» took j’.-r.iMtloni “h,‘ peaee
frolli thè Mosb-in». and th«« inurbi.« i*uvo- ’ fn*"'n*‘l— --------- " —
ment tlow.'.l tuik 1.« .loopin blixx). Allu.l-1 Jxinaon. 
big to tho dilT.'t-eneo l»«tw««en the I 
M.lemnlty of thè Mol.umm.slim Mosque I 
nnd thè trulli.« nnd contentimi ut thè

Yot you arc 
ry sincere; It is only that something is

blinding your eyes; the Imndage 1» on 
the same im «ver, but your hypnotlzer
l»'r»iuul<-« you It la removed. Image
making power, indued, which van m> 
hold the gisid M_<nne of an honest Eng-

remarked lie was
IMissIng in my thoughts: 
mfort in that Ioide, 1

j I --i-...........................................-............--e ------- ventured U> n»k him who ho was. He
. I the Mime, and give us Thy light and I gave mo but little information nt first, 

i«, mid to Thee lx* the glory prominlni 
if egea. Amon,"—/. O. in nx-elvo ti

promising to reveal all us I was aide to 
receive this instruction.

The Reul mill the Ideili.

< hrlstlan «•liureh. Mr. Dieoy says: "I .. , „ .................... .■i., i...! « I. . ir •>. «< .i.. J . . Have we not ell, ambi life's ix-tlv »trite,no not wmiiii-r If tin- Musnulman I'nimut ,,i„{ilr. ’■ . i . ... nitne pure lueal ot a «eoi» me,te- Induced te bellcv«« thnt tho faith c<m- Tlml ,;nrr IK,„||llrl dm we not
lessi li in the Mosque of Omni' I» not The flutter ot It* wing» nini feel It near,
higher than the one «legradisi and de- Atul Just within our teschi II »«, amt yet
liuiM-d by ttnaol and pageantry in th«« We low It In thia «Islly jsr sml tret.
‘“ ■' ' Sepulchre'and the Anti now live Idle la a vogue {«Bret.

(■ Hut alili our lilac«« la kept, and It will wall
I bus, ,1 by tinsel un< 
I shrine of the Holy 

■ liureh of the Nativ

iiair <m, liud *ith thonjf», and fiu»D«mtl IMi woninn Who tnuke* the Imndatfv? 
Witn oraAR itiitGins*, on in?r handi* Bhv If» livr nain** \miiv lU'wjtnt'* t»r w<>
wjre Rlovee made of tho »kin ot a whlU- OT|u, Y”—F. K. A.. In Liy/d. London, 
cal, with the fur in* a nV. at>oiit her

Church of the Nativity.
Now the railway from Jaffa to Jerusa

lem is twlng furtmd, n new Issnn In the

Iiesr

Hut still our piaci' I* kept, anil It will nail 
Heady for ua to nil It soon or 1st»;
No star Is ever lost we once heve seen,

waUt tho koto a Hunlandlc girdle, ut tu _ xv . .1 1.1 ...Wh^h huntf a .»wilalnlmf h?.r mLri MllOF . t. (lark, Ilf tile lilllfTlOD WMM.U B 1 «tv coil lull) II1L' lll’r maui* , «_ . . t, ..I a . . . .. .
cal initruttu nt»- and »unnorlod li«-r»«*lf U«d.| Huylz, tiux voted for fift«*eii Pros!- 
on a staff ornan>ent«xl with many knobs | d,:n.U“1 .*t»*ginnlng in 1832 
of brass. Tho system of witchcraft »o 7 . . _
Intnxluced Into Ireland by the Dan* - ax- .?K... r' K..
Buouxl such proportions that a »|xs lal
Act of Parliament wax found neo'—ary 
to pul li ----  --* •• • --
Elizateth

with John Quincy Alluni», and support- 
• iiiidretinlii! successionIng in regular quadrennial sue. 

William Wirt, William Henry 
rison, Jame G. Birney, Marti,

Har
in Van

Holy City 1» vx)HH'tasl. With a view to 
future buxine»«. the Human Catholic 
church bus acquired property of extent 
sufficient to build a new city. Jerusalem 
will doubtless be visited more than ever, 
but the enchantment which ha» boon 
lent by di«tatice will bo gone, and the 
golden city, will In the long run, only 
make familiar the frauds of Christianity.

Wn always may tw «bM »r nilgbt bave ts-sn 
.»Ince ir<««l, tlmuzb only tboiik'ut. C— '

bn'» ll>.

ixtet h had »n Ae« ____ .3 -li ,i. Abraham I dii coin twice), U. H. (.rantthe tonowi^ U „ a i£2u- *n ±. “ » Hay«*». James A. Garfield,
shall uso, produco, or eurctro any'lavo- J,,hn John' “'d CUnUm n Ft,k' 
calions or «»njuratlona of evil or wicked

—J. M. WHEELER, ill The ¡•'ret 
London, L'nylund.

aiilrit» U>... «... »nv In, ...______ rtP Tn« l’H<>aHB*alV■ TuiXKkii combine».. i. , F latent or purpoov. cHEAPNKaS ami KXCKLLKNCK. rent trt 
or »hall um, practise, or uxerclau any i week» for J5 cent».

Often be »trugglixl with me with kind 
I words, gentle ¡x'r»ua*lon, to come with 
him Into tbnl bMUUfal light Ix'yond: 

I but I feared, luul not courage, and drew 
Uick ns often ns he Influencisl me to ad
vance. B'requently he visited tne, told me 
of you, Hint be was your friend also, that 
he had known 11» noth, vou from your 
birth and mo as your »I»tor and oon- 

| stunt oom)MUlion: Hint he luul seen
your devotion in all tho y«*arn of mv 
heavy affliction; that ho loved you. and 
hiqx*«l to make himself res-ognizeil by 
you; said he watched for each on«» of u».,,, <>.<<■ .rtu - , ,, ,, , -

it. h»» life nt><> a,,d would rescue all ns wv |Mvwed over:
_____ w assuring me that I should meet my

God'» life ran aix ay» l<e redeemed from death, I father the first thut would follow mo. 
Ami evil hi It» naturv 1» decay, 
And any hour can wa»h It all away;
Atnl bopeatliat lo»t In some fsr <ll»tsiit seem 
May tie the truer lite, and till» Hie dream

Rebotica! never »hall I forget that
I glorious place of light and beauty Into 
which ho at last, after much prayer.

sOOinod to shake his age«! frame was 
casting a damper upon the prevailing 
merriment, Goaltln, approaching the waif 
and holding out to him a »teaming hot 
tumbler of egg-nog, cried cheerily, 
" Hero, stranger, brare up! thU is the 
real stuff." As the man drained th«" cup 
and smack«»! hl» 111», some «me nxkeu 
him

“ B«wn out prox)x«cting ?"
" Y«m». and luul enough too."
“ How long out Y"
" Four day»."
“S'jxwie yi’m'ro hungry?" said Goskin.
"Hero, fall to.”
Tho »tranger required no xereiud invi

tation. but having »|x«nt a few minutes 
of delightful occupation at the luncheon 
table, n«« turned toward» tho company a 
chang««d man. A» the mirth wnx«««l loud 
and furious, m> did tho dismal traveler 

I Income the gayc«t of the gay! Suddenly 
his eye foil on th«« piano, u|»in which he 
asked Gtwkln» where tho player was. 
“ Nover luul one." murmured th«’« atxuhed 
landlord, "Uan't get ne'er a one In thewo

turned home: so. of course, the pygmlca 
claimed the victory. At the same lime, 
the cranes sent spies to rejairt upon the 
pvgmies: and they also returned with a 
similar re|x>rt. so the crane« claimed 
tho viotory also.

It was a roaring time of fun for 
Heaven and Earth. The pygmies were 
in high feather, and went to their tem
ple in triumph, drove nail» into the iwil- 
side walls, and decorated the inside with 
cart-loads of laurel leaves. The crane» 
did the same. And the God of Battles 
i.hss.Msl lx.th his worwhijera and had a 
louble ' Lnudatnus in thanksgiving.

It is said that the temple of the \Var- 
gixl wax so rlchlv laden with offerings at 
the double victory that his statue was 
new gilt, al) tho chorister» had new 
role», and the double |Kean mingling to
gether in the air made the planet» blink 
with mirth, if we may bellow sacred 
historians, this 1» tho real cause of t 
twinkling of the stars. The double 
tory of the pygmies and the cranes 
about 3,500 years ago. and ever 
that eventful epoch tne stars have no 
ceased blinking. »0 pleased were t 
with the wimlom of their Lord of H 
I think there must be something in 
for the fact that the stars blinked 
night I can myself avouch.—JVUAN. 
.IgtioWic Journal.

MKDll NIH LOCATED IN CHICAGO 
-IfevTJMM»«. <*ldfFrsaMrv.

Mm «> A twt. 7» I* »trret.
Vira II î» Mi«*»«. 414 W IJgudivlpdi »IrvW. 
Mr» katr IIla4«. aJatr «rttep. IB tüd atrrrt.

-J.QM, ZsxMim.

Gon. Btxitli, of tho Salvation Army, 
i.. ‘>iU* s’s'lal longing». The Marquis of 

1 '""*'c'* I Qiiocrudwrry took him up not long »Ince, 
I und iiikln Ilio General n Mirt of lion In

Instruction and ixTsuanion. brought me. 
What peace! Whut rent! He laid me 
gently ilown, and told me to rent quietly 
until he returned. What a dellclou«

dlggins."
"I used to play myself 

young." said th ' ‘ '
*' But now?"

when I was
tie old man reflectively.

Mrw < xomlai*. i» T hlrO Bnh urv*4- 
Mr» m J c tatter. MB Kuh«<» urrri 
Mr» I l^ kn«-vrtl. n Ms Morvun atrrH 
Mr» J4 Hiabtif* <ourt.
Mr» H lw-\\.»lf, u« M. (.«-ntB-r 
Mr» \l <MÜ w I Ilium». 11 X A»hiA*4 Ate. 
Mr» ttMMir Wulf, 4M> Fultuti atrret 
Mr. l .I.lludfcBÄMW, M»dl. ■. .«-« I 
Mrx F M KiSdv. M M Grr«, (Maw 
LlMlr IUimtk *!•»<• vrttlaM. 4? < aaipMeli Park 
Mr> y. kl»<»F»iiry. >4» 4 .utarr (inn» Ata. 
Mr» U I». Gm». U S. Atblatal Ata. 
Mrv »fl W M».ll».>o atr^L
Mr» t V K1« hmuaU. II Wahtal earrai. 
Mr». V V. Ottati. lr»t. ¡mjcbutoctKc. >M W 
Mr» L II Mat otraaL

- « ------------- the »el of noblemen who revolve around
M- Rrmrmlx-r that Tn» i lho prixe-Ilghtlng Pelican Club In Lon-n» iwmemucr tbal Til. I «oonnsiVB (j,m SUvln „„J McAuliffe luul jual left 

town, and ap|tarenUy there was no oneTlllSKKu gisr* the silvstxeU IboushU of lesil- 
tnn mtnil». On Eclbctiu Maubbiwb, i<ub town, anil apjiarc 
Udusl every Mvenlh week, will <>( Itself lie ol«o left for Ihc 
worth the price of »uburlptlon. Sent uu tris worship, »o that 
10 week» tor 'J& cents. was an easy one.

Vortlng nobleman to 
ten. Booth's aucevas

repose it was to my poor weary spirit, 
that had boon struggling ao long for 
|s<aoo and found none. It passed through 
■no to my mind: intdllgene«« and under
standing liecamu brighter, knowledge 
Increased and l undcrsUs*! how foolish 
I find been not to have trusted him 
lieforo, and permitted him to load me 

ihvre.
Bright forma wore all around, and

" Never mind youth or ag,». stranger." 
almost screamed txwr Goskin. " Do 
tackle it. do ev now I nary a man in this 
camp has had the «»linage to wrestle 
with thia tniudc-box."

“ I’ll try," said tho stranger, doubt
fully.

'Hie sight of a mon at tho piano was 
»uch a pnxllgy that tho bote cva»«xl at 
tho faro table—glasaus »topixsl half way 
between tho table ami the drinkers' liiw, 
and a »uddon |«iun camo over tho wild

Mra. Or U. * U.zuu nt W. Lake Mml. 
l»r It Urror. ITT t awl»» nt reel 
Mr. II lit« b.nWm. ig» W Lak» Mfr«. 
Dr Xonuaa Mac Lewi. U N < *0*0let M. 
Mr* Xa.lllun. «14 Grvrw Av«.
l»r Meni J |L Hr««a KM Well« bU

Frederick Bicker, of h'rwnkford. Pa., 
died last week, aged 87. When 50 year» 
of age ho entered the army and serv<d 
during the entire war. A wife and nine 
children »urvlve him. and hl» ‘death 1« 
the first In tho family »Inco hia mar
riage, nearly alxty year» ago.
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THE IIIIIhlH I.» .1 Mil (. AMONG SCI KI TS.
Ali Allievi coiucth lollw lutiti, 

A Itchig fulr lo vlew, 
Wllh tftft» of klii'lnra« In vuch huml, 

Ami lioart l>oth unrni «mi irne. 
An AiirvI, beautiful ami brighi, 

Ile voinelh front abovc, 
Whvn Wlnlrr drap« •> Ilio varili In whllc, 

HI» tender namv l* Luw.
An Angvl vinnclh lo! thv bell« 

lllmr on ih* »llmt airi
Thelr lum fui mutlc tinaia ami mvvII» 

In trhinipli vvvr) nhvro;

CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS. MONKERY

An Account by Mtu'k Twain, Their Origin Coiisiih'rod.

An«l heart« one# c»»l»l now warmly brat 
I -■ ' Alti »III II follow ..

A» forni alhvtlon. purv and uncvt, 
Stir* them to Ilir attain.

Ami Io ! »prlngw forth from heart ami I 
The Chrhtina» sift» of chrer;

Fnun tongue to tonguv o’er «II the Umi 
I'im ttrevtlntti Harm and dear.

The poor arr blc»M <l hy kindly dixnU, 
Anti roinfor.rd the »ad;

Each little chlhl on plenty feel», 
Ami the whole world now I» glad

For lot the Chriltma* chlmra ring In 
The reign of Tcare and Kight;

Forgotten I» all wrong and «In, 
The earth 1« robctl In light

For unto ua I" born a king, 
Au Angel from above, 

Who come* to quell all suffering 
in God • sweet name of / 

— TAr Twv

(tanti

Strength itor Today.

Mrvngtb bur to «lay I* all that wv need, 
A» there will iicrcr lie a Uhinorvow;

For to notrow will prove but another to day. 
With It* mra«urv of joy ami Borrow.

Then why forecaat the trial« of Ilf»* 
With such a «ad ami irnivr peralkicnc«. 

Ami watth ami wall for a crowd of III«
That a* yet have no cibtcnre.

Strength for to day—In hou«v and home, 
So practlhc fortieanincc »wrclly—

To «cattcr kind word* and loving deed», 
Still trotting In God completely.

Strength for to day—w hat a precious boon 
For lhecarne«t «oula who labor, 

For the willing hand« that minister
To the needy friend or nelchbor.

— TA«- Tuv HurAb.

SOMNAMBULISM

ASIeep-Walking Huntsman

UY Hit. IIOWKt.l.. IN t.IGUT.
1 remember accing the Hon. Mrs. 

Jwiney, daughter of Governor Holwell 
(who vvag one of the victims eontined in
the Black Hole of Calcutta), nt 
grandfather's at Edinburg, about 
year 1S10. From her I hoard the 
lowing story about her brother:

After the'Governor’s return from

my 
the 
fol-

In
din, he. with his family, paid u long 
visit to a friend in tlm country. A great 
hunt was to take place in the neighlxir- 
hood. In this uuusement the Governor's 
son int.'iided to take a part. In prepar
ation for this hunt he luul a new pair of 
buckskin breeches and pair of top-lssiU 
sent down from London. These arrived 
tho dav before the intended hunt, and 
Mr. John Holwell proceeded Immediate
ly to his apartment to try them on. Un
luckily. the breaches-makcr had imide 
the buckskins so tight that oven with 
the assistance of his servant ho could 
not got into them. This circumstance 
caused Mr. Holwell considcnible annoy
ance. Thore was no time to procure 
fresh ones: therefore, Im reluctantly 
mad«' up his mind to wear his old ones.

The hunt being nt n considerable dis
tance, Mr. Holwell retired early to bed, 
having to rise very early the next morn- 
,nfc ...... . . .

Near midnight the servants, going to 
their rooms, met Mr. John Holwell, 
without a light, coming down tho groat 
stairca.-.'. fully equipped with his bat on 
and his whip In his hand, at which they 
wore much ourprbed, and stood aside on 
the stairs to allow him to pass.

At this moment the Governor, accom
panied by his friend. Mr. Chmvhill. 
were leaving the drawing-room, and 
hearing the voices of servants on the 
stairs, and observing the light, they 
looked up and saw young Mr. Holwell 
coming down.

IN'oti Wc puhlli'li the following > «tr«« i 
frinii th«' poiiot tlioliihnltaldo " Mark Twslii," 
Hr»l. I"'i »iim'»>'» »nt <nir rvadi-r» to iitnh r 
• luml Splrltuslltoin doc» not alwni» n|'|»-i«r nr 
rnyed In » pull mid <li-i-vt»t«'«l w It'll |ht< lualg. 
nla of ilcatn n nkull mid vie»» lum«-«; next, 
li<*«'Mti»c In tho early data of tlu< liiviotiuntlon 
many srenc» »litillar io the ono Iwri'lu «1«* 
•i-rtbed tran»|'lrvd, mid »cry jolly »plrlt» hi'»l- 
tnte'l not tn tnk«' part In them nmt to n»»itr<' 
th«’«Itti-i-llti'In th«- lii-K-ntli r »ml II- Juki-« 
and Ila ini'rrliiK-nt lu«t a- »un'ly »• mi the 
mortal plant' Ehially, m. .’m/y-n to ««"w, that 

। although the ai'nuce di'»«’rlhc«( l»toliclm*l up by 
tlm li-rlll«’ jM’ncll of an Inevllablr, mid perhaps 
Inviiluntaiy. huinorlut, It la In >ub»taiii-o «tri« t 
ly true; tlio •■»«» is-vitrn'd exactly a» di
v rltn'il and that tn the procure of the great 
narrator hlni’elf—n eohllruie<l Hplrituall’t 
the niedlmn ti'lng the remnnmil and justly- 
I-I'lelitated rapping and test lilts lum, Mr- Ada 
F.iye |

Thore wit» n public soanco In town a 
short limo since. A» 1 wus making for 
it, in compmiy with Ute reporter of mt 
evening |in|K<r, ho said ho luul iwen n 
gumblor, iinmisl Gas Gi-nhnm, shot down 
in n town in Illinois vvarw ago by a mob, 
mid ns Im was probably the only yierson 
in San Francisco who know of thv cir
cumstance, ho thought hv would "glvv 
thv spirit» Griihum to chnw on a while." 
(N. B. This voting creature 1» a demo
crat, mid sjs'iiks with themitivi«strength 

I mid inelegance of Ids tribe.) In thv 
eoursv of thv seance ho wrote his old 
mil's name on u slip of pa]>or, mid folded 

I it up tightly, and put it in n lint which 
I wits |ituuetl around, mid which iilii-inly 
I had about five lumdnsl similar docu
menta in it. Thv pile wax duni|s'«l on 
thv table, und thv medium begun to take 
them up nne bv one mid luy thorn nsldv. 
asking, " 1» this spirit present? or this? 
or tills?" About one in lifty woul«l rap, 
mid the jivrwon who sent up th«' num«' 
would rise in his plucv mid question thv 
defunct. At lu»t ti spirit seized thv tnv- 
dlum's hnnd und wrutv "Gus Gruhum " 
backward. Then the medium went 
skirmishing through the imi|hii-s fur the 
<-orres|sinduig name. And that old 
snort knew his card by the buck! When 
tlie medium cmnv to it, uftvr picking up 
fifty others, he rapped! A committee
man unfolded the |Mi]icr, mid said it was 
the right one. I sent for it mid gqt it. 
It Wil» all right. However, I suppose 
till democrats are on MS'iiilde terms with 
the devil. Tho young man got up and 
iL'kist -

" Did you die in V.l? '52? '53? '34?"
Gho»t:' "Bup. rat>, rap."
“Did you die of eholeru? ditirrhii'U? 

dysentery? dog bite? small ]xi.x? violent 
death!"

"Bup, nip. nip."
"Were you hanged? drowned? stabbed? 

shot?" '
“ Buii. rap. rap."
" Did vou die in Mississippi? Ken

tucky? New York? Sundwieli Islands? 
Texas? Illinois?''

" Blip, rap, rap."
"In Admits county? Madison? Bmi-

dolph?"
“ Bap. rap. riiji."
it was no um' trying to catch the 

departed gnmbler. ile knew his hand, 
id played it like a major.
About this time a couple of Germans 

stepped forward—mi elderly man mid a 
spry young fellow, cocked mid primed 
for a sensation. They wrote some names.

ui»

Then young Ollendorff said something 
which sounded like—

" 1st ein geist hiornus?" (Bursts of 
laughter from the audience.) Three 
nijis—signifying that there teas a geist 
hicrnu.s.

" Vollen sic Bchriehon?" (more laugh
ter.)

Three raps.
"Finzlg stollen, Hn.sow'fterowlibkter- 

hairowftcrfrowleiuornhnekfolderol?" In
credible us It may M-em. the spirit cheer- 
fullv answered “Yes "to that astonish-
Ing proposition.

Tliv audloncc grow more and more
Ixiistcniuslv mirthful with every fresh 
iiuestion, but when “ 
ormed them that the

the medium in
scurire could not

go on in the midst of so much levity 
they became quiet.

1 Im German ghost didn't up|>eiir to 
know anything at all—couldn't answer

Hi* father being aware that his »«in
hml at limes walked in his sleep, ex- Know anyunng ai mi—< 
claim«xl: “Good God. Churchill! what the simplest questions. Young Oilen-
have we here?" Mr. Churchill put his dorff finally r«'|»'ate<l some numbers, 
hand» on his lips, ami »aid In a low | and tried to get at the time of the 
voice to the Governor, "Hush! he spirit's death. It appeared to Is- con- 
alcejis." slderably mixol ns to whether it died

Young Holwell raine down and passed in IM I or 1812, which was rcaxoiiubl«' 
them on the landing, ax if no one waa enough, as it had been so long ugo. At 
there. Churchill then told the Gover- last it wrote “ 12.’’
nor that he himself would go before! he 
—the father—must go behind. This 
they did ns quickly as they «xntld, and 
bis father woke him by a blow on the 
shoulders, when he fell at once into Mr. 
Churchill's arms.

it wax found that in his sleep he had 
put on. buttoned, ami Hod the new pair 
of buckskin breeches, which the united 
force of hl* servant and himself could

Tublrau! Young Ollendorff sprang to 
his feet in a state of consuming excite
ment. He exclaimed:

" luitics und shentlcmcns, I write de 
name for a man vot Ilfs! Spcerlt nib
bing dells me be tics in vahr eighteen 
hoondred und dwelt, but fieyoos as live 
and city os —"

The Medium: “Sit down, sir!" 
Ollendorff: " But I vnnt to-----"

not do whikt he wan awake. They were Medium: *’ You arc not hero to imiko 
found bo tight ujNin him that although *|»cechi’N. nlr: alt down!** iMr. O. had 
he kept thorn on throughout tho night, squared himaelf for an oration).
hi« could hard I v mount bin home in the Mr. O.: '* ** * 'Mr. O.: " But do ajieerit cheat! dere 

" All this time np-morning, and hnallv wan obliged to go is no such speerit." All this time up- 
back to ills room, where his man hud to plan»«- and laughter by turns from thv 
cut tlmm off hl* leg*. Ho Kt off to the audlvnc«'.cut them off his legs, 
hunt In his nie-.
bnwhi-e

easy, old, dirty

Mr. Waters lived near Edinburgh, 
an«l wax n college comjHinlon of mine, 
and I know The following to bo fact:

Waters wax atanit seventeen years 
of age, strong mid livultliy, but very ec
centric.

One morning, utamt 3 o'clock u. m.. In 
the month of February, cold and frosty, 
a gentleman observed young Waters 
ution the top of bls fathers garden wall, 
lie dropiMil down und walked off. The 
gentleman, sus|MCtlng Hint tho hul wus 
after some Irnprojs'f design, followed 
him at some distance. Young Waters 
walked along until he cam«- to the side 
of a deep Ink«' called Loch Emi.

There, to the surprise of the gentle
man. thu youth undrosmsl hliiiM'lf, mul 
ran Into the water, breaking a thin Ice. 
After swimming atanit h«' came out,
dn-sMsl himscif, went back to bls 
er’« garden, and sprang over the 
and disappeared.

in the morning the gentleman 
tioned the extraordinary scene

fath- 
wall

mon
to h

friend, who told the clreunuUuice to the 
father of the young man.

Mr. Water», Son., set a person to waleh 
Id» Min the following night, to sec if ho 
again did us described. Inking the pre
caution, howavar, to lock the door lead
ing into the guillen, and remove the key.

At the same hour, iu> on the preceding
morning, voting Waton dowcondeil from 

to thv door leading Into thohi* room 
íí*nlcn

A*« ( ìiritatmiiM roiiu’M rollini, IirlngIng 
dcllght. ìvt im Ihiim», lo ni l< imi tli<< 
voiingt’i* |Mirllon uf III«* iMiiiiiiiiinlly, muiu» 

iimy Ih» (uirloiii* lo know thè origli! 
and iiirniiliig of our annua! viibIoiiìn.

Its PestifeiiiiiM Influence Vividly 
Portrayed.

l*’ltMhlon In thv IIIOmI 
CUntOlll In Uh« tuo««!

lluotuiltlllg, bill 
eoiiHorviitive of

Dining tilt» «Militih1 AgvN iiiunkn Mt n« 
wry iiiimorou*. and, own nftvr thv 
H'iiirniid hm, t’ontl niivtl •»<» lu thumv

I i'iiunti li'M not («inbriu'lng tliv doctrino" 
of tin« rofoi’Divi N. They oblirint <1 ninny 
privllogo*: yo*, m>iih* hml thv right <4

. . UhrlMt did not wl*h to o*lablbih n 
it«11g 1«»(I of ci5'»’d i»r of fituiil, but of con* 
diii'l. . TIm’I«« ar«« only Iwo bollcfN 

mid lutimnitilihi which ••refund* 
Hiiiriitul Io k’(Midii('-N. (>ur drbtlny ln r<«« 
iifloi' di<|N’iidH not onwlih’h wo Indios««, 
but on our ooiidiii't. I wlfih tho <«huivh 
would i5’iill/.i« Ihnl mho iihinI |(o forumd 
with Uio IIiiion, Truth omiiiot lw« nyiii*
Isdlzisl In u cli'i'l«', but rather by an In-

■'■' I'liureb whichHull«* hue.

things. Studvnt» of ....... re-1 rullne nrlncos.
Ilglim, tluit Is, compmiiHv«'mylhidogy, ull ih,. ,;„u 
lire ta'glniilng lo svi' tluit rlluul .......... . in-t. und in thv pi-cucliing uf thvguspvì
vndtirlng tlitui legumi, unii thut nnolunt Wu» vntlrelv utldor thvli- ......trol. Thv
eUHtoiiis guvv riselo Hi«' storlvs i-uthor ptelH-r clvillntis limi no Ivmiilng ut nll. 
Uniti tho storie» to Hi«' cushim». Th<- lln,| d««vote«l thelr timi' to Hghtlng In 
l’ussovor, for Installi'««, «Ibi imi m i»«' I (ot-elgu wm-s or mnong tlii'in»«'l«va, ih- 
frolli God hiiving di'tvrinlue«! to Itili nll ciipying thelr lidsuro In thè pruetlc«« of 
thv llrsl-tairn of l-.gvpt und pu»» ovvi- th" iu-iii», undeombute tosllow thelr sti-viiglh 
Ji>ws whosprlnkled HiiilrdooriNMt» wllh lllu| „Icill. Evi«n Hm gr.nl Empi rvi' 
blotsl: butthis li'gynd wu» t«ild l»'i'iiu»i 11'hm-lemugiiv li'iiriivd to reod und wi-lte
Ilio old Miici'ilir«* of Inulta ut Ilm apring I 
Mviiaon wm» calimi I'u-xivov, whotlirr I

rullili princes. Al that iMirlod nearly 
• training In literature, sidoni-e.

insist« solch upen i•|ghl«'ou«m■«» Is III«' 
only churi'li that will not |ui»' »»«). 
Tho liest eri'cil in the world will never 
■ave a single soul." Eight, hnith'i,.

VITALITY

Thoughts Woll Worth Con 
sidering.

from tlm passing over of tlm sun or from 
tlm sulMtitution. a» a »acrilico, of first
born lumi«« instead of Brst-tairn child? 
ren. or from whnh'ver reason. So < 'hrist- 
mux was not in»tltuto<l to celebrai«'tlm llni. 
birth of Jesus in I’ulcxtiim nt n time
when ühephorÜH rould not wutoh Hit’ll*

Ills mime at an wlviincv<i ng«-. Meddling 
with Issila» mid arts was uoiislduix'd by 
the old knights boluw their Imiiur. It 
is. therefore, not surprising that the 
monkh uf the Middle Ages far surpai-~-d 
the upjS'i- ellisse* In intelligence, mid

beiwlil.
ir advantage for tlmlr own 
In the course of time they

I nudiate.

•í» lb

the

•a a

//. A’J.VZ» 1//, SP/XETUAL

lk.t ■
■ .1

[M r.l'i» Vr^ lis<<ll» fü. Ml. .1
>n... it.. I Na*4ll«m «.f lb*

IT IS INTERESTING.
Axo i. tfíoK r.v the sp/urr 

!»*(•« • dMrr1^ionr<f |.«w« Htr«. F

J air . tloo« III»« I M’ ’ • • era Mirarle« hy Mr»ni>rl«m

THE ELECTRIC DIADEM
U>EM

Tr«* r Hf 1-n.f J. W CadVffIL
Mia* u* *»**y Bph

Aral |«|M rd hi» litre Lanl« el Iteirtitl«»» 
Iren I’ubllr. li «ea al «mrr e« « <»r»1rd e

WHaii**« lur »»rain.

•nil»h h«adr*4« ■ halr. »tat<> «m* ir arridi u* «inai« t a dla«itara|< iddi

uf Hm » I •• TBH Dlalto * tu Hi» •••fid tfrr 
»»*» fili «dlirr « Irriti« al lrl»alra*r*) dlrr«i tu

It is lnt< resting to note how almost 
universally from lheHp|Mirontly oomplux 
to the apparently simple rather Hum 
from the apparently simple to the aji- 
purently complex the river of iuviwtigu- 
Hon Hows. I.ife, not In Its mi'taplivsical, 
but iii its physical or quasl-pnyslcal 
meaning, seems to us such an over)'-duy 
business that Its facts are taken for 
graiitdl, while we wander imsatistiisl in 
the mazes that surround the uncon-
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------  , I lu-quli«'«! imuivn»«'rlvhvx. w hich Indue««! 
flocks by night: but Christ wax said to men of high standing to join tli.dr i unk»;

not Ni'ldmii tho Mini* of prim*«'* mid «'hi'In
wen« tho ablMitu of weafthy monaBtorioN. m’Ioun, mid try to «*ut«*h the music of

••'•*-• - ...................» I Millan nttillied to iliffeivilt m’Iim'h thmi

have Ikh'Ii Influii ibi" tltnv of Ilio year
I bi-enuM< this was tho old l’agan season 
for celebrating tho rebirth of tho sun.

There is little ap|Mir<-iit connection 
between Jesus «'hrist mid kissing under 
th«' mistletoe, or ls'tw«sm indulging in 
goose and plum-pudding and partaking 
of the sacrament, Tho Puritans may Is- 
excused for denouncing Christmiis as a 
I’agnn custom opposed to the t'hris- 
tian conception of Ilf«', and mor«' worthy 

1 of th«' worship of Ihieelius than of Jesus. 
But I’liristmus endures ns u Christian 
festival despite the Puritans, just be- 
eauue it gis-s lack to tlmelements which 
Christinnity has in common with pagan
ism: because Indeed, the religion tluit 
imide its way under tlm nutnc of Chris- 
timlty was but u imslillisl paganism.

To’illustrat«' this fully is inijMisslble In 
our limited space. One or two isdiits 
may suffice. The custom of decorating 
houses with evergreens, evident symlsils 
of life continued through the dead of 
winter, provnilcd long anterior to Chris
tianity. The «'inistimi FMher Tor- 
tullinn, early in the third century 
affirmed it lie " rank Idolatry" to deck 
their dooi-s " with gni'hinds of llowers 
on festival days according to tho custom 
of the heathen." I’nlydore-Virgil says, 
"the decorating of temples with hang
ings of Howers, boughs, ami garlands, 
was adopted from the pagan nations, 
who decked tlmlr houses mid temples in 
a similar manner." TlmCliristmiis tree, 
derived from our Scandinavian fore
fathers, with its fruit of good things for 
tho little ones, is limitlior sign of faith in 
returning spring mid harvest. The 
mistletoe—1 have recently given my 
opinion (Fin think'> Nov. 2)- was re- 
gatxled by the Druids 11» tho seed which 
carried over vegetable life from tho old 
year to the new. Hence, to kiss and 
pluck a seed was a sign of union mid 
fertility.

Mr. Foote pointa out that Christmas 
occurs at tho period of tho Bofnan 
Saturmilin. The Emperor Julian says 
in bis fourth oration, " When the last 
month, which is sacred to Saturn, is 
nearly out, just liefore the beginning of 
the new year, \ye celebrate tho most 
magnificent sports dedicated to Sul In- 
victtiH. The Saturnalia was a jierlod of 
universal license and merrymaking. 
Temporiiry freedom was given to slaves. 
Every one feasted, ami presents were 
interchanged by friends. In the now 
extinct Lord of Misrule mid schoolboys 
" barring out" may be traced u remnant 
of the Saturnalia.

But where docs Jesus Christ come in? 
Just here. The infant Christ is us much 
11 symbol of tho returning’ year as the I 
holly of the Christmaa tree. The blrth-
day of Christ is the birthduy of the

Medium: "Tako your sent, sir, ami I 
will oxplain this mutter." And she ex
plained. and In that explnnntion she let 
off n blast which was so tcrrlfli- that I 
half vxpi'«'t«'d t<> s«'«' young Ollendorff 
»hot up through the roof. She said 
that hu hiul come up thoro with fraud 
mid deceit and cheating In his heart, 
und a kindred spirit hiul come from tho 
hind of shadows to voniinune with him! 
Sim was terribly bitter. She suhl In 
sulxtanec. though not In words, that 
perdition won full of just such fellows as 
Ollendorff, mid they were ready on the 
slightest pretext to rush In anil ansutno 
nnytasly's nntiie, mid rap, and write, 
und lie, und swindle with u perfect 
Iimsm'i»-»» whenever they could rope In n 
living uHInlty Ilk«' twsir Ollendorff to 
communicate with. (Groat applause.)

Ollondorff stissl his ground with good 
pluck, mid was going to «men hl» batter
ies again, when a storm of cries arose all 
over the house: "Got down! go on! 
clear out! »(»'iik on, we'll hear you! 
climb down from the plutform! stay 
where you tire! vuiiioom! stick to your 
|KMt say your say!"

Th«' medium rose up and said, If 
Ollondorff rcmalni'd, stm would not. 
Hho recognized no otto’s right to come 
there und Insult her by prauliilng a de
ception u|M>n her, anil utteinptlng to 
bring ridicule ttix n so solemn u thing iu> 
her religious ta-llvf. The nudb'nc«* then

Attempting to ojxm It, hu 
much iwrpioxiul nt not Unding 

ho lock. Ho roturn«»!
ams'iired
Inc key In t 
iqsitalrs, but ln»t< iul of going to hi. ow n 
room, wont Into tho library, uponod the 
window, got u|M>n the naif of an outhouse 
unii from It on to the wall of the garden.
Thia wall ho boon cluartMl, and olT for 
the laic««.

The waU’her wont out by tho ball door 
and followed him. Arrivt-d at the nhoro 
of l*M«h End, voting WaU’iw again 
undriMUNMl mid wont into it, breaking th«« 
lee a* previously. Tho watcher, grow
ing alarmed, ran after him Into tho 
waU-i. dl) to th< youth to
come Imok. Tho (mor young follow waa 
thu*, no doubt, suddenly awakoood, for 
ho sank end tho next morning was Ukon 
out dmwni«d. Litjfil.

Ilf «’ourso, this hiul the effect thut the
llrst religiuus fervor of the monks cooled 
off, discipline declined, mid evil customs 
were priietiscd.

Mmiy historians charge them with 
crimes of the most abominable chairictcr, 
as drunkenness, immoriilitles with the
nuns, mixing of jmiìsoiis for criminal 
purposes, idolising of hie......... ................... 1
¡■ictiirea, sistemiti«' gin. und the most
iilisur«! su|M'i-»tlllons. To Judge from 
the old monks left uftvr thv M'quvntru- 

I tion of mimwstvrivs by Nii)>oleon I. mid 
th«- I'russiun Govvrnment, It cunnot ta> 
doubted thut thv vhuruvter of the old 
monks wits of thv lowest grade.

Th«' territory grmitv«l to thv monks 
wil» settled by |'*‘ii»ants who btoieuine 
entirely subj«ict to the Inndowners, mid 
s«i It huiqtened llmt tlm jurisdiction over 
■ icople belonging to some monasteries 
is'i'umv very iin|sirtunt. The monks 
were tlm masters of th«' lieaxiinta, mid

new year.

and aril «oa.lt. 
« nrr of

a fair (rial, aaa *nd*>r**4 MHlIal taeh•II l><a»«i¡•It)al< laiia ahd »Ilillimt »«ir mista >11 liralh aiwl um <>u» <11 •*••«•.f rnrr ar* «
our own. Wo do this mid me glad t«i do 
it, ghid that we know ourselves to In- 
■■oim-tliing more than the bundle of 
hubltn of the pseuibeim’tnphvsicinn. or 
tile llecting expression of the giaib'es 
nothingness of Hi«' l ointlat. But then'

• •
f oh ns.. ir; i.*.

s’ I»- » I « » I. . lull . II 
Idi th* «»atdrtttia »arati1 lo «I.« I’rlr* ay tum 
IPI of prl.r Addr*«* i «li* Bt . < hl> ar\ In

Advert ¡M-nniits.

«o- i\.i eiiiiiiiml Is a danger in this, tlier.' is a risk of ’¿"'''i.’1.u1?. 
MMd «taluos und I aomoiinii's overlisiking things nein- nt , i„J'hi. ’ 

bund, which lire so common pine«' that (

the latter had to pay tithes to them 
a custom still prevailing in certain

‘ ‘ such ns Spain, Italy, an«l 
!...l tlm spreading of th«' 

monkish sysb'in not been stopped by tlm 
grand Bi'forimit Ion, nil Euro]>o and 
America would to-day be under control 
of moiuuticism. Like shivery, it was 
creeping from country to country, and 
exercised its fatal influence wherever it

countries,
Mexico. Hud th.-

obtained a stronghold. But during the 
time of the Keformiition. mid since, the 
monks have lost most of their power mid 
influence. Nup<dc«m I. s«’<'ulnrized— 
Hint is, closed—the monasteries and 
nunneries, partly selling them and partly 
using them for State purposes. Thv 
other European Governments di«l tlm 
same. A clean sweep of them was made 
in Switzerland, and in nearly all the 
Protestant countries. In Catliolic coun
tries. ns in Fritiice, Italy, and Austria, 
they were suffered longer, hut even in 
these tuitions th«' spirit of Hi«' people 
rose against them, and, finally they 
were banished from almost all Europ«'. 
As a result of this, tho monks und nuns 
flocked to the United States, where they 
aim to establish thu monkish system, 
which was abolished by most govern
ments in thv old country. SYLVESTER 
Wegner, in Agnostic Jouriuil.

WHAT ARE WE COMING 
TO?

A Question All Should Con 
sider.

" Wit und Wisdom" is res]ion»lble for
.lust us thev now siili.’enrols un ¡'iterview which bus taken place it .■usi us incy now sink curois .„.„.i. „1.1, . w \l.

to the now-born king, so, in ancient
un interview which bus taken p 
eently with the Bev. A. W. M'lomerío,

Um’ I. r
m

*'• "I 1«. .1

In* ftuwi Blhllbf i»l-.s.r uf in, 
I WISH »al.,.

timos they wing carols to the vegetation 
ItíM’lf.of whichShiikes¡>eare*ti “ I" \ 
the holly” i» a remnant. In the Sorth

Professor nt King's College. The Pro-

they carry round the Christmas tree, so
the southern Catholics carry round the 
infant Christ with his mother. In Eng-

II<>iL’h-ho foasor's views, if thev are truly- repro
- -- sented in this interview, seem, in jxdnt 

of heterodoxy, to go far beyond the 
stutvim-nts which excited so much eon-

lish villages this used to be the custom. 
In Yorkshire, girls carried a wax-doll 
in a l«>x surruumled with evergreen ami 
fruits. Whoever gave them money took 
a leaf which.carefully preserved, brmight 
luck. This was g’lHxl tidings of gn-at 
joy, so that there was a proverb. “As 
unhappy as the man who Inis seen no 
advent images." So linkers would bake 
Yule doughs or little images, with 
currants for eyes, which were presented 
to their customers. And this brings us 
to the great sacrament or feast, the 
central feature of Christmas, the dinner.

Men early learnt that a gtssl feast 
was a capital tiling to tide over the 
wintry weather. In early religions we 
find feasting was as much a part of tho 
religion iis fustlng—Indeed more so, for 
th«’ gods eonhl also partake of Hie 
sacrifice mul thus enter into the true

troversy in “ Lux Mundi.” Wo subjoin 
some of th«" more salient pusxages:

THE H1I1I.E NOT INSPIRED.
“ The Biblo docs not make th«> ghost 

of a vestige of claim to inspiration in 
tlm orthodox sense. All that is good 
und grvnt in it is inspired. But the Bible 
is full of contriidietions uml inuvcurucies. 
which tire not inspired, therefore it can
not ta? inspired a» u whole. No educated 
mini cmi lionextly belivvv It is inspired 
in history or science. Huxley in sclvnco 
or Frevimin in history is fur more in-

communiun of 
shiii|H<iw. Tho 
reni meaning, 
deities.

Formerly In

fissi with their woi- 
«oui holyday” had n 
It was consecrated to the

England the Cl
dinner wiu ojionod with n hour's 
sacred Scandinavian dish. The boar,

Iswame quiet, and the subjugated Ollen
dorff ratlred from the platform.

The other Gvrmun ralMsl a spirit, 
questioned It at some length In Ills own 
language, mid Mild the unsworn won' 
i-orrect. Tim tmsllum «'lalnmd to ls> en
tirely uniu'qualnlod with tlm Gerninn 
Imigunge.

Just then, a gentlvmmi called me to 
tlm edge of the platform, mid askisl me 
if I wore n Hplrltuallsty I said I was 
not. He linked me If I Were prejudiced» 
I said, nut inure than any other unbe
liever: but I oould not believe in a thing 
which I could not imderstmid, and I luul 
not Ms>n anything yet that I could clphor 
out. Hu «aid, then, that Im didn't 
think 1 was tho cuuso of the «linidi'iico 
shown by the spirits, Imt he knew them 
was mi antagonistic IntliivniN! around 
that table sonmwimro—ho btsl notlissl

__ Hlmrman's death loavoa Gon. , It from the flr»t; there wn» n |ialiiful 
Daniel E. Sickle* Ursi on tlm retired ll*t negativo current |Hi»*ing to hl* iwnsl-
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jbw*4 lb* atodin«« r*maai uf

mlfiivr» «f» i|[1|»|nrd ni»»m»t|ini, ••<! |b

Itati’"»: lbr'*w«b"< «III |s* •**• l»V II 
!•>«• • d*B»-1t* Ila»

•«■■Mi (b* t*«l of many yrar*. Liott 
l'i mila For awl* at thia ofllca.

«l'fl’ü.re uf Os 
itttM» medium !«’*«• ha»* fur ■

• * er* cartata tak* high reak e« e bnok *f

IM n.any «d I«« ea< r»J m)»<< 
tb» IHM »rr «< M»t**fi OrG K*r«*f (ire*re T>i» «>*jr

i'irboM far II ti» »stilate and

«uek I» md nwrrij *< tb* ■•SuBitnrr Mad

Preseli and German II cofiiaiha an ar« «»unt of ih* »rrr «imdreful teplrliual I»e»r|.4.01*0U at th* b-*«* of II*« Dr I'hrlpK Btratfurd.« «mn . and «Imllar raara 
In all parta of ihr country. Tbl* tolutnn I» ih* trat fr • I 'pirli««**

rii*

' uM tit«t»lj Int Il la Iha i-alf »writ **rt O « lb.« t<> oaranertfM, 
t aa with Mplrliuallam
um «aber». b«<» teed It. io t<* <ia< ci th« moM iBirrrwtt«« t..,k« ever *r1<t*>. Paper. Mk IB IO catta. Fur mi* ut Ibfa «»Mre

SOMETHING GOOD
»larlw." Iin»*<i 
rtKI.sslwh.lOH- . ’UI 1i Ie Ll«otr«tr.j with «f«.

‘A.vrs !
Hi*. *•«» in*«« 11 « *Ih 
. iw«.IM. »<*».. i*, un.•I», ilo* • wr* uwW. o.*,.u|.l.sl will l«> et.arw*<i 1.« »1 <1.* K|.

Un«-« I«-« h"li l i.-, ir..«,■»-• »< Ite««».« * * -- , . , . - t r**ia on lu> own nsri. w
for Instunc«', nsxignlz«'the tiu-t of grav- ih»« •<> *.i..ni«e i. „«» .•. .. i*»i 
iiutlon, and no mini knows what it I'"•’-•i*1 '"lums-ai»si t<i.- 
meuiis: und ull men know Hint thoy uro 
ulivv, mid no man knows how. Pviiplv 
s|s-nk with Mime assurance of «tenth 
ta'ing simply u change, u ji«-w birth, un 
exehunge for the higher life: but who 1» 
n-udv to answer th«' question, for what is 
this higher life un exchange? In fuel, 
ivlint 1» thv mvuning of our vitality here?

Of this vitality wv know two facts 
above till others, that it ebbs und flows, 
mul that It «'nn ta? transferrud. Now, 
thu ebbing and flowing, if it cun bu 
shown to I»' rhythmic, jsiinta to some 
form of vibratory motion: the transfer- 
oncu points to some form of conduction, 
of regular mimiul und diiiriml vuriuHon 
presumublv most men uro convinced. 
Thut the darkest hour is just before the 
down Is tru«' fur most of us: the hour 
when men's vitality so cvum'x thut they 
often die: being’ 111 Is utao tho hour 
when, if men think utamt their worries, 
those worries uppoar worse thmi ut any 
other time. Moreover, if wv watch our
selves wo become conscious of js'i-iislicul

everybody rocognixvs thorn. All mrn

IF” ib" « «all U, »•( •!*•)• •< to .'ti.|.. tl)» I’Txjrr 
\«> (»'»Uinonial« marri«’«! «»ni) under the L< ..t

I / fX/ /> V I 1 / X, XO 
tri Cn. PnlX Xtoto '• ■ '

fratn» ot ««Iwallai «i».j*«i« an«l «»*«» fliffrn-iil 
II mi «f Ihe i flullsl II •«»»«. Mr Db»I» »»fil) lh*
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medium ran l«r ruttavit
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PAINLESS ( HILKBIKTH.
II/.AHETH CAO Y STAXTOX'S 
refli'-' X irrlDM . |r, Iu„. .:

daily revivals of energy nt certain 
hours, ami this, too, independent of the 
supply of that energy derivable from 
food. Of the annual recrudescence of 
vitality that comes over one, it may !■• 
in spring, or it may be in autumn, we 
arc all (icrfectly well aware. So much 
has this jieriodic change impressed 
physiologists, that exact measurements 
of the times of tin« depression ami exult
ation have been attempted.

But tlie question of transference has 
not twen so seriously studlixi, mid vet 
that . ...........................  It Is within
th«' common experience of all of us that 
conversation with some ticople is far 
more exhausting than with others, am)

^s_. 1_ - >■■■ Wito ,1,dir» rrirardintf mairmll) and palnicM p*rturHi«ia *'Wr Iiiuat Ctolu, »Ir nur «lautthlrrv t» think Ilm HuHh rrb»*"! ta irran«|, an«! that (t«wl nnrr • tirxM n •• y» 
mla»i»»n an»»»nif «ixiirn I» tn prracti tlii« nr« r<*p»l If («ili •Iiffrr. Il I» Ilot I’«, «liar )<>u ar« « or»Col Uf God hut Itofxaua«' p.Q tiuiatr hl» tow. li. kn>»« that 
anion* liHtlariK th* Mjua«» du ri ’t »uff» r In c|»ttdhtrlh• the, • III atep aal«lr fn»tn th* rank*. *» rn «>ti the tn arch ami nr I uni In a »hurt time Itorarltitf «Ith them ih* orw' 
(»•ini ililhl our remedir» er» funi) «r<rtabl*, <«ii, rnr«J In I «o lirtiitophrrr« of tt>* gioir, »'■■ntalning Io 
r»dM»n. n»»r ar* tliey In ih* l*a>l uam»it< tu thelr «ffr«-t11« i.M- aiami> tur rip ulir Addrrsa. I>bb Mat.Bine
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AS i- i .r» .asrutl'-rsla; .Imi «lltoim.sr dlsr.,*. It, ot 
hair, » ..r trm» iddrm «rm l<slns I', o. »luna lo n-erh«- antw-r 1>m li W. Fm»v, ll.o is. Ii.mhL 
m... e. "

VERY VALUAÜLE BOOK.
Ç « 'ZZ. 1/ H I » Z » < >E SP/X/7 I 11 

aJ) |stn It) ) ps » - irrmL « i"- r . f «
th* !»« •(»• Ir of » ru «. • •• Th«-l’T>*'f FbIpbM* «< Ibi inuruiK).*’etc Thl» I» a Ier** iîm<» ITI FM*«. with ao ai'Ktidl« of It and «b* «b<d* cufilalntM 
a rr« a( ainuutit of maiirr. «f «kick th* labi* <»f leal*. r««4*n*r4 a* It Ik <1»*• t»o Idra Th* aalfrcr tak«** th* moa«! that «Ih« * calure) or Irne* I» MB- r*m«*d «tth a bn«»«l*dr* of r*«l piriM-nirna. arp*«l 
iMtttOBr am«* p*rr*n<lu*K <Bd which ar* bo* hlalurl« rail J Impart*'«! but arr «JlrrrHr pr*»mtM tn <b* 
trr*«l»tlhir f»»ren of dati) drm-’ostreiiun to an? faiibfnl 
Ini retirât*th*r*for* BplritBallain I» a natural ari rocr, ao'1 a!i oppoaltlaB lo II, and«r th* ir»*»al jw*- 
tma* that It I» ofiisld» of natur*, t» «nwWvtlkr ao4 unpl>fl.M..fl.l<-.l All IM» u ««n, .h"»».»s4 Ite 
oLJ-sV'-»« r»««i --•»■•Bilkc," rl*Tl«»l •»-! m-’s’T 4»- 
Souse*’« "t »Clrllu»llatos. e»*’«ls<* IMI. •«* «se«*fs4with that

tluit that exhaustion Is not dejs'ndvnt on 
| thu time or manner of the conversation, 
but solely on the jN-rwon conversed with. 
There has boon a transfer of vitality in 
some way or other. When a child. lo»s<sl 
mid wearied with sickness, can get no 
rest, what iiasaes from the loved parent 
to that child, when the first sweet sleep 
comes us the little one's hand lies clasjied 
in the parent's? No white or nsi 
corpuscle» have gone over, yet the tide 
of ebbing life begins to rise. Other in
stances occur to one readily. Wv prolm- 
bly all of us know some niun or woman 
for whom wv have unboundvd respect, 
whose intellectual po'wer is our admira
tion, and whose moral character is 
ataivv suspicion, yet we are conscious of 
so serious a loss of vitality when visiting 
that |x'ixm Hint wc are capable of al
most any kind of excuse to avoid a meet
ing, mid of escaping the depression 
which is sun' to follow it. Anu wc all 
of us protaibly know some other person 
whose inner iif«- wc should bo sorry to 
luive to investigate, mul yet whoso 
“breezlnvss," w we call It. invigorate» 
us, and leaves us with a higher vitality,

c/ .\ /> //?*/ lop a Iwoy txr nr 
a_J artorala uf )<>or dlaraa* and Harbin mah Ip, b»4 
iiiariiritjed (i*prr fur r«y* « dr» ri»«patent. f***4 inri uf hair, and full a«idr*«e Addrra* T. Wiiklna. 11 <lb nl NouilL MlntxapMla Mimi. «

I ZU.UAE/.E AXD ÁI LIABLEIXIOR.
I rnailon In r*r»nl to onr-fl atM Waahtoctu« 

latul. • f. i • • «npewluavOII A Mafillr* aud 1 «*, Wa»M:<tuo Pt. l'u*il«h<L or*«««. Qtf
X'.V. .V. J. AFF I.VS, TFA.VCE, 
rl«ln«»yanL and nia<T>rtlt- b*«l*r. •’«•Ii»r*a, «*•<inollum Trnss.l Semi thrrr >s-rni 

lurk »f hair. W III dlatfit»** fr»« («««»Boi imt m . wi.

/JM' ZZ. I | irol//> )<>i- 
tnarr) F 15111 )«>ur union b*-a hapr>» •«*» Th* char , •ctrr «*f VNir butlnre* partn*rr w liat Naafn««« pour | wn or daufhtrr I» 1m*»i fltt*«i fur» ta*n«l bta «»r h»r nhu<n rrewnil» tak*n. *llh lob « f haïr t>> \ H Ki» 
don. !>»•* KL llurun. **ut>ih lHki4K AH Irttrp» «trirtl» Iilunfl'lrntlal Tmn« «I and flt* 1 rent »ump» M
JI. ........... S. Z7.-'.' ' I
/
miiur-. |»r» » |«hi<

tirili Mt. arrffvallN* l»> M««!!»’« Nir»-.-t r

1 ITi’f V II >»'»rrai>« •• In all maltrn 
prartlcal Ilf«-, and jii«t «pirli tri» ml« hair, hao«l«rfUD<. and »>o* dollar ihr** qn»«ll”n« frr* of « har»* Mrn-1

OXSUtr WITH

Ill anavra

wlnrrJ i 
». «• Oil. oae

SIXTEEN SAVIORS.
Jl/oxrns S/XTEF.X CXCC/FIED 
r F *a »1 re . .1 Qaw*

(AlniOff hr* aal »LaK'lMT P*»*lalUaa la rr.t<lu«a bta U*j. wbl. h «<•■* .«ra* th«- ortcwui u*t<ia « f all lb* 4uc 
tri«*«. f*1a I ■ *K p**»rfits ao I mfreC 'C« of tb* I'hrta- ttaa N’-w 5 l •«>( f»re’.»bta* a k*r fu* •alack-

VOI Ote

if 4i rx>*tBlte* I la It m«*t b»** u «« In l**«| an I • >« tbat II I» la lb«pr th* *t«4r«t u< ft** tb'»U<bt 
i.owittur* *•* ** anni H«< tb* • « ni«r* re>Haifr>*i uf •»*•• ©♦ *ta it h* *atlP* re re re* tb* aattoor •• • till* *«<* ah i « baptr* h*«da fol i4 t»**tnh ai»! «r*unirei U» tb»

h»*. a«d lit*leafrm»<». Itk***** arr*»«« t*> tb* n«rt |«rl»tel on 8»* »hit* r»<f»*r, tonr* ttffo «c-• \rw *>1IUue r*»1»*U aa-t <»»***<<*¿ «’th
trait of

author «4Tbfnyeft ■ M*(Nodlet mlatMer
therefore with more energy, mid there- 
forv with mor«' (siwer of doing work. | 1 /•' 
Again there hu» beena transfercm-e. und Ì j,,,, .

A’.V. STODDARD C.XAl ' AXE> SOX

i «•* odwn*vth<n «ttb »•* u< tb* lanreat and wiue« 1st« i eadai r»il*l<>«« <«r*Bi**tloa« Is tkie runacry. t>sr*<k*r - 1 »lib hie «*11 k»x'»a cherwtrr fur latewntr of parpoae

spinsi. The inspiration of th«' Bible 
must ta« restricted to moral and spiritual 
mutters, and even then It is us low at One Is always reluctant to drag in el«!c- 
times ns any tasdt. 1 consider thut 1 in trieitv either in explanation «if. or bv 
Memorinm is in advance of St. John’s ■ - . . . . .
<ios|H-l, but ' In Memorlam' would never 
hove existed if Christ or St. John had 
not llrst lived. Its best part, the power 
of suffering, Is taken from St. .lohn. 
Both the writers of 'l.ux Mondi,' mid

it would ms-in to Is- inde|s-r>dont of 
morals as well as of Intellect.

wny of analogy to. phenomena, aid be
cause one Is unaware of the np|>arently 
lioundlcss |sissibilities of an '‘Imperial" 
«elenco, but because the term eks-trlcity 
hits ts-en so abused by the unthinking,
mid fulls so glibly from the tongue us 
the right mid clllclent oxplunution of ullGladstone In his’Impregnable Kis'k of ..................     ....

Holy Scripture,'admit the bad science tiling* difliciilt’ of‘ ii’i’terproti'iHon. Yet 
and history of th«' Bild«'. Ink«' th«'Bild«? p must «Mimo In Imre, not that it I» even

hristinn* at Its Is-st In nhiliMonhy, and then It Is jn lun.| „ glHMi sulllci. nl 
s heud, n only on n level with German criticism. of the phenomena of vitalof the phenomODu of vitality

explanation
but ta'-

rant C ll«xa<h. Itadd tnefrfflail«fai* a*a»r*« c,-t,i,|Br •<»midi leda). Urti tiratola» and Frhlat rtrfilMgx al • 1 and »«an’
!«--«•} toto-1 ’-fnl»’. 1 .«-«Wto «■ M Ulto . m ni(ml 
■ a l»*tito alititi*« f««r ■«•Hiffuanlr^tltoa. ! . . ■_____

7>Vt (MVW-V/I V: ////.VA Z Â' M7> SPIE.
1 Huai l»<-k* fur »alc I«) Thu» Wrrrrli. t.’> W Mtb

lt runtalB* Ih* pr lari pai r*curd»<»1 acrili- । cai «awreaivati*« ut arertj all phaaravf »pirli rnanif*»* tali •»! tbrunih • |«*ri.w1«»f t«*«tra»**t» )*are. rvat- mrncrd «uh • b*il> f Ibat b|»irt< u»ll»w « a» ih* ' prtoc*
U< hum'lUA." ••»•! • P«A»T*«* I»' »»I*»* It. and *odls< «Uh • e.«« l<O<nt that It la a truth far tras^-rndln* allotlirp» in «alar tu maablad 
ftjapfrd In f •<*< >• O’* hatada «

ll’OXDF.KFVE. OA/AA'A! A /'«>»'
rrful rlain «‘I ant and ftiagurth tirali

•j tiii’i....... nd i ■luíala tif |our »Mar orami Junction, *

•nd I
>k of Itale. b<t. •»«. aod oar l*a<ltD< i III **nd jou • fttll au«! rotr*« ! dia*' Addnwa, h» W. F. La». IV»1 IS*.

I »i -.r, ,.r l'tolr. XI rento Mr. All.»
Tuls-ti. un < "UM" Ut»««■ A»«'. i ni.•«". Ili r.

wit li the lemon in hl» mouth, probably 
repn>M'iite<l th«' spirit of vegetatimi. Jvet 
Mr. J. G. Fruzor nays: Is I

...................... .................. .. ...... . .......... .
St. I mil nt times Is quit«' up to Hogel, emise In Hint generili continuity which 
it Is a moro question of dogi-co and sub- »ovnis to ta' thv law of existence thv

"In Sweden anil Denmark nt Yule gift comoth from tosi.
K'liristmas) It is the custom to bake a question of Inspiration very much at
loaf In tho form of a tamr-plg. Thia Is heart, 
called th«'Yule Hour. The corn of th<> t‘ 1
Inst shetif Is often used to make It. All 
through Yule the Yulo Hoar stands on
tho tnblv. Often it I» kept till the »ow
ing time In spring, when pint nf it is 
mix' d with thv si'i'd-corn and part of It
I« given to the ploughmen and' 
homes or plough-oxen to ent 
(s-ctutlon of a giMsl harvest.

plough* 
III »’X-

mvBi» tu ib* faith* au 1 forma «if lb* Charvb turiti« . g t> du «Ith th* aabj*et apew
«hb h It tr*«ia. New edition. «Ith portrait .»f author ChHh. lim i, pp C2X Blxxx porta** IQ cesta» For asle 
at till« <i0c*

YOU SHOULD HAVE IT
/) ’A.IZ5 AA'C.IZ Z77Z /.VIA# Z./Æff. 
/ Ur Lluis tsars Xrw tellI*« TSI. K.sSwmr

All thnt I» hlglu-nt and ta'st in u» | analogie» of thè plmnomena of vitullty to 
pired. • l'.vory go«sl miti perfis’t t|l(, phvnomemi of olcctricllj aro vory 

' huve thl* I niui'li llkv tlm annlogl«'» of tlic»«' lutt*>r 
>rv mudi ut p, ||>(, plmnomena of thv World a» w«<

;___ '.. The false, although strictly or
thodox, view of It Ims done true religion
untold harm» As Hawthorne truly says, 
‘ Tho reason why the iihum of men f«»nr 
God mid nt iMittoin dhllko Him Im Im>-

know it In ordinary life. These, indissi, 
have something In common, but the

.1 IPS. .4 Af. EOD/XSOX. /’A ><7/cMA 
1\ 1 < o|a|. Will fb r full »1‘lrll dr UltraOi't' b» l*ll*f hnid lt< k uf ItBlr aiiduwu tiabil wrlUn#. with fullnam*. Mr» llutilnauii 1» rr< rhhK iiunirruu» l«*o« r» (ruin p*r- 
•toifi» fur «Iiuiii ah* ha» «rlitrn. alt»-»llti< lu Ih« truth fulncaa ami •«xura*» uf h« t dcUafi*H«*aa Km*Iub* fl ikl 
l«i Wrat 5*nit«ml *»t IndlaiieiMllB, Ind 73

/ ’ ’

conditions of the oixllnm v world ofgrnv- ... __
Itntlon are not sudicioni lor the cxplmin-

............... . ....... — . . m • -- -
Italian uro not siilllciont for the explana-

/>, t-xin.l tor It" . <<• ll.lll."«. «7". Il «III »irriiglbcu «rak *ira, and make« ibm» al rung. Th«'rem»"!» um»4 a» dlr**!«"! pr»'»«r»«-• ai»4 r*al*«r**

«»lutti* <»p*aa « Itk <b*•utbur. «h<» I« r«wiUri . . i i
I«*fi< Hiu* l>**n utx*«»Ina »tul tb» d**f r*n<t<»*» «Ad •|*friiv*l ««»a* of ber dlarour»*« ha»* *i(rod*«l fr*r indurne* far h**«tad Ih* llmlt of b*r mie*, tbrw<b ih* lB»truni»*«>tallty «’f ih* («r*a* Hut ti la chtetjr for h» r me»!lumi»Ile M««*r t.» <!»♦ UHrraac» tu forata noi«)*, raaitrd and thrilling. p*r»ad*d niik a anlrlt r*ll<|uu» «od rIr» wIIiul Ibat ah* I» mu»t apeeiailj kn<’*n Thto »«4Bm« r«'«tatB* Ui* B*»»ia of th* fDapfr •l li «al ul tirane*«, <!»■•> «!'•(!• tarfur* putrir nodi rnc««. under dlr»c< •pirli Indurne« B*»rral uf ifrrm- < uf • dtf»r A l\>* TWy h«»* alHh* rhytbnitr i<*auty. rrandrur and ima**nr 
uf hi» - Ifkh * ul f»r aurnaaa Ih*»«In r«alirdnraa of («irepih« and puHl) uf ptfr>«* 
Othrr» «r* »’f 111» tn*y*r»U«« of Rb»kr«p*ar*. l'urna A W *pr«ru*( bui lo n»«or ra»<» ih* •»Ih«’”» n«m*I Btafmptil al I Dirai urlino fllMa aure luci are«»uni of thr n>*«wa by «hlrb ih*«* p- "**** ar* <l»rb tu tb* «t<M Thr p*<ewliar Indura«-* whkh ili rtrrrla*«! <>««r ih* wodluai la aiatrd. »*4 Ihr «innitalakabla crrtalaty and alftilde*»** of thla hlgbrr phaa* of »pirttual <x*nwiaab* la Iwanttfoity pur tra resi Ordii r alfe rod oc*«* frvon I1J0 h IlOu l\x'.ap »■» («ola f or nato »1 Ih!» uAc*

- . H •« l-*«dhl* aita! »rr» |«|r»0»|»| |«> Ute «Will
(»«•ta** I »«Id fur«) r«Ul«. «Ilh ulrrrlIuB» bu« tu tr*«l ih* »’jr« an»! r**«'K* »«lirai «hl fr»«m nur »i'lrltthin of electrical phenomena: and so u rrlrad* Addr*»« li F l\«uir. < Union. !<>■•Ilia heart.’ Butthoy distrust-   ---------—   —-.................. nvw set of «sindltlons hit» to )*• ns«uim<d,

sucii n G<»1 1» In reality no God, He I» Hm cxl-tence of n |>ertoetly dastic fluid
cause

but a false Imnglnntlon of Ignorimi men. 1 rxs. IXXEE E. THOMAS, S/'/XET 
i** .. .......... t’.''.- " "H'.......»•»ur »,ini’iuiiiK duration «•( dlarear. *t< . and r*«*lr* lrv«tmriii fruii ruld* Waupaunu ('hr»ni< di»< ••*» a •p*tol«ltr F:nrlu»c FJ fur hu'«||<In* A H Taiwwvnn 
|awlll«*l> r*mo**«l nn* J1“» «•( harnil*«* tu«*lkla* prijwrl) lakrii «uarnnir*^ tu pnalut «’ lb* h*ad *B

iinpim'iitly affinxliug the unly means nf 
Interpretation. Thuiii'llior Is iniie|K>inb 
imt of gravitation, and though the flow 
of ulci’trlelty along u wire 1» conms'loil 
with the wire, tho flow is In the n-Hier 
but not in the wire as wo know tho wire. 
The analogy lo water-flow 1» therefore 
lin|s>rf<s't. but as In water-flow the move
moat Is always from tho higher to the 
lower level, so tlm olootrlo flow 1» from a 
higher to a lower level of a different 
kind. Now. tho flow of vitality in like 
manner is from n higher to a lower level,

If you attribute to God chiiriictei'lalloa 
unworthy of n man, mid Incoinpallblo 
with Intlnlto mid eternal love, you are 
worse enemies to the cause of roul re
ligion than tlm numi virulent of upon

Th«' plum-pudding, like tlm 
Christina» pio, I» a compound of _ 
things originally taken sacrmimntaTiy 
thnt Is, It wo» *up|M>»<?<| to contain thu. . 
Hplrlt of tin'pn»t yvnr's pr«slii>'t», pm Ink- phi'»»«', '<■<"! I» •’ jviilou» G«sl!' Think 
Ing which would ensure prosperity for ‘ ‘ “ • -• ■«
th«' misulng year. I' 
II» many plvcvn of pudding or niltmo-plu 
arc partaken, *o many happy mimtlis. 
As the communion was originally token 
by all tlm dun, to this may tat truco<l tlm 
family re-unions to tho pn-scntdnv.

Christmas, then, symbolizing ilm re
birth of th«' sun, the untruneo uf u new

onrllvr 
nil good

mid professed nt (mists. That hateful

of Mury CuImiI, In 'Univa Ajnr/(Ioniinir- 
■ *■ * brolm i

Ç/'/XI/ l 1/Z.VZM /s/Z 7 V<; CH/C IGO 
• «li f!n<1 « <•«» n««nt» r-jual !<• U. -*« »I h l» '*, with 

• Ni«lrl<u«ll»i f•«!»). •! ■ M Jut»** l*tec* I'Bkm
AN INVALUABLE WORK
rVMORTAUTY. OKFCTVXE HOMES

Honeo the saying, Ingly crying out «flor her 
<l<llnur or inliiro-pTi’ ’If’iitìi, (imi «uniti till hl* low.

i. IoiiIoiin God. I mu nothin 
h Hoy.* Hot It Im Innplnitlon

year, the return of light and a new 
Vegetation, Is one of the old-world

Il«' !■ Il
I inn nothing iinv mure Io 

I. Wi> mustn't
■ay any thing ngnln.t II! I !”

“ MlltAl't.l-s" NOT MttlACUIXlVH.
*' Holl Is another word for punishment

euatoma tho now world will not wllllngiv ,
lol «Ihr. Each fn-sh generation will Mim,.),., 
delight In ehi'cring the depth of winter ! ----- •> — 
with festivity, in twining the holly and 
kissing under tho iM<nrboyo<l mlstleUs«. 
Isit, Hum, the older ones

ivllloh In n nintU’i' ut vx|N»rl«»iH'y. I, <4 
I cmirvo, do not n<'knowh««ltfi* tho orthodox 
I holl. Ab initfanl* inlnu’lvn, I rIiiiiiIv 
i that thvwholo troubk» In oxplatnoa thii«:

them.
•m un» fM’f’ii hy ||i<nm« who ij-jhcI to

Til«’!*«’ In HO I’OAMOli to Mll|

Ímingstors in celebrating the ubi । 
isllvnl In lb- true spirit of mn-I 

Iiii|m. mid delight. 'Ihr t^rnthlnlrti

loin III«’
INUfAll 
Inllty.

I.lciit. Thiu-km-n, M>n-ln-lnw of Gen. 
Sherman, while the funeral-train hnlt«l 
In 1’lltsburg told aoinvtlilng of the grout 
■iddlor's dying wishes. Said ho: "The 
General was very much nvomo to hav
ing any demonstration after his death. 
Ho said that all ho wanUxl was u mili
tary funeral such im Im was entitle«! U> 
ai-colxHng Ui tils rank. Ho luvd Isivn nt 
Grant's funeral, and what ho wllne.Msl 
thoru made him so (sisltlvo tn his views. 
Ho said that ho did not want his body 
taken over tho country like Gon. Grant's 
had Isien, and thon diqssdUsl on tlm

that when n miracle occurred a violation 
of nuturo t«s>k plm»' Some of Christ'. 
' mlrnule.,'.uoh u» Huwe with the'un-
dean spirit»,' may hnvo tamii ukln to 
th<> imxlvrn hypnotism. Tim Evangel
ista were honoat but Ignorant. Beinern- 
ber, tli>< utiM-Ivnllllc mind lisiksiqsin tho 
unusual—not Hm usual iw thv »|i«s'lal 
proof of God." Thv interviewer then 
iMkvd, " Ihm't you believe Christ roav 
again?" Dr. Nlomerlu replied: "Cer
tainly not physically. Why, do you? 
Coin«', I «hall have L* interview yn. All 
great religion* tetwtmrs have luul nn 
imnuu-ulatv conception, n phy «leal ro»ui-- 
ii«-thin t.nutain* a* well u* Christ- But 
Christ did not rise tnhlstaxly. Fleeh 
mul blood cunnta Inherit tlm Kingdom.
Il mu»t ta< u »plrltual raaurrecllon." 

euNiivcT vKiu.ua ckkkd.
“ A» regard» thv church," «wintlnuod

Dr. Moinerie In reply to further quo»- 
.lions, "lean only >uy thnt I think Hm 

bank» of the Hudson, whore there wm< Chrixtianity of Christ mid of «s'clo.l-
no one to lake eara of anything. nstlcism are as wide s;«rl as tliu |*>lus.

but as ebs'trlcily domanda a different 
moaning for the expression tlijfmnn of 
Imi for Instance, zinc 11« such is, whim 
In sulphuric acid, nt n higher loivl than 
copper whatever may lw tin» •!»<• or 
sIiiijmi of either Iho zinc or copper—no It 

' 1« not unreiutoonable to aupisax« that In 
some way dlfforon<w of vital loiel exlata 
between |sMipl<«, mid that that «Hfforonoe 
of level may isMsIbly demand nn asimnip- 
tlun of an tvtlior which !■ to Ihvelectrical 
ii'ther what the ehs'trieal tether is to tho 
world II* wo think wo know It. Water 
Hows, oloolrlclly Hows, vitality non», 
buttile meaning of tho How is illfforanl 
in «meli ease, yet tho circumstances of 
any one may run into tho clrcumstanc«'» 
of either <>1 the others. The vitality 
which cinibles n man to raltM- hl» arm 
solids nn electric current also along tho 
nerves of the arm, while tho arm llself ta 
pnlhsl up against the earth's gravity.

The passage from matter lo spirit Is 
probably not the Jump some would have 
It to bo, and whether matter bo simply 
ono of the expressions of spirit, or spirit 
ta< discrete from matter, ono would like 
to know more atanit that something 
which wv call Vitality —which ebbs, 
which Hows, which can ta« transferred, 
and whoso iliqmrturo from us pnsluoos 
Uio txindlllon wo enll death.— Lfjht, 1 
Lutidtni.

yyzz Az/.tz» iza/’Zí v, vx fxed 1 « - . . i,.»*iins» O >«ii” I»'”-'»um»« te«p« «I..»«-» iu i»*« hi* is>«*r» b* iii.k«» thl» rwnarkaM* «»(t* t acini ira « ral» la •II«**, with kwkof hair aad »tantyi a«4 fr* «IH areni p«u atrial rratlln* A«ldr*«K Frôd 5 ll«aiK IB» Ml*bl<aa 
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